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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER25

AS THE FIFAWorld Cup fever
courses throughKerala’s streets
andfields,aninfluentialMuslim
body in the state has whipped
out the yellow card, calling the
hero worship of players “un-
Islamic” and saying the “mad-
ness” among the faithful needs
tobe tackled.
Samastha Kerala Jam-

Iyyathil Khatib Committee, an
organisation of clerics who de-
liver Friday sermons across
mosques in the state, on Friday

asked itsmembers, the khatibs,
to talk the faithful out of their
crazeforthesportandpersuade
them against squandering
money in thenameof football.
The committee ispart of the

Samastha Kerala Jam-Iyyalthul
Ulema or the All Kerala Ulema
Organisation, a socially and po-
litically influential group that’s
closely associated with the
Indian Union Muslim League
(IUML), an ally of the Congress-
led United Democratic Front in
Kerala.
Committeegeneralsecretary

Nasar Faizy Koodathai, who is-
suedthedirectiontoover6,000
khatibs under the outfit, said:

“Footballmadnesshasengulfed
Kerala likenever before.Weare
not against football and love for
the game... But youngsters
squander huge amounts of
money on raising cut-outs of
players and teams when they
couldinsteadhavebeenusedfor
charitable work. Our caution is
onlymeant for the faithfulwho
turnupatmosques; ithasnoth-
ing to dowith the general pub-
lic. This kind of heroworship is
un-Islamic and against the
tenetsofmonotheism(worship
of one God). It is not a healthy
trend that love for football be-
comesmadness.’’
There are few words that

comeclosetodescribingKerala’s
obsession with football as
jwaram(fever)and lahari(intox-
ication or craze). These are the
words Koodathai used while
talkingabouthowthesport,and
theWorld Cup, had turned the
headsof the“faithful”.
Kerala,particularlyitsnorth-

ern districts of Kozhikode and
Malappuram that have a sub-
stantial Muslim population, is
unitedinitsloveforthesport,di-
videdonlyoverwhomtorootfor
— Lionel Messi (Argentina),
Cristiano Ronaldo (Portugal) or
Neymar (Brazil), among others.
The loyalty ismeant to beworn
anddisplayedthroughteamjer-

seys—Argentina’siconicstriped
blueandtheyellowofBrazilare
theundisputed favourites. Even
housesinsomeofthesedistricts
havebeenpaintedinthecolours
of Brazil and Argentina. At
Pazhayannur in Thrissur, a tea
stall owner has offered free
omelettes to thosewho turnup
inBrazil jerseys.
OnTuesday,aroundthetime

Messi’s team sunk to a less-fan-
cied Saudi Arabia in the Doha
WorldCup,inKerala’sChalakudy,
in Thrissurdistrict, rose another
Messi — Idhin Messi, all of 28
days old, who had been named
thusbyhisfootball-crazyparents
ShaneerandFathima.

Earlier thismonth, FIFA, the
international body governing
football, had shared a photo-
graph from Pullavoor village in
Kerala’s Kozhikode district — of
giantcut-outsofMessi,Ronaldo
and Neymar in the Kurungattu
Kadavu river — and tweeted:
“#FIFAWorldCup fever has hit
Kerala.”
OnThursday,Koodathaialso

invoked national pride while
cracking thewhip. “People are
seen wearing the flags of
Portugal, one of the colonial in-
vadersof India.Theloveforone’s
nation and its flag is now taken
over by the love for alien coun-
triesandtheir flags,’’ he said.

Thewarningfromtheclerics’
body sawmixed reactions from
politicalparties.
Senior IUML leader and for-

merlegislatorKNAKhadersaid
in a Facebook post: “Sports
should be seen as well as en-
joyed. It’s onlymeant for enter-
tainment.Idon’thaveateam.All
teams are mine and hence all
playersaremyplayers.’’
Speaking in Kozhikode,

CPI(M) leader and Education
Minister V Sivankutty said the
Samasthagrouphasevery right
to dissuade people from hero
worship.“Atthesametime,peo-
plealsohavetherighttoworship
their favourite stars,”hesaid.
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Acut-outof LionelMessi in
Malappuram.AiswaryaRaj

THEIR BEAUTIFUL GAME
Brazil’sRicharlisonscoreshis secondgoal, anacrobaticvolley, tohelphis teamtoa2-0
victoryoverSerbiaat theLusail StadiumonThursday.AP REPORT,PAGE20

Clerics weigh in on World Cup craze in Kerala, say ‘un-Islamic’
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ONTHEELECTIONCAMPAIGNTRAIL

Invokes2002 inseriesof rallies, targetsCongress, saysBJP tookstrictaction

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER25

RAISINGTHEpitchinthecount-
downtotheAssemblyelections
next month, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah said Friday

that“suchalesson
was taught in
2002” to “those
engaging in com-
munal riots” in
Gujarat that it led
to “akhand shanti”
(eternal peace) in

thestateunder theBJP.
In 2002, Gujarat witnessed

large-scaleviolence in thecom-
munal riots that followed the
burning of a Sabarmati Express
coach,packedwithAyodhyakar
sevaks, inGodhra.

Addressing a rally in
MahudhainKhedadistrict—the
Mahudha seat is currently held
bytheCongress—Shahsaid,“Aa

2002 ma, Congressiyao e aadat
paadi hati, etle ramkhan thaya
hata. Pan 2002 ma evo paath

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Govt never got back
on objection to HC
list, Collegium gives
nod to 8 as judges
Approveselevationof 2advocates,
6 judicialofficers toRajasthanHC

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

DISMISSING CONCERNS of the
government,theSupremeCourt
Collegium, headed by Chief
Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachud,
has recommended two advo-
cates and six district judges for
appointment as judges of the
RajasthanHighCourt.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the Collegiumhad
soughttoknowiftherewerespe-
cificobjectionsagainstanyname,
basedonintelligenceinputs,but
itdidnotreceivearesponse.
It islearntthatCollegiumhas

now cleared the names as it
“presumed that there were no
adverse intelligence inputs”
fromthegovernment.
The three-member Colle-

gium for recommending High
Court judges, apart from CJI

Chandrachud, comprises Jus-
tices Sanjay Kishan Kaul and S
AbdulNazeer.
TheCollegium“approvedthe

proposal for elevation” at its
meetingonNovember23.
From the Bar, the Collegium

recommended advocates Anil
KumarUpmanandNupurBhati
forappointment.
From the district judiciary,

the Collegium recommended
Rajendra Prakash Soni, Ashok
Kumar Jain, Yogendra Kumar
Purohit, BhuwanGoyal, Praveer
BhatnagarandAshutoshKumar.
OnSeptember11, The Indian

Express had reported that the
government had asked the
Collegium to return the entire
list to the RajasthanHigh Court
for freshconsideration.
Thegovernment’sobjections

to the names proposed by the
HighCourtwereonthegrounds

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

SC rejects NIA’s
plea against bail for
Anand Teltumbde
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
&SADAFMODAK
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
NOVEMBER25

THESUPREMECourtFridaydis-
missed the appeal filed by the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) challenging the Bombay
HighCourtordergrantingbailto
Elgaar Parishad case accused
AnandTeltumbde.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachud,
andincludingJusticeHimaKohli,
heard the matter for over an
hour and said: “Wewill not in-
terfere.” It dismissed theappeal
withatwo-lineorder:“TheSLPis
dismissed. However, the obser-
vations in the impugned judg-
mentof theHighCourtshallnot
be treated as conclusive final
findings inallproceedings.”
Teltumbde,who is lodged in

Talojajail, is likelytobereleased
Saturdayafterhis lawyers com-
pleted thebail formalities anda
special court inMumbai issued
the release memo. He was in-
formed about the Supreme
Court’s decision by a lawyer af-
ter he was brought before the
special court forahearingalong

withtheotherarrestedaccused.
Earlier,intheSupremeCourt,

Additional Solicitor General
Aishwarya Bhati, appearing for
theNIA,saidtheagencyhadinits
possessiondocumentsallegedly
recovered from Teltumbde’s
computeraswellasthatofco-ac-
cused. Bhati contended that
these documents established
that Teltumbde is allegedly “ac-
tivelyinvolvedinplanning,funds
transfer,conspiracypropagating,
recruiting, etc.,” onbehalf of CPI
(Maoist), which is a proscribed
outfit under the Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct.
In this context, Bhati cited a

letterallegedlyfromanabscond-
ingaccusedinthecase,“Comrade
Prakash”,toTeltumbde.Asserting
that this was seized from the
computer of co-accused Rona
Wilson, Bhati read out from the
purported letter, saying “the CC
(Central Committee of CPI

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE SUPREME Court Friday is-
suednoticetotheCentreandthe
Attorney General for India on a
pleabytwogaycouplesseeking
recognition of same-sex mar-
riageundertheSpecialMarriage
Act, 1954.
The notice was issued by a

two-judge bench headed by
Chief Justice of India D Y
Chandrachud on petitions filed
by Supriyo Chakraborty and
Abhay Dang, and Parth Phiroze
MehrotraandUdayRajAnand.
Attheoutset, thebench,also

comprising Justice Hima Kohli,
pointedoutthatsimilarpetitions
were pending before the Delhi
andKeralaHighCourts.
Appearingforthepetitioners,

Senior Advocate Neeraj Kishan
Kaulsaidthat intheKeralaHigh
Court, the Centre had made a
statement that itwill take steps
to get thematter transferred to

theSupremeCourt.Onthemat-
ter before theDelhi High Court,
he said it has been pending for
two years. “These are valuable
constitutional rights," saidKaul.
Senior Advocate Mukul

Rohatgi, also appearing for the
petitioners, submitted that “ul-
timately this is a sequel to the
judgment inNavtej SinghSarna
(wherein the court decrimi-
nalised same-sex relations and
Puttaswamy (privacy judg-
ment). These are live issues, not
property issues. People are liv-
ing, they are getting older and
older. The impact is on succes-
sion,health...howitwillwork”.
Theseniorcounselsaidthat“a

plethora of issues arise byvirtue
of this”. “Andwehavetakencare
not to touchmattersofmarriage
which deal with religion, like
HinduMarriageAct.Weareonly
talkingabouttheSpecialMarriage
Act. TheAct starts by saying that
youcanhaveamarriagebetween
twopersons,”Rohatgisaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

In pre-Budget meet,
states ask for higher
borrowing limit,
more Central funds
LimitCentral schemes:TN;Chhattisgarh
seeksmoneyforOldPensionScheme

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
NOVEMBER25

AHIGHERborrowinglimittoin-
crease fiscal space available to
states; enhancement of funds
undertheschemeforspecialas-
sistance for capital investment;
limiting the scope of centrally
sponsoredschemes.Thesewere
someof thekeydemandsmade
by finance ministers of states
andunionterritoriesintheirpre-
Budget meeting Friday with
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman.
Tamil Nadu and Bihar called

for limiting centrally sponsored
schemes, saying that states end
up shelling outmore funds for
sustaining them. The Centre
shouldincreaseitsshareoftrans-
ferstoreducestates’burden,they
said. Chhattisgarh sought funds
fromtheCentre for implement-
ingtheOldPensionScheme.
TamilNaduFinanceMinister

Palanivel Thiaga Rajan said all
states, irrespective of the politi-
cal party in power, expressed a
common theme at themeeting
—that states’ fiscal autonomy is
constrainedbytheextentofcen-
trallysponsoredschemes,bythe
extent of changing ratios of
fundingof suchschemes.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Anand
Teltumbde
is likely to
bereleased
today

SHAH’SREMARKcomes
daysafterPrimeMinister
Modihitbackat the
Congress for callinghim
names includingSonia
Gandhi’s ‘maut-ka-
saudagar’ remarkover
the2002riots. In June
thisyear, theSupreme
Courtagreedwith theSIT
that therewas“no larger
conspiracy”behind the
riotsanddismissedan
appeal against theclean
chit toModiandothers
in riot-relatedcases.

Twenty
years laterE●EX
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AN INDIANmanwho allegedly
killed an Australian woman in
2018beforefleeingthatcountry
wasarrestedFridayinDelhi,po-
lice said.
RajwinderSingh,38,wascar-

ryinga rewardof Aus $1million.
InvestigatorssaidhekilledToyah
Cordingley, 24, because her dog
barkedathim.
Hewas arrested fromNorth

Delhi’sGTKarnalRoadandpro-
ducedbefore a court for the ex-
tradition process. Investigators
said Singh had been changing
hideouts as well as his look to
evadearrest.
Cordingley was killed on

October21,2018,whenshewas
walking alone with her dog at
Wangettibeach,northofCairns,
in Queensland state. Her body
was found 12-16 hours later by

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
AFTER 19 years of being an un-
successful politician, Rahul
Gandhi, dubbedas the “Pappu”
of Indianpolitics, isbeginningto
be viewed differently as he
walks the dusty bylanes from
Kanyakumari toKashmir onhis
Bharat JodoYatra.
I went to see the yatra in

Maharashtra and most of the
peopleItalkedto,driving250km
fromAurangabad to Akola, and
later following the yatra in
Buldhanadistrict,had,tomysur-
prise,apositivewordtosayabout
the yatra. These were the aam
aadmi and the aam aurat: a re-
tired teacher, a fruit seller, a
housewife, a cobbler, most of

theminsmalltownsandwayside
villages.Theyallexpressedasim-
ilar sentiment: “Paidal chalkar
abhi tak humare paas koi nahin
aayahai.Humaenpasandaaraha
hai.”(Nobodyhas come to us on

foot likethisandwelikeit.)
A polio-hit retired govern-

ment servant, 74, came from
Nagpurwithhis sonanddaugh-
ter-in-law—old Congressis—to

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

RahulGandhiwithPriyankaGandhiVadra inMadhya
Pradesh’sKhargonedistrictonFriday.PTI

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanduringthe
pre-Budgetmeeting inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

ShahwithBJP’sNarodacandidatePayalKukrani, thedaughter
ofaNarodaPatiyamassacreconvict,onFriday.NirmalHarindran

RajwinderSinghafterhis
arrest inDelhionFriday.PTI

SC notice to Centre
on plea to recognise
same-sex marriage

Rahul’s Bharat Jodo yatra pushes
Pappu behind, strikes a chord —
but hard work awaits off-camera
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Rioters given lesson in 2002,
led to peace in Gujarat: Shah
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GUJARAT

Indian man
wanted for
beach killing
in Australia
held in Delhi
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● Pre-Budget meet: states seek higher borrowing limit

her fatherandpolice.
Itwasreportedthat thebodywas“half buried” in

the sand and had “visible and violent” injuries. She
wasallegedlystrangledaswell.Accordingtoreports,
Cordingleywasapharmacyworkerandalsoworked
withananimal refugeecentre.
DelhiPolice,whichquestionedSingh,saidhehad

gone to that beach after an argumentwith hiswife.
Hewascarryingakitchenknifeandsomefruits.
According to investigators, Cordingley’s dog

barked at Singh, which angered him. He allegedly
stabbedhermultiple timesand tied thedog toa tree
before returning home, in Innisfail town. There, he
collected his passport and, on October 23, 2018, left
for India, leavingbehindhiswifeandthreechildren.
Sources said Singh, who worked as a nurse in

Australia, emerged as a suspect after CCTV footage
wasscanned in theCairnsarea.
InMarch2021,Australianauthoritiesapproached

theirIndiancounterpartstoextraditethekeysuspect.
InterpolalsoissuedaredcornernoticeagainstSingh.
IndianauthoritiesapprovedtherequestinNovember.
In India, PunjabPolice looked forhimbuthekept

changinghideouts.Atonepoint,hestayed inagurd-
waraasa sewadar, investigators said.
OnNovember4,theAustralianHighCommission

announceda$1-millionrewardforinformationlead-
ing tohisarrest.
A Delhi Police spokesperson said: “The Interpol

had issueda redcornernoticeagainst Singh. TheCBI
and Interpolwere involved. They got a non-bailable
warrant issued against Singh under the Extradition
ActonNovember21 fromthePatialaHouseCourt.”
DelhiPolice launchedasearchoperationafter re-

ceiving inputs fromCBIandotheragencies.
“At around 6 am on Friday, based on the inputs

sharedbyCBI,InterpolandAustraliancounterparts,an
intelligence-basedoperationledtotheaccused,”saida
DelhiPolicespokesperson.Theteamthatcaughthimin-
cludedinspectorsVikramDahiyaandNishantDahiya.
Police sources said Singh will be extradited to

Australia.HehailsfromButtarKalaninPunjab’sMoga
andmovedtoAustraliamore than twodecadesago.
“Hewasnotintouchwithhiswifeorkids.Hispar-

ents liveinPunjabbuthewasnotintouchwiththem
either.HewasintransitinNorthDelhiwhenourteam
arrestedhim,” saidapolice source.
QueenslandPoliceCommissionerKatarinaCarroll

told themedia: “Theman(Singh)wasbelieved tobe
avoiding apprehension in the Punjab region…Even
thoughit’sbeenfouryears,wecannowmakeprogress
inbringingclosure toher family. Itwasneveraques-
tionof if, onlywhenthisdaywouldcome.”
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“…andbythefactthatstates
have to top up 2x, 3x and 5x of
what theUniongives and still it
is centrally sponsored or PM
scheme...in old age pension,
Tamil Nadu pays Rs 1,000 a
month, the Union Government
of India only gives Rs 200 a
month.Everystate,everyminis-
ter of BJP-government states
made the same exact request
andmanyhaveasked for anex-
tension of GST compensation
andalso3.5percentfiscaldeficit
limit,”he told reporters.
CentrallySponsoredSchemes

(CSS) are implemented by state
governmentsbut funded jointly
by theCentral andstategovern-
ments with a defined sharing
pattern. Bihar FinanceMinister
Vijay Kumar Choudhary said
theseschemesshouldbelimited
astheburdenonstates for them
is increasing and Centre should
implementonlyCentralschemes
iftheywanttohelpstates.Healso
said that the borrowing limit
should be fixed at 4 per cent of
GSDPforstates.
The Old Pension Scheme

foundmention in themeeting,
withChhattisgarhChiefMinister
Bhupesh Baghel asking for Rs
17,240croretobereturnedfrom
the new National Pension
System,whichwillbedeposited
inaseparatepension fund tobe
usedfor futurepensionaryobli-
gations. “Funds shouldbegiven

for OPSwhich has been imple-
mentedinChhattisgarh,”hesaid
after themeeting.
FinanceMinisters of Assam,

Delhi, Gujarat, Karnataka,
Nagaland,OdishaandWestBengal
didnotattendthemeeting.
TheUnion FinanceMinistry

said in a statement after the
meetingthat“mostofthepartic-
ipantsthankedtheUnionFinance
Minister for financially support-
ingtheirStates/UnionTerritories
by enhancing borrowing limits,
providingtwoadvanceddevolu-
tion installments and through
SpecialAssistance for capital ex-
penditure. The participants also
gave numerous suggestions to
theUnionFinanceMinisterforin-
clusionintheBudgetSpeech.”
Morefundsforcapitalexpen-

diture were also demanded by
many states, including
Maharashtra, Meghalaya and
Bihar.Maharashtraputupapro-
posalofprojectsworthRs3,000
crore under schemes of special
assistancetostatesforcapitalin-
vestment.Althoughthestatehas
received a grant of Rs 6,800
crore,iturgedCentretoconsider
additionalallocationofRs3,000
crore for various projects. “The
Centrehas comeupwith avery
good scheme for special assis-
tancetostatesforcapital invest-
ment.Itssizehasbeenincreased
fromRs15,000croreduring the
year 2021-22 to Rs 1 lakh crore

for the year 2022-23. This will
help states,” Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnavissaid.
Meghalaya Chief Minister

Conrad Sangma said he has de-
mandedanincreaseincapitalas-
sistancegiventothestates.“Have
askedforasystemwhereitshould
be linked to the population.
Village-basedschemesshouldbe
stressedon,”Sangmasaid.
Andhra Pradesh Finance

Minister BugganaRajendranath
Reddysaidhehassought special
assistancetowardscapitalexpen-
diture. “Wehavedemandedthat
state-promoted renewableproj-
ectsbeincludedinthegreenbond
fundingscheme,”Reddysaid.
Himachal Pradesh Chief

Minister Jai RamThakur sought
betterroad, rail, airconnectivity
in the state topromote tourism,
andwantedGSTonapplepack-
aging to be reduced to 12 per
cent from18percent.
Pendingduesofcompensation

cesswere also sought by states.
Chhattisgarh’s Baghel further
urgedforcontinuationof thesys-
temofGSTcompensationfor the
nextfiveyearsafterJune2022and
demandedRs1,875croresasGST
compensationforApril-Junealong
with coal royalty amount of Rs
4,140 crore. Royalty forminerals
extractedinthestateshouldbein-
creased,hesaid,addingthatitwas
tobe fixedevery threeyears but
hasnotchangedovertenyears.

● Rioters given a
lesson in 2002,
led to peace in
Gujarat: Shah
sikhvadiyo, ke kho bhuli gaya.
2002thi2022sudinaamnale (In
2002,communalriotstookplace
becausetheCongresspeople let
itbecomeahabit.Butsuchales-
son was taught in 2002 that it
was not repeated from 2002 to
2022).”
“Gujarat ni andar qaumi hul-

lado karva vaada ne, kadak
haathe pagla bhari, Gujarat ni
Bharatiya Janata Party ni sarkar
ae, Gujarat ma akhand shanti ni
stapna kari chhe, mitron (Strict
actionhasbeentakenbytheBJP
government against those en-
gaging in communal riots in
Gujaratandthishasestablished
eternalpeace),”hesaid.
Shahhadmadeapassingref-

erence to the 2002 riots in an
election speech in Deesa in
Banaskantha district on
November22.“In2001,Narendra
Modi came to power and after
2002, therewas no need to put
curfew anywhere. Everyone fell
inplace. Is thereamafianow?Is
thereadada (gangster)?”hehad
toldthegathering.
On Friday, Shah referred to

2002 again while addressing
public meetings at Jhalod in
DahodandVagra inBharuch.
“During Congress rule (in

Gujarat), didn’t communal riots
happen? In 2002, during the
reign of Narendra Modi (then

chief minister of Gujarat) they
tried todo the same. Theywere
taught such a lesson that it is
now 2022 and nobody raises a
head.Thosewhousedtoorgan-
ise communal riots have gone
outside Gujarat. The BJP estab-
lished peace in Gujarat and
made it a region without cur-
few,” he told the gathering con-
sistinglargelyoftribalsinJhalod.
InVagra,whichhas a signifi-

cantly highMuslimpopulation,
Shah said, “This land has seen a
lot of communal riots— curfew
and stabbings. Howwill devel-
opmenthappeninsuchcircum-
stances? In 2002, these people

last showed courage. Isn’t that
so?Suchalessonwastaughtdur-
ing that time. One by one, they
weresortedandput injail. Ithas
been22years andnot oncewas
thereaneedto imposecurfew.”
“The lotus of BJP saved

Gujaratfromthefireofcommu-
nal riots and took it on the path
of development,”hesaid.
Shahalsoaddressedapublic

meeting in the Naroda con-
stituencyofAhmedabadcitylate
intheeveningwhenhesaidthat
the opposition Congress has no
right to talk about establishing
peace inGujarat.
“Congresshasruledforyears.

And if there is anyonewho has
ravaged Gujarat through com-
munal riots, it is Congress peo-
ple...Nobody has the courage to
docommunalriots(now),”Shah
said.HewascampaigningforBJP
candidatePayalKukrani,who is
the daughter of 2002 Naroda
Patiyamassacre convict, Manoj
Kukrani, whowas sentenced to
life imprisonment and is cur-
rentlyoutonbail.
“In 2002, a mischief was

done...theBJPgovernmenttight-
enedthenooseof lawsosternly
that it taught a lesson to those
doing the riots,”hesaid.
Targeting the Congress fur-

ther,Shahclaimedthattheparty
neitherabrogatedArticle370 in
J&K nor strengthened places of
“ourfaith”outof“fearof itsvote-
bank”. “Congress people can be
scared of its votebank, but not
BJP people. Do you knowwhat
their vote bank is?” Shah re-
peated the questionmore than
once,andastheaudiencereplied
in the affirmative, said, “Then, I
amnotspelling itout.”
InMahudhaearlier,Shahtook

aswipeatRahulGandhi,too.“He
(Rahul Gandhi) is not going to
cometoMahudha.Heknowsthe
results, andsohe isnotshowing
his face inGujarat,”hesaid.

● Australia murder
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Do not idle your vehicle, also turn off the engine at red lights.
Do not dispose waste /garbage in the open spaces.
Report air pollution activities through Green Delhi App, 311 App,
SAMEER App

People to use public transport and minimize use of personal
vehicles.
Regularly replace air filters at recommended intervals in your
automobiles.
Avoid dust generating construction activities during months of
October to January.

Choose a cleaner commute - share a ride to work or use public
transport or walk or cycle
People, whose position allow working from home, may work
from home.
Do not use coal and wood for heating purpose.
lndividual house owners may provide electric heaters (during
winters) to security staff to avoid open burning.
Combine errands and reduce trips. Walk to errands wherever
possible.

Children, elderly and those with respiratory, cardiovascular,
cerebrovascular or otherchronic diseases to avoid outdoor
activities and stay indoors, as much as possible.
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Avoid outdoor
physical activity

Avoid outdoor
physical activities.
Remain indoor and
keep activity levels

#low

CITIZEN CHARTER

CITIZEN CHARTER

CITIZEN CHARTER

CITIZEN CHARTER HEALTH ADVISORY

HEALTH ADVISORY

HEALTH ADVISORY

Avoid outdoor
physical activities,
especially during
morning and late
evening hours.
Remain indoor and
keep activity levels

#low

Scholarship Merit-based scholarships up to 100% tuition

fee waiver

Educational
Loan

Students can avail low-interest rate loans up
to Rs. 4 lakhs under Bihar Student Credit

Card Scheme

Placements Full placement since DMI's inception in 2014

Learning by
Doing

30% of academic programme is hands-on

(on-site) experiential learning in 3 modules

varying from 5 to 10 weeks each in duration

Eligibility
Minimum 3-year Bachelor's Degree (or

equivalent) in any discipline, with at least
50%marks (45% for SC/ ST/ DA Candidates),

and valid score in CAT/ XAT/ GMAT/ CMAT/
MAT for 2023 Admissions

An Autonomous Institution Established by Govt. of Bihar

Management
Education

for
Sustainable

Futures!

Admissions Open for PGDM (DM) 2023-25
Two-year fully Residential Program approved by AICTE

Apply Online

Supported by:
Contact Details:

Udyog Bhawan, East Gandhi Maidan, Patna - 800004
Email: admissions@dmi.ac.in IWebsite: admissions.dmi.ac.in

Call us: +91 612 2675180, 9523096030

Last date to submit online application: April 15, 2023

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL

SCIENCES, BATHINDA

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited from suitable candidates for:
1. Faculty posts of Professor and Additional Professor on Direct

Recruitment/Deputation/Contract Basis/ Retired Faculty (On Contract
Basis) in various departments of AIIMS, Bathinda for which last date to
apply is 30 days from publishing in Employment News.

2. Medical Superintendent, Superintending Engineer, Executive Engineer
(Electrical) and Executive Engineer (Civil), Assistant Controller of
Examination and Librarian Grade-I on Deputation Basis for which last
date to apply is 30 days from publishing in Employment News.

For further details, please visit website www.aiimsbathinda.edu.in.
davp 17184/12/0009/2223 Director & CEO, AIIMS, Bathinda
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Shops gutted, 4
buildings gone

ThefirebrokeoutatChandni
Chowk’sBhagirathPalaceon
Thursdaynight. PraveenKhanna

At Chandni Chowk, a perpetual
worry: Fires and firefighting

321 deaths in Gurgaon accidents till Oct

At Jantar
Mantar,
protest by
gig workers

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ALMOST 150 shopswere gutted in
Chandni Chowk’s Bhagirath Palace
market after a fire broke out on
Thursdaynight, leavingtradersstar-
ingat losses running intocrores.
According to the Delhi Fire

Services (DFS), the fire brokeout in
a store around 9.20 pm and 31 fire
tendersweredispatched.Well into
Friday, 22 fire tenderswere still de-
ployed for cooling operations. DFS
ChiefAtulGargsaid:“Over200per-
sonnel were deployed.Major con-
cerns included weak structures,
shortage of water, narrow lanes. A
building also started collapsing...
Sincetherewasalotofmaterialkept
insidethestores,coolingoperations
wentontillFridayandwillcontinue
on Saturday.” Garg added that 3-4
buildingshavecollapsedinthelanes
thathavebeenblockedoff.
Aseniorpoliceofficeradded:“By

evening, the fire becamemassive
again. It has been nearly 24 hours
sinceitbrokeoutandfirefightersare
trying todouse theblaze.”
DCP (North) Sagar Singh Kalsi

said, “About 150 shopswere dam-
aged. No casualties have been re-
ported so far. Legal action shall be
takenoncethefireisextinguished.”
Pradeep Kochar, senior vice-

presidentofDelhiElectricalTraders
Association, said: “Over 100 shops
must have been gutted and goods
worth crores destroyed.” Traders
also pointed to old wires hanging
throughoutthemarketandcalledit
a firehazard.

ARNAV
CHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THURSDAYNIGHT’Smassive
fire in Chandni Chowk once
againbroughtintolimelightthe
challengesof firefightinginthe
narrowlanesthatdot thearea.
Bhagwan Bansal, general

secretaryoftheDelhiHindustan
Mercantile Association, said:
“Themainproblemisthereare
a plethora of wires hanging
loose all over,which can easily
cause fires. When the BSES
comestochangethemeters,the

wires are left untouched.We
constantlyraisetheissueatthe
localofficeandhavesentletters
to the Deputy Chief Minister
and L-Gbut to no avail. Due to
thefrequencyofsuchaccidents,
aDelhiFireService(DFS)vehicle
should be permanently sta-
tionedhereforcontingency.”
AtMotibazaar,tradersrecall

the2017firethatburneddown
severalshops.RajeshGoyal,pro-
prietor of PriyaCreations, said:
“The entire shopwas charred
andstockwaslost...thefirewas
started by a short circuit.
Fortunately, our losswas cov-
eredthroughinsurance.”

DFS Chief Atul Garg, how-
ever, said: “Apermanentvehi-
clewould not solve issueswe
faceincasesofafiresuchasthe
narrowness of streets... There
are complications even after
we reach the spot.We do not
takemorethan10-15minutes
to reach...”
In October, L-G VK Saxena

duringavisit tothemarkethad
said fire tenders and ambu-
lanceswill be deployed in and
aroundChandniChowktodeal
with emergencies.Healso said
anexercisetoidentifyfire-prone
locationsandfordeploymentof
fire tenders andambulances in

the city is beingundertakenby
thefiredepartmentandtheini-
tiative will be started from
ChandniChowkbeforeDiwali.
On the issues of hanging

wires,aBSESofficialsaid,“The
old electricity network has
been completely replaced.
Incidents of short circuits and
fires in this heavily congested
areahavenotbeenonaccount
of BSES... In many places, un-
used internet and TV cables
havenotbeenremovedbythe
service providers, and they
continue to be illegally strung
across electricity poles and
lead tomishaps...”

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

SEVERALAMAZONworkersheld
a protest meeting at Jantar
Mantar Friday, as part of the
‘Make Amazon Pay’ gatherings
happeningworldwide, raising a
series of demands including a
wage of at least Rs 25,000 a
month as well as adequate
lunchtimeandrestroomfacilities.
At least 15-20 workers

donned blackmaskswith gags
madeofAmazondeliverystick-
ers while another lampooned
AmazonexecutivechairmanJeff
Bezoswithahornedmask.They
also raisedslogansof ‘mazdoori
ekta zindabad’ and ‘Amazon
murdabad’. Also present were
members of the Gig Workers
Association and the Hawkers
JointActionCommittee.
Theworkers’ listofdemands

includedaminimumwageofRs
25,000 amonth; reduction of
working hours from10 to 8; re-
movalofemployeesurveillance;
proper lunch time; restrooms
and seating arrangement; and
crechearrangementsforwomen.
Warehouse worker Manju

Goelalleged,“Therearenoplaces
tosit...wehavetoworkstanding
continuously for 10 hours... for
Rs 10,000... In 30minutes’ time
foreating,20minutesarewasted
punching inandout.”
Other protesters too raised

the issue of inadequate salaries
andof being“overworked”.
In a statement, an Amazon

spokesperson said: “These
groups represent a variety of in-
terests,andwhilewearenotper-
fectinanyarea, ifyouobjectively
lookatwhatAmazon isdoing in
eachoneoftheseareas,you'llsee
thatwedo takeour role andour
impactveryseriously.Wearein-
venting and investing signifi-
cantlyinalltheseareas,playinga
significant role inaddressingcli-
mate changewith the Climate
Pledge commitment to be net
zerocarbonby2040, continuing
to offer competitivewages and
greatbenefits,andinventingnew
waystokeepouremployeessafe
andhealthyinouroperationsnet-
work,tonamejustafew.Anyone
cansee for themselvesby taking
atouratoneofoursites.”

Gurgaon:Asmanyas321people
diedand660peoplesufferedin-
juries in 812 road accidents be-
tween January and October in
Gurgaon district, said Gurgaon
deputy commissioner Nishant
KumarYadavatamonthlymeet-
ingof thedistrict roadsafetyad-

visorycommitteeFriday.
Yadav,whochairedthemeet-

ing,saidseveralroadsafetyissues
andmeasurestomakeroadssafer
forcommuterswerediscussed.
“Severalblackspotshavebeen

identifiedandissuesrelatedtoim-
proving roadengineering atma-

jorpoints includingNarsinghpur
cut, Pachgaon Chowk, Shankar
Chowk,Sohnabusstand,Dhankot
bypass,Pataudiroad,ValleyView
cut, Vatika Chowk,HeroHonda
Chowk, Subhash Chowk, Golf
CourseRoadamongotherswere
discussed,”hesaid.ENS

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

WITH HIS name not finding a
mention in the CBI chargesheet
in the Delhi excise policy case,
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
SisodiatoreintotheBJPandsaid
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
“shouldstophatchingsuchcon-
spiraciesagainsttheelectedgov-
ernment”.
WhileSisodiaisnamedinthe

FIR filed earlier by the CBI, the
chargesheet does notmention
him.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal, too, took the opportu-
nity to back his deputy once
more. “Manish’s name is not in
the CBI chargesheet. Thewhole
case is fake. Nothingwas found
in the raid. 800 officers found
nothingintheirinvestigationfor
4months.Manishgavehopeofa
good future to crores of poor
childrenof thecountry through
aneducationrevolution.Iamsad
thataconspiracywashatchedto
defame such apersonby impli-
cating him in a false case,” he
tweeted.
Sisodia, meanwhile, said:

“Aftermonths of investigation,

CBIhas givena clean chit tome
in the case. They raided my
house, bank locker and even
visitedmyvillagebutcouldnot
findanything. Theyput800of-
ficersbutcouldn’t achieveany-
thing. The CBI’s chargesheet
now clearly shows that BJP,
throughitsL-Gandchief secre-
tary, fileda falseFIRagainst the
liquor policy to malign my
name and show the AAP gov-
ernment chosen by the people
ofDelhi inabad light.Now,L-G
Vinai Kumar Saxena should re-
signandstrictactionagainstthe
CS should be taken for defam-
ingDelhi government.”
He also demanded an apol-

ogy from the Prime Minister:
“Desh ke raja pradhanmantri jo
CBI, ED ka durpayog kar ke
vipaksh ki sarkar ko giraane ki
koshish karte hain, unhe bhi
maafimangni chaiye.”
“BJPshouldfeelashamedfor

puttingsuchallegationsagainst
every other scheme
of the Delhi government.
Classrooms are being con-
structed and they are raising
questions.Theseareclassrooms
forpoorchildren.Actionsshould
be taken against L-G and CS for
their involvement in BJP’s con-
spiracy,”hesaid.
“Soon, Satyendar Jain will

also be cleared likeme.”
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OPENED IN 1978

Owner of Midland Book Shop, one of Delhi’s most popular, dies at 94
PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ITS AISLES packedwith books
catering to every interest, and
helpful suggestions tailored to
eachreadercominginfromafam-
ilymemberhelmingthecashreg-
ister,theBaigsandMidlandBook
Shophavebeenanintegralpartof
SouthDelhi’s literary life.But the
storyofthisfamily-runenterprise,
one of the city’s beloved indie
bookstores,beganwiththeenter-
prisingMirza Yaseen Baig, the
family’sgrandpatriarch,whoset
upthebookshopinthecitynearly
five decades ago. Baig passed
awayonThursday,attheageof94.

In the 1970s, when the
TelanganaMovementinAndhra
Pradesh began affecting com-
merce in thecity, theBaigs,who
ran a bookselling business in
Hyderabad’s Sultan Bazar, de-
cidedtoshifttoDelhi.Overtime,
the New Book Land, a kiosk at
Connaught Place set amid the
hubbubof the Janpath fleamar-
ket and at a stone’s throw away
fromDepaul’s, became the first
stop for Mirza Yaseen Baig in
1978,whowouldcycleacrossthe
city,buildingupaclienteleforhis
books. By the time he launched
MidlandinAurobindoMarketin
1985,healreadyhadaloyalclient
base. Since then, the Baigs have
added two other stores to their

family-run enterprise, one in
South Extension Part I and the
otherinGurgaon,eachwithacult
followingof itsown.
Fromministers to authors

andpublisherstocash-strapped
college students, teachers and
parents keen to introduce their
toddlerstoreading,Midlandbe-
came a pit-stop for book lovers
across ages, in part owing to
Mirza Baig’s entrepreneurial
foresight. Long before the on-
slaught of online book behe-
mothsofferingheavydiscounts,
Baigbegansellingbooksatadis-
countedrateof20percenttohis
customers,creatingaconducive
environment forhis readership.
Hebackedyoungauthors,giving

them prominent display in his
storesandwentoutofhiswayto
suggest books to each reader

whowalkedintohisstore,atrait
continued by his sons and
grandsons, who now run the

familyenterprise.
“ThefirsttimeIfirstmetMirza

YaseenBaig saabwas sometime
in mid-2010 at Midland Book
Store,”recalledwriterAmish,“He
supportedmewhen fewothers
did...WheneverIwenttoDelhifor
mybooktours, Ialwaysmethim
andsoughthisblessings.Hewas
akindandgentlesoul. Iwillmiss
you greatly, Baig saab. Farewell
untilwemeetagain.”
As news of the patriarch’s

death broke, writers and long-
timepatronstooktosocialmedia
topayhimtribute.Foodhistorian
PushpeshPanttweeted,“Deeply
saddened by (the) passing (of)
DadaSahibBeg(sic)...Helavished
affection onme and kindly al-

lowedmetobuyexpensivebooks
oncreditintheearly1970s.Teens
to 70s bond continued. Forme,
this isanendofanera...”
Despitehisadvancedage,till

beforethepandemic,MirzaBaig
was a regular at the Aurobindo
Place outlet. When interacting
withcustomersbecamelimited
because of hearing difficulties,
he would sit outside in a chair,
flanked by rows of books,
watching people savour his
labourof love.
“As I recall Mirza Yaseen

Baig’sgentlesmileashesatinthe
courtyardoutsidehisbookstore,
watchingtheworldpassby,Iam
overcome by nostalgia and re-
membrance. I knew Midland

from the early days in Janpath.
Then, in the 80s, more than a
quartercenturyago, Ibegan fre-
quentingMidland inAurobindo
Place.Mirza Yaseen Baig had an
intuitive and instinctual under-
standingofbothbooksandread-
ers.Hecouldguidehiscustomers
to the exact book they were
searching for. It wasn’t a sterile
environment—readerswereen-
couraged to browse, and the
smellofpaperandbooksandthe
warmthandunassumingschol-
arship he passed on to his chil-
dren and grandchildrenmake
Midlandthegreatinstitutionthat
it is,” recounts writer Namita
Gokhale, a long-time patron of
thebookshop.

MirzaYaseenBaigsetupthebookshopinthecitynearly five
decadesago. Twitter

TWOFORMERGOVTOFFICIALSAMONGTHOSENAMED

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE CBI has named seven per-
sons, including two former gov-
ernment officials, in its
chargesheet filed in connection
with its investigation into theal-
legedirregularitiesinframingand
implementationoftheDelhigov-
ernment’s now-scrapped excise
policy.
The chargesheet filed on

Friday does not name Deputy
Chief MinisterManish Sisodia
who is among those booked in
thecase.
“Seven persons have been

named—VijayNair, formerCEO
of events company OnlyMuch
Louderwhohadbeenassociated
with the Aam Aadmi Party;
Hyderabad-based businessman
Abhishek Boinpally;managing
directorofIndiaAheadNewsand
Andhra Prabha newspaper
Mootha Gautam; Sameer
Mahendru, managing director
of Indospirit Group; Arun
Ramchandra Pillai, who owns a
Hyderabad-basedinfrastructure
company;andtwoformerexcise
officers, Kuldeep andNarendra
Singh,” said an official, adding
thatNairandBoinpallyhadbeen
arrestedbytheCBI.
Sisodia, three excise depart-

ment officials and several ven-
dors anddistributors are among

the15accusedbookedbytheCBI.
A CBI spokesperson said: “A

casewasregisteredonAugust17
againsttheDeputyChiefMinister
and others including the then
Commissioner (Excise), then
Deputy Commissioner (Excise),
then Assistant Commissioner
(Excise);10liquorlicencees,their
associates and unknownothers
onareferencefromMHArelated
to alleged irregularities in fram-
ing and implementation of the
excise policy... It was further al-
leged that irregularities were
committed including inmodifi-
cations in excise policy, extend-
ing undue favours to licencees,
waiver/reduction in licence fee,
extensionof L-1 licencewithout
approval etc. Itwas also alleged
thatillegalgainsoncountofthese
actswere diverted to public ser-
vants concerned byprivate par-
ties bymaking false entries in
theirbooksofaccounts.”
“Searcheswere earlier con-

ductedatthepremisesoftheac-
cusedinvariouslocationswhich
led to recovery of incriminating
documents/articles, digital
recordsetc.Furtherinvestigation
is continuing to investigate the
roleofaccusednamedinFIRand
otherpersonsonvariousallega-
tionsincludingconspiracieswith
other licensees, money trails,
cartelisationand larger conspir-
acies in the formulationandim-
plementation of the excise pol-
icy,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

PROPERTY TAX exemption for
women,FDschemeforgirl chil-
dren,50all-womenAnnapurna
kitchens,self-defenceclassesfor
women and girls in everyward
—thesearesomeofthewomen-
centric promises that feature in
the BJP'sMCD poll ‘sankalp pa-
tra’ (manifesto) releasedFriday.
Releasing the manifesto,

Union Minister Piyush Goyal
took a dig at the AAP-led Delhi
government and said over the
lasteightyears,ithasdonenoth-
ingbutindulgeincorruptionand
disappointedthepeopleofDelhi.
“It should have given Rs 42,000
crore to the civic body based on
the Finance Commission’s rec-
ommendations,buttheKejriwal
governmenthaltedtheworksof
thecorporationbynot releasing
funds,”heclaimed.
He further alleged that the

Kejriwal government has not
doneanythingforthecity’sinfra-

structural development: “Not
even a single hospital is con-
structed and itsmohalla clinics
are a failure. Besides big hoard-
ings and hollow promises, the
governmenthasgivennothingto
thepeopleandslumdwellers.”
Otherpromisesincludestart-

ing an FD scheme for girl chil-
drenunderthePMKanyaYojana
under which a fixed deposit of
Rs 5,000will bemade for every
girl, and they will be given Rs
50,000whentheyturn18.Ithas

also promised free bicycles for
meritorious students of Class V
inMCDschools.
A 5% additional rebate on

registration of properties for
women and expansion of pink
toilets and baby feeding rooms
in popular markets of the city
also figure in themanifesto.
It also pledges to address is-

suespertainingtoothersectorsin-
cluding jobs foryouthand issues
faced by traders, senior citizens
and slumdwellers. It has prom-

ised jobs for theyouthbysetting
upstartuphubs,foodtrucks,night
restaurantsandcloudkitchenpol-
icy,andfellowshipandinternship
opportunities.
Along the linesof AAP’shap-

piness curriculum, thepartyhas
promised to develop happiness
hubs for youngsterswhere they
can learn arts andmusic. It also
spoke of plans to develop and
convert 1,616 MCD schools to
smartschoolsby2024.
Fortradersandstreetvendors,

it has announced to regularise
weeklymarkets. The party also
said if voted to power, itwill do
awaywith health and factory li-
cencesfromApril2023andgrant
15%exemptionontradelicences.
Delhi BJP president Adesh

Gupta said, “Withhelp fromthe
Centre,wewillprovidehousesto
7lakhpoorpeopleinDelhiinthe
nextfiveyearsandsimplifyhous-
ing ruleswithmore exemption
inproperty tax.”
He added, “If we come to

power, basic facilities in slums, JJ
and unauthorised colonieswill
increase. Further, wewillmod-
ernisehealthfacilitiesof thecor-
porationandconnectthemwith
janaushadhikendras.”
To resolve the parking issue,

the party pledged to convert all
itsservicesonlinewithanappto
accessparkingavailability inthe
pipeline by the next financial
year. Asmany as 1,000 chhath
ghats, 1,000 e-vehicle charging
stations, 4,000 auto-rickshaw
standsandfacilities forstrayan-
imalsarealsoonpaper.

Have people died of
dengue this year?
Hospitals say yes,
MCD data says no
ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

EVENASseveralhospitalsacross
the city report fatalities due to
dengue,officialdatareleasedby
the Municipal Corporation of
Delhi maintains that not a sin-
gle dengue death has taken
place in the national capital so
far this year.
The Indian Express spoke to

senior officials at prominent
public and private hospitals,
who confirmed that they had
seendeathsasaresultofhaem-
orrhagic fever, complications
due to dengue, and co-morbid
conditions.
Everyweek,theMCDreleases

a report ondengue,malaria and
chikungunya cases and deaths.
Accordingtothelatestdata,3,044
dengue cases and zero deaths
havebeenreportedthisyear.Civic
body officials claimed the data
was not being shared by hospi-
tals,whichiswhyitwasn’tpartof
theofficialbulletin.
Safdarjung hospital, one of

thebiggestcentralgovernment-
runmedicalinstitutions,saidfive
patients eachdiedduetodengue
in September as well as in
October,andoneeachinJulyand
January. So far, the hospital has
reported813cases.
At LokNayak, Delhi govern-

ment’sbiggesthospital,313cases
were reported from August to
October 29. Dr Suresh Kumar,
medical director of thehospital,
acknowledged therewere fatali-
ties but added: “The number of
dengue-relateddeathswerenot
veryhigh this year as compared
totheyearsbeforethepandemic.”
At RamManohar Lohia hos-

pital, four deathswere reported
inSeptemberandsix inOctober.
Officialsourcessaidthisincluded
patientsfromDelhiaswellasout-
side. “Most of the patientswho
passed awayhadhaemorrhagic

fever,”saidanofficial.
The situationwas similar at

GTBhospitalwherefivepatients
diedofdenguefromSeptember
toNovember. “In September, 2-
3 dengue cases were being
recordedeverydayinourhospi-
tal,whichincreasedto4-5cases
in October and 6-7 in the first
half of November. However,
thingshavebecomebetternow
and cases have slowed down,”
said theofficial.
According to sources at AI-

IMS, 15-20 patients each day
were being seen till mid-
Novemberduetothewarmtem-
perature,butthenumberhasre-
ducednow.
MCDofficialswhoreleasethe

dengue report every week say
theygetdatafromhospitalsfrom
a Delhi government portal,
whichdidnotmentionanyfatal-
ity. “It is the hospitalswhich are
responsible formisreporting as
theydidnotdiscloseanyfatality
duetodengue,hence,wedidnot
additinourweeklyreportsofar,”
saidanMCDofficial.
Hospitals,however,saidthey

sharedthedatawithofficialscon-
cerned. State health secretary
Amit Singla remained unavail-
able foracomment.
DrSuranjitChaterjee,Senior

Consultant, InternalMedicineat
Indraprastha Apollo Hospital,
said that “the number of pa-
tients was high, but fatalities
werenot thathigh”.
Dr Charu Goyal Sachdeva,

headofthedepartment,Internal
Medicine, HCMCT Manipal
Hospitals, said patients also
cameinwithdualinfectionslike
typhoid fever or hepatitis A
alongwithdengue fever.
“We saw a high number of

dengue cases in themonths of
SeptemberandOctober–20-22
patientseveryday.Wehavealso
seen a few fatalities in the ICU,
mostlyduetodengueshocksyn-
drome,” shesaid.

BJP’s manifesto puts women front and centre Nadda: AAP
will bite the
dust in Delhi,
Himachal
and Gujarat

WhileSisodia isnamedintheFIRfiledearlierbytheCBI, the
chargesheetdoesnotmentionhim.AmitMehra

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

BJP CHIEF JP Nadda Friday
claimedthat theAAPwill lose in
all67AssemblyseatsinHimachal
Pradesh elections andwillmeet
asimilarfateintheGujaratpolls.
In a public meeting for the

MCD poll campaign in Patel
Nagar,Naddacitedworksbythe
municipalcorporationsruledby
the BJP and challenged Deputy
ChiefMinisterManishSisodiato
citeeventwoworksdonebyhis
government inDelhi.
In a scathing attack at AAP

supremoandDelhiChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal,theBJPpresident
saidhecontestedLokSabhapolls
againstPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi in Varanasi and licked the
dust.Followingthis,theAAPcon-
tested Assembly elections in all
constituenciesinUP,Uttarakhand
andGoawhereitscandidateslost
deposits onmost of the seats,
Naddasaid.
In Uttarakhand, AAP’s CM

candidate joined the BJP as did
the party’s Himachal Pradesh
statepresident,headded.
“In Himachal, they are con-

testingallthe67Assemblyseats.
Icangiveinwritingthattheywill
lose in all these constituencies.
Theywillmeet a similar fate in
Gujarat,”hesaid.
Nadda said the MCD regu-

larisedtemporaryemployees,set
up 17multilevel parkings, in-
stalled LED street lights, estab-
lished smart classes in 907
schools, opened52newschools
includingoneinLajpatNagarthat
is “one of the best in theworld”
besidesotherworks.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

WITHAweek left for theMCD
polls,Delhi environmentminis-
terandAAPstateconvenorGopal
Rai speaks to The Indian Express
abouttheparty’spromises,BJP’s
allegationsamongotherthings.

Whatisyourstrategyheading
intotheMCDpolls?
All our focus is on the

‘Kejriwal ki sarkar, Kejriwal ka
parshad’ campaign. Under this,
we are focusing on five aspects.
Nukkadsabhasarebeingheldby
star campaigners at prominent
crossroads. Manish ji is going
around,Iamgoingontheground

and interactingwith the public.
Wehavewitnesseda turnout of
around 500-1,000 people in
everyward. A second round of
door-to-door campaigning,
booth samvaad, and dance for
democracyarebeingheldacross
allwardstoengagewithvoters.

TheAAPcampaigniscentred
aroundKejriwalbutheis in
anotherstate(Gujarat)...
Kejriwal is everywhere. He

will behere inperson in the last
week of campaigning, holding
roadshows.

Yourpartyworkers,includ-
ing MLAs, are telling people
theywill lose electricity con-
nections if they vote for BJP?

But the power department
comesundertheDelhigovern-
ment.
No, a discussion is going on

thatifBJPcomestopower, itwill
stopMCDelections. TheBJPhas

sent out this
message that
they will not
conduct civic
polls in Delhi
andwill imple-
ment the sys-
temthatwas in
existence ear-
lier. The MCD
ranthecityearlier,sothishascre-
atedfearamongpeople,andgos-
sip is doing the rounds that if
theirpartycomestopower,itwill
stopthebenefitspeopleareavail-
ingunder theAAPgovernment.

HavetherecentvideosofAAP
ministerSatyendarJainfrom
insideTiharimpactedyour
campaign?

The BJP
was also in
the same
mode during
the Assembly
elections too.
Back then,
AAP’s key
agendawasto
talkaboutthe

positiveworkofthegovernment,
and we are going on with the
samepositivecampaign.
As for these allegations, ask

anyBJPspokespersonwhatthey
said 10 days ago, theywon’t be
able to answer. The party has
nothing to show for their per-
formance over 15 years, so they
come up with allegations
everyday.

CBI names7 in excise chargesheet

Delhienvironmentminister
andAAPstateconvenor
GopalRai.AmitMehra

UnionministerPiyush
Goyal,DelhiBJPchiefAdesh
Guptaat themanifesto
launch. PremNathPandey
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BJP can’t remember what they said 10 days ago: Rai

In fresh polygraph
with Aaftab, experts
check, recheck facts
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

SESSIONTWOof the polygraph
test on Aaftab Poonawala (28),
whowas arrested for allegedly
murdering his live-in partner
ShraddhaWalkar, saw officials
questioning himabout his rela-
tionship with the 27-year-old
woman, if andwhyhe attacked
herandtheir fights.
“We asked him the same

questions to check for discrep-
anciesinhisstatementandcon-
firmfacts.Weaskedabouthisre-
lationship with the deceased
andwhattriggeredhimtoattack
her. We also asked about their
fights and themotive... if it was
pre-mediated or done in a fit of
rage. He was cooperative but
was not feelingwell because of
theweather,”saidanFSLofficial.
WithFriday’s session,which

wentonfornearlythreehoursat
FSL Rohini, the test has been
completed, said officials. Police
andforensicofficialssaidtheses-
sion was short as Poonawala

complainedof feverandcold.
“Itwilltakealmosttwo-three

days to analyse the results and
prepare the report. If the report
isn’tsatisfactory,wewillcallhim
formoresessions.Onlyafterthe
polygraphtest isconductedwill
policemoveforanarco-analysis
test,” said theofficial.
During Thursday’s session,

Poonawalawasaskedifandhow
hecommittedthecrime,where
he hid the evidence and ques-
tions about his childhood and
familyamongother things.
Police also questioned a

friend and his landlord in con-
nectionwiththeincident. Police
sources said the friendmet the
couple while they were back-
packing in Himachal Pradesh
and helped them get a flat in
ChhattarpurPahadi.Hewasone
of thelastfewpeopleintouchin
Poonawala, sources said.
The friend’s landlord said,

“PolicecamewithPoonawalaand
askedme about him. I said I’ve
nevermethim.Hisfriendlivedin
my flat for 8-9months, but left a
fewmonthsago....”

AmitMehra

AAPlodges
complaintwith
ECagainst
BJP’sTiwari
NewDelhi:Adayafteral-
legingthatBJPishatching
a conspiracy to kill
CMArvind Kejriwal, the
AAP said it filed a com-
plaint with the Election
Commission against BJP
MPManoj Tiwari Friday.
“Wedemandafairprobe
in the matter,” said
Deputy CM Manish
Sisodia, adding that the
party will file an FIR
against Tiwari. Showing
oldtweetsofSisodiathat
claimed threats to
Kejriwal’s life, Tiwari hit
back and said: “He does
this every year, claiming
athreattoKejriwal’slife...”

Caseagainst
ex-CongMLA
New Delhi: Police regis-
tered a case against ex-
Congress MLA Asif
MohammadKhanforal-
legedly hurling abuses
andmanhandling a po-
liceofficerinJamiaNagar.
Police saidKhanwasus-
ing a loud hailer to ad-
dressagatheringwhena
policeofficer confronted
himaboutthesame.ENS
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72nd Constitution Day ADVERTORIAL

VIVEKANANDA INSTITUTE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

V
IVEKANANDA School of Law and Legal
Studies (VSLLS) is a school under
Vivekananda Institute of Professional
Studies-TC (VIPS-TC). Dr S CVats, Chair-
man, VIPS-TC has established VIPS in

2000.VIPS-TC has made its unique place amongst all
law institutions.

VIPS-TC is affiliated to Guru Gobind Indraprastha
University, recognised by Bar Council of India and
UGC under section 2(f), with NAAC ‘A’ accredita-
tion. It is well known for its robust efforts in legal
education. It has produced many gold medallists,
judicial officers, and lawyers placed with highly re-
puted industries, law firms, senior advocates, as also in government and non-government es-
tablishments.VSLLS is currently running the B.A.LL.B. (H), B.B.A.LL.B.(H), and LL.M. in Corporate
Law and ADR programmes in its own hi-tech, Wi-Fi enabled campus in Delhi. Students with
higher rank in CET (conducted by the GGSIP University) prefer taking admission inVIPS-TC.

Contemporary legal education is essentially a multi-disciplined and multi-purpose educa-
tion system. Therefore, VSLLS has not remained confined within the framework of the pre-
scribed curriculum.The value-added courses, and various professional skills development ac-
tivities are focussed to enhance critical thinking, drafting, debating, counselling, and mooting
amongst the students.The academic and non-academic infrastructure ofVIPS supports multi-di-
mensional teaching methods.

VIPS-TC supplies a conducive atmosphere for research and publications.VSLLS has around 40
publications and two blogs.Various research projects are going on, including funded project by
National Human Rights Commission.The law students take part in research and publications.They
are the part of the editorial team of annual journal “VIPS Student Law Review” journal. One of
the biggest strengths ofVIPS is its faculty members having distinguished academic achievements
to their credit.

VIPS-TC has signed around six MOUs. It invites expert professionals from India and abroad and
organises extension visits aiding the VIPS students to get opportunities to interact with the
professional world. Students are engaged in community services through legal aid services,
Pro-bono club and the NSS.The student centric and outcome-based policy of the law school is in-
culcating the sense of responsibility amongst students.VIPS Centres of Excellence like Consti-
tutional Law, Cyber Law,ADR, Criminal JusticeAdministration, International Law, and others are
making students confident to move ahead.

O
N 26TH November 1949, the constitution was enacted and adopted and it came into force
on 26th January 1950. Earlier the 26th November of every year was celebrated as Na-
tional Law Day celebrated by lawyers, judges and law students with rhythmic rhetoric
about the greatness of the Constitution.The Government of India in the year 2015 on the
occasion of 125th BirthAnniversary of Dr.Ambedkar decided very fittingly to celebrate it

as a Constitution Day.
Awareness of Constitutional Law is irreducible minimum for an Indian, not merely for law persons

If education makes a person as human being, Constitution makes him a responsible citizen.
The architect of the constitution, Dr. Ambedkar expressed sincere hope when the constitution

was adopted, I feel that the constitution is workable, it is flexible and strong enough to hold the coun-
try together both in peacetime and in wartime. He added, indeed if I may say so, if things go wrong
under the new constitution, the reason will not be that we had a bad constitution. What we will have
to say is that man was vile.

The legacy which we got cannot be squandered for political expediencies or economic advan-
tages. India is built on sacrifices and we should not now sacrifice India for selfish motives,political am-
bitions.

In spite of the limitations the Indian Constitution stood by the test of times. In its more than 72 years
of existence it has faced many challenges and onslaughts; amended 105 times. It was a witness and
was instrumental to many phases of Indian post constitutional developments which were facili-
tated also by expansive interpretations by the courts to bring in new rights to, to place limitations by
way of the basic structure, constitutional morality, transformative constitutionalism and the like. It is
as a live wire – if it is dead, or growth of the nation is stunted we are undone . Constitution is a
lodestar of our aspirations.

Three scores and 12 years ago, when the entire world looking
with keen interest at a newly born nascent India, we started

our tryst with constitutional Governance, to realize our
dreams, aspirations and goal values as succinctly crystalized

in the Preamble of the Constitution in sonorous terms, namely
Justice, Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.

Prof TV Subba Rao, Chairperson, VSLLS

Prof Rashmi Salpekar, Dean, VSLLS
dean.vslls@vips.edu

VIVEKANANDA SCHOOL OF LAW AND LEGAL STUDIES

TECHNICAL CAMPUS
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RITUSHARMA
BHABHAR(BANASKANTHA),
NOVEMBER25

FROMWAVINGatvillagersfrom
the sunroof of her SUVto riding
pillion at a motorbike rally,
CongressMLAGeniben Thakor
(46)hasherownstarvalueinthe
BhabhartalukaofVavAssembly
constituency in Gujarat’s
Banaskanthadistrict.
“I am inmy pihar (maternal

village)today,”Thakorsaysinthe
village of Mera on Thursday
morning as a crowd of women,
not interested inwhat theother
leaders at the event had to say,
suddenly stand up and rush to
listen to what their “daughter
and sister” had to say. The fire-
brandCongressMLAplaystothe
galleryandgoesontosay, “Vote
for your daughter. I donot need
togiveabhashan(lecture)about
the BJP or the Congress inMera
village. Either Iwin or lose but I
amalwayswithyouinyourhap-
piness or sorrow. There is not a
singlefamilyinthevillageIhave
not personally reached out to
during theCovidpandemic.”
TheMLA is lauded for being

one the fewvocal Congress leg-
islators during Assembly ses-
sions and for not shying away
from raising her voice on
women-related issues. She lost
the 2012 election to Shankar
Chaudhary of the BJP fromVav
bymore than 72,000 votes but
defeatedhimfiveyearslaterbya
marginof over6,600votes. This
time, Chaudhary has been
shifted to the neighbouring
Tharad Assembly constituency
and the ruling party has fielded
Swarupji Thakor.
Geniben, who is contesting

herfourthAssemblyelection,ap-
pealstothevillagersaboutensur-
ing that Thakor votes do not get
divided. “When two candidates
from the same community are
contesting the election, be care-
ful thatthecommunity(Thakor)
votesdonotget split. Youmight,
under society or community
pressure, agree to give five votes
toonecandidateandthreetothe
other from the family. I am re-
questingyoutonotfallunderthis
trap,”saysthelegislator.
Village after village the

Congress leader makes a simi-
lar appeal. “In 2012 too, the

same thing happened.
Chandulal (Thakkar) contested
onanNCP(NationalistCongress
Party) ticket and was in the
thirdpositionwithover30,000
votes. He did not win but
wasted 20,000 votes from the
community and 10,000 votes
went to the BJP. If these votes
had gone to me, I would not
have lost,” saysGeniben.
AccusingtheBJPof attempt-

ing to split Thakor votes, she
adds, “The BJP hadmany lead-
ers from our community but
giving the mandate (to
Swarupji Thakor) overnight is
only for the sake of contesting
the election. He has nothing to
dowith theBJPorelectionsbut
only to split votes.”

T R A I LC A M P A I G N

SOURAVROYBARMAN
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER25

Havingnearlyreachedthe
last legof campaigning,how
areyouplaced?
I'm campaigning across the

state.We'rereceivingterrificre-
sponses from people across
Gujarat. It's almost as if people
themselvesarefightingthepolls
onourbehalf.

Howmanyseatsdoyou
expect towin?
Iwanttoreiteratethatthere-

sultswill begreat forus.

Thelatestperceptionis that
AAPhas lost its initial
momentum.
That is far from the truth. In

fact, our internal surveys show
thatwe have crossed the BJP in
terms of vote share in the last
three days.We are in a position
to form the government. We
have distributed at least 10,000
guarantee cards in every con-

stituencyinthelastoneweek.In
Khambhaliya, we have distrib-
uted 46,000 cards. Every card
will cover at least twopeople, if
notmore.

Doyouexpectarise invote
sharetotranslate intoseats?
See, after touching a vote

shareof around24percent,one
startsgettingseats.A26percent
votesharemayresult in15to20
seats. A partywith 30 per cent
vote share gets up to 50 seats.
Currently, we have a vote share
of 38 per cent, while the BJP is
trailingwith36.TheCongresshas
ashareof around23percent.

InGujarat, theCongressvote
sharehasneverbeenbelow
30percent,eventhoughit
lost totheBJPovertheyears.
Will it changethis time?
The Congress is an old

party. So far, there were only
twopoliticalplayers inGujarat.
TheCongresshasabaseof sup-
porters and their families. The
shareof suchvoterswill notbe

over 9 per cent. But beyond
that, they don't have voters as
such. So far, people had to
choose between the devil and
thedeepblue sea. TheAAPhas
gained momentum because
the BJP is not popular at all.
Had the Congress wanted, it
couldhave formed thegovern-
ment in 2017. But it was not

seen as the alternative.

TheCongresshadcomereally
closetocapturingpower.
The Congress was quite

strong in 2017. The reasonwas
thatpeopleweretiredof theBJP.
But theCongresscouldnotcon-
vert that intoseats.

TheyalsohadthePatidar
movementasacatalyst.
TheCongressalwaysbagged

60-62seats. Itwentupto77due
to the Patidar Andolan and the
Dalit Movement (after the Una
flogging incident), among oth-
ers.

There isnosuchpeople's
movement inGujarat this
time.
This time there is nomove-

ment as such, but the anti-in-
cumbency is stronger.

YourseatKhambhaliya is
dominatedbypeopleof the
Ahircaste,whileyouarea
Gadhvi,whoarefar fewer in
numbers.Wouldthatbea
hurdle?
When AAP enters the field,

such factors do not matter.
Secondly, I ama leader of farm-
ers.Thisseatbelongstofarmers.
Wewill win it by a bigmargin.
Ahirswill also supportme. I am
goingacross thevillagesandre-
ceiving love.

Yourfamilywasagainstyou
joiningpolitics.
TheydidnotknowIwasjoin-

ingpolitics.They feltbadwhenI
resigned (as an editor). They

pointed out how our family
neverevenhadasarpanch.They
felt politics is a dirty business. It
tookme two days to convince
them. I told themIhaveanother
20-25yearsaheadofme,during
whichIwanttoservethepeople.
Theykeptresisting,becauseIwas
quittingatthepeakofmycareer.

Whatwasyourprimary
motivationbehindentering
politics?
Nolongercould Isitbyhelp-

lessly, as the poor and themar-
ginalised suffer. I felt I couldnot
live formyself anymore. By the
graceofGod, Ihaveeverymate-
rial comfort. But people ex-
pected me to deliver things I
could not, while being in jour-
nalism. I felt itwas time.

Usually, theBJPcampaigns
pickupinthe last legasPM
Modiandothersenior
leadersstartcampaigning
aggressively.
They will not be able to do

anything. We are not the
Congress.This is IsudanGadhvi,
Arvind Kejriwal and the Aam
Aadmi Party. We have forced
NarendraModitoenterschools.
We set the narrative in Gujarat
now.

A firebrand
Congress MLA’s
worry: Division
of Thakor votes

INTERVIEW: ISUDANGADHVI, AAPCMCANDIDATE,GUJARAT

‘We are not the Congress. We have set the narrative
in the state, forced Narendra Modi to enter schools’
AAP’schiefministerial facedenies
partyhas lost initialmomentum,
claimstobeaheadofBJP inpoll race

ADITIRAJAAND
SOHINIGHOSH
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD,
NOVEMBER25

THEGUJARATAssembly polls is
set to seemanykeycontests, but
theoneforminorityvotesisrather
tepid,withmajorpoliticalparties
circumspect about fielding
Muslimcandidates.
The Muslim community,

whichformsapproximatelynine
per cent of the population of
Gujarat,saysinonevoicethatitis
“unexcited” about the polls, as
“noneoftheparties”haseverlived
up to their pre-poll promises or
reachedouttothecommunity.
Thistime,acrossthe182con-

stituencies, the Congress has
fielded only sixMuslim candi-
dates--afigureithasnotcrossed
since 2002. TheBJP,whichhas a
Christiancandidateinthefrayaf-
ter twodecades, from theVyara
constituency, last fielded a
Muslim candidate in 1998 from
theVagraAssembly seat, unsuc-
cessfully. Thenewentrant, Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP), has fielded
threeMuslims,whiletheAllIndia
Majlis-e-IttehadulMuslimeen
(AIMIM) has fielded 11Muslim
candidatesoutof atotal13nom-
inations.Thereare,ofcourse,sev-
eralIndependentcandidatesfrom
the community, who are ex-
pectedtodentthevotesharepri-
marilyof theCongress .
TheMuslimvotebank, tradi-

tionally associated with the
Congress, has seen diminishing
importance in the state and
thereby, also a disproportionate
lack of representation in the
Assembly. In2017,threeofthesix
candidates fielded by the
CongressmadeittotheAssembly,
while only two of five were
electedin2012.
The Congress, which had

fielded10Muslimcandidates in
1995, has slowlydistanced itself
fromissuespertainingtominori-
ties, barring their elected repre-
sentatives from the community,
whocontinuetobevocalinregis-
tering their opposition to issues
thatmattertothecommunity.
AseniorCongressleadersays,

“Onecannotdenythatinthecur-
rent political scenario, the
Congresshastocounter theBJP's
Hindutvapolitics,whichincludes

themcallingtheCongressananti-
Hinduparty. It isnatural that the
partyhasbecomeconsciousand
prudentaboutitsimage."
Earlierthisyear,Congresshad

elevated Wankaner MLA
MohammadPirzadaasthework-
ingpresidentoftheparty'sGujarat
unit, while Congress president
JagdishThakorreachedouttothe
minoritieswithaCongresscatch-
phrase that thepartybelieved in
theminorities having the first
rightoverthecountry'sresources.
The AAP has fielded three

Muslim candidates, but for the
community the “connection” is
missing.
Socio-political activist Zuber

GopalanisaysMuslimvoters feel
“no enthusiasm” ahead of the
polls as parties increasingly ap-
peartomimiceachother.
An activist fromGodhra says

theMuslim community largely
stoodby sitting five-termMLAC
KRauljibut “lost faith” inhimaf-
tertheremissiontotheBilkiscon-
victs. Raulji was part of the Jail
Advisory Committee (JAC) that
recommendedtherelease.
For BJP leaders, not fielding

Muslim candidates is a “non-is-
sue”. A senior BJP leader said,
“Accordingto theparty ideology,
we work for all communities.
Anyone can approach govern-
ment leaders at any time. The
party does not feel the need to
fieldMuslim candidates as ap-
peasement is not part of PM
NarendraModi’s agenda.Where
wehavesupportfromtheMuslim
community,votersvotefordevel-
opment andnot for a candidate
belongingtotheirreligion."
According toGopalani,while

theAAPpromisesof schools and

healthcareisattractive,theirparty
is"toonew”.
TheabsenceofstrongMuslim

political leaders in the state is
hurtingthecommunity.Gopalani,
acloseaideofAhmedPatel, says,
“Thecommunityisespeciallyan-
geredby theCongressbecause it
hasactivelypittedstrongcommu-
nity leaders against each other
anddividedthevoicesthatwould
otherwise comeout in unison ...
Onewould think that the pres-
ence ofmore parties and candi-
datesoffersachoice,butit’sactu-
ally detrimental, as it would
completely dilute theminority
votesandmakethemineffective.
There is a dearth of powerful
Muslimleaders,whocouldassure
someoneseekingjustice,andalso
deliver on the assurance using
theirlegislativeclout...Thereisno
face, noname, andnoperson to
turn to in a crisis, and this is true
forallparties.”
TheAIMIM,which has been

pitching itself as defenders of
Muslims and Dalits in this
Assemblyelectionhas11Muslims
and two Dalits in the fray. In
AIMIM’s campaigns, chief
AsaduddinOwaisiandhisGujarat
head Sabir Kabliwala have been
invoking the Bilkis Bano remis-
sion,politicalneglectofZakiaJafri,
Uniform Civil Code, and the
DisturbedAreasAct.But,theparty
hassteadilylostelectedrepresen-
tativessinceitsmuch-hypedvic-
tories inthe localcivicbodyelec-
tionsinFebruary2021.

CongresshasfieldedsixMuslimcandidates.NirmalHarindran/File

GenibenThakorcampaigns
inBhabhartalukaofVav
onThursday.RituSharma

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER25

MOSTBJPworkers accompany-
ingAmitPopatlalShah,63,chief
of the Ahmedabad BJP unit and
formermayor,struggletomatch
hisenergyandfastpaceofwalk-
ing.Ashehitsthecampaigntrail
across the Ellisbridge Assembly
constituency, fromwhere he is
contesting,Shahisadamantthe
AAPwon'tmakeadentatanyof
Ahmedabad city’s 16 Assembly
seats.Heisalsoconfidentofper-
sonallywinningbyover 80,000
votes. Once elected, he has
vowedtoresolvealldisputesre-
lated to theDisturbedAreasAct
in the Paldi area of his con-
stituency.
At a Navrangpura rally on

November23, thesecondof the
dayforShahinwhichheandhis
entourage covered nearly four

kilometres on foot across resi-
dential societies as part of his
pre-polloutreach, thepublicre-
ceptionwasmixed, often luke-
warm. At times, Shah could be
seenwavingatemptybalconies,
withintriguedshopkeepersand
bystanders reluctantly waving
back, that too, intermittently.
“We're distributing pam-

phlets, because voters should
knowaboutmycandidature. As
a corporator, I wouldmake it a
point to share booklets of the
workIhavegotdonethroughthe
year, every year. The public
shouldknowwhat their elected
representativeisdoingforthem,”
ShahtoldThe IndianExpress.
A lawyerbyqualification, he

was accompanied by his fam-
ily—daughter andwife—at the
rally.Apartyloyalist,hehasbeen
acouncilloratAMCfor fivecon-
secutive terms, holding various
posts—octroi chairman, water

supplyvice-chairman,member
of theAMCstandingcommittee
for five years during Congress
rule in AMC, and Leader of the
Opposition from2000to2005.
Shah,whowas themayorof

Ahmedabadbetween2005and
2008,hasamorepopularname-

sakeastheUnionHomeMinister
sittinginNewDelhi.Hesaysthe
confusionover twopeoplewith
thesamenamewasshort-lived.
“Initially, there used to be some
confusion. In 1995, when Amit
Shah(theUnionHomeMinister)
became the Gujarat State

Financial Services (GSFC) chair-
man, company officials landed
upatmyplacewithflowerbou-
quets. I was a councillor at the

time,andItoldthemI'mnotthe
person they were seeking.
Thereafter,Ineverreallyencoun-
teredsuchconfusion,”saysShah.
Notably, Amit Shah the

mayorwasadeputyaccountant
with Ahmedabad District
Cooperative Bank, where Amit
Shah the current Union Home
Ministerwaschairman in2005.
On the campaign trail, the

warmestwelcomesareextended
byresidentswhoclaimtobeaffil-
iatedtotheRSS,ortohaveknown
Shahfromhismayoraldays.
Withdeclaredmoveableand

immovableassetstotallingRs3.15
crores,Shahalsofacesacriminal
caseforattackingactivistMedha
Patkar in 2002 during the
NarmadaBachaoAndolan—the
trial is still on before an
Ahmedabadmagistrate'scourt.
Ellisbridgehasbeenaprestige

seat for the BJP, with PMModi
havingaspired for theseatonce.

Thepartyhasmaintainedcontrol
over the seat since 1998. As the
cityBJPchief,Shahisalsotasked
with managing wins in all 16
Assemblyconstituencieswithin
the city’s jurisdiction. He can-
didly says he is banking on the
Hinduvote,andthat theparty is
not canvassing inMuslimareas.
In fact, Shah'sNavrangpurarally
started from the Jain temple of
Dada SahebNa Pagla, andwent
via the Shri Siddheshwar
HanumanjiTemple.
“At Ellisbridge, the Congress

hasneverwon (the last non-BJP
candidate to be electedwas in
1995, an Independent), and our
victorymarginhasonlygoneup
overtheyears.Ibelievethisyear's
marginwillbeabove80,000.We
havenotgone toMuslimareas...
Wewill giveabada jhatka (huge
jolt) to the Congress this time.
AAP is not even in the picture,”
saidShah.

The other Amit Shah: Ex-mayor leads BJP charge in Ahmedabad

AmitPopatlalShahcampaigning inEllisbridge. SohiniGhosh

BATTLEGROUNDGUJARAT
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RAMANDHULABHAIPATEL,64
BJP candidate fromVijapur

Patelownsautomobile
companies (Starline
CarsandStarline
Tractors).He isalsothe
chairmanof theVijapur
AgriculturalProduce
andLivestockMarket
(APMC).

MOVABLEASSETS
(withwife)

`26.52 crore
includingaMercedes
BenzcarworthRs31.5
lakh

IMMOVABLEASSETS
(withwife):

`69.15 crores
includingagricultural
landinMehsana,non-
agricultural land, four
commercialcarsand
partialownershipof
threetractor
showrooms.

LIABILITIES:

`20.41 crores
CRIMINALCASES:
None

HIRABHAI SOLANKI,58
BJP candidate fromRajula

Afour-timeMLA,he lost
in2017fromRajula.
Business, cable
network-transportand
construction listedas
sourcesof income.

MOVABLEASSETS
(withwife, twochildren
andunderHUFaccount)

`22.16 crores
including1.7kggold,
high-endcars,
ambulanceandmini
bus.

IMMOVABLEASSETS
(withwifeandson):

`30.89 crores
includingcommercial
shops inMumbai;a
hospital in Jafrabad;and
threeresidential flats in
Mumbai.

LIABILITIES

`5.35 crores

I Hereby
Declare

Winner:
GenibenNagaji
Thakor (INC)
Votes: 1,02,328
Runner-up:
Shankarbhai
Lagdhirbhai
Chaudhary (BJP)
Votes: 95,673

VAV2017

VAV

MUSLIM
CANDIDATES

YEAR INC BJP
1995 10 0
1998 9 1
2002 5 0
2007 6 0
2012 5 0
2017 6 0
2022* 6 0
*AAP -3; AIMIM - 11

Winner:
Rakeshbhai
Jasvantlal Shah
(RakeshShah) (BJP)
Votes: 1,16,811
Runner up:
DaveVijaykumar
Ratilal (INC)
Votes: 31,606

ELLISBRIDGE2017

ELLISBRIDGE

Forminority voters,more of same on
offer; ‘no enthusiasm’ about parties

New Delhi
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LADAKH TALK
LieutenantGovernorofLadakhRKMathur,whowasinDelhi
on Friday, called onMinister of State in the PrimeMinister’s
Office(PMO)andDoPTJitendraSinghathisNorthBlockoffice.
Itislearntthatboththeleadersdiscussedtheupcoming'night
sky sanctuary' in Ladakh. Once completed, it will be India’s
first suchsanctuary forstargazing.Thesanctuary isbeingset
upbytheCouncilofScientificandIndustrialResearch(CSIR),
whichcomesunder theMinistryof ScienceandTechnology,
alsoheadedbySingh.

HISTORY IN WAITING
If theSupremeCourtCollegium’srecommendationtoappoint
advocateNupurBhatiasajudgeoftheRajasthanHighCourtis
acceptedbythegovernment, itwill a rare instanceof a 'judge
couple'together.AdvocateBhatiismarriedtosittingHighCourt
judge Justice Pushpendra Bhati. Incidentally, Justice Bhati is
thebrotherofAdditionalSolicitorGeneralAishwaryaBhati.

A VISIT TO REMEMBER
AMITABHKANT,India’sG-20Sherpa,alongwithAmbassadors
of G-20 nations visitedAndaman andNicobar Island Friday,
where they visited the Cellular Jail. The Indian side hosted
lunchfortheforeigndiplomatsatAndamanIslandandserved
localcuisines.Afterthevisit,Kanttweeted,“Amomentof im-
mensepridefortheentirenationasthejourneyof#G20India
presidencybeginsatCellularJail,PortBlair.”“Thisisaniconic
monument in the history of India's freedomstrugglewhere
several nationalist heroes like Veer Savarkar, Shiv Verma,
YogendraShuklaandmanyotherswereimprisoned,”hesaid.

No statutory bar on
bodies with religious
names to register as
parties, EC tells SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THEELECTIONCommissionhas
told the Supreme Court that
“there is no express provision
whichbarsassociationswithre-
ligious connotations to register
aspoliticalpartiesunderSection
29AoftheRepresentationof the
PeopleAct-1951”.
The Commission said this in

anaffidavit filed in response toa
PIL by former chairman of the
ShiaWaqfBoardofUttarPradesh,
SyedWaseemRizvi,seekingcan-
cellation of political parties hav-
ingreligioussymbolsandnames.
Theaffidavitpointedoutthat

a Bill was introduced in the Lok
Sabha to amend the Act so that
noassociationbearing religious
namewould be registered as a
political party. However, it was
not passed and consequently,
lapsed with the dissolution of
the thenLokSabha in1996.
Theaffidavitsaidpoliticalpar-

ties are required to abide by the
principle of secularismasman-
datedbySection29AoftheAct.It
addedthatapoliticalpartyapply-
ing for registrationwith the EC
“must bear true faith and alle-
giancetotheConstitutionofIndia
and the principles of socialism,

secularismanddemocracyandto
alsoupholdthesovereignty,unity
and integrityof India” and that if
thememorandumor rules and
registration of the party do not
conform to these, it shall not be
registeredbyshouldnotberegis-
teredbytheCommission.
The EC pointed out that in

2005, it had takenapolicydeci-
siontonotregisterpoliticalpar-
ties that had religious connota-
tions, under Section 29A. Itwas
submitted that since then no
such party was registered and
that “certain” political parties
mentioned in thewrit petition
were registeredprior to that.
The affidavit said the EC is-

sued an order onMay 19, 2014,
directing that political parties
seeking registration should not
havereligiousconnotation.
TheECsaidthat“theregistered

namesoftheexistingpoliticalpar-
tieshaving religious connotation
have become legacy names, as
they have been in existence for
decades”andleftittothecourtto
decidewhetherthenamesshould
bedisturbedornot. It submitted
thatthepetitioner’sprayertocan-
cel the party symbolswith reli-
gious connotations is legallyun-
tenable as symbol reserved for a
national or state party is strictly
basedonitselectoralperformance.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE ELECTIONCommission on
Fridayorderedcompletescrutiny
of all deletions and additions in
the electoral roll of Shivajinagar,
Chickpet and Mahadevapura
constituenciesinKarnatakasince
January1thisyear.TheECalsois-
suedordersforsuspensionoftwo
Additional District Election
Officers, nearly aweek after re-
ports emerged thataprivateen-
titywascollectingvoterdata.
The EC reacted tomedia re-

ports that an NGO, Chilume
Educational Cultural and Rural
DevelopmentTrust,wascollect-
ingvoterdatainBengalurucityin
the garb of awareness activities
throughahouse-to-housesurvey
inBruhatBengaluruMahanagara
Palike(BBMP)areas.
The EC has asked Karnataka

chief secretary and the state’s

ChiefElectoralOfficertosuspend
and initiate departmental in-
quiryagainstAdditionalDistrict
Election Officer (ADEO) in-
charge of Shivajinagar and
ChickpetSRangappa,andADEO
ofMahadevapuraKSrinivas.
For the threeconstituencies,

theECIalsoextendedtheperiod
of claims and objections under
theongoingspecialsummaryre-
visionof theelectoral rolls from
December 9 to December 24. It
also ordered that the list of all
deletions and additions after
January 1 in these three con-
stituencies will bemade avail-
able to the recognised political
parties so that they can file
claimsandobjections.
The commission also ap-

pointedofficersfromoutsidethe
BBMPtoensurethepurityof the
electoralrolls,andanothersetof
officials to oversee the special
summary revision in the three
constituencies.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER25

DAYS AFTER BJP leader and
leader of Opposition Suvendu
Adhikari threatened to boycott
theConstitutionDayprogramme
overthe“exclusionofhisname”
from the invitation letter,West
Bengal Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee — in a first since last
year’s state elections — held a
“courtesy meeting” with
AdhikariatherAssemblycham-
ber on Friday, raising eyebrows
in political circles, with the
Congresstermingita“Didi-Modi
patch-up”andtheCPI(M)calling
it part of an “understanding be-
tweentheTMCandtheBJP”.
PartyMLAsAshokLahiriand

AgnimitraPalandChiefWhipof
the BJP legislative partyManoj
Tigga accompanied Adhikari to
the meeting that was held
shortly after the Assembly ses-
sion broke for recess in the af-
ternoonandlastedforaboutfive
minutes.
Later, participating in a dis-

cussionoverConstitutionDayin
the House, Banerjee said of
Adhikari, “I had at one point

adoredhimlikeabrother.”
When Banerjee won the

2011 Assembly polls, Adhikari
wasamonghercloselieutenants
alongwithMukul Roy, Subrata
BaksiandParthaChatterjee,but
their relationship deteriorated
afterAdhikariresignedfromthe
TMC and the state cabinet and
joined BJP in presence of Union
Home Minister Amit Shah in
December2020.Afterthat,both
leadersnevermetagain.
Adhikari told reporters that

it was “just a courtesy call.
Nothingelseshouldbereadinto

it. I didnothave tea”.
Reacting to the “courtesy

meeting”, Congress leader
KamurzzanChowdhurysaidthe
processof“Didi-Modipatch-up”
was underway, with an eye on
the2024LokSabhaelections.
“The Centre released funds

forPradhanMantriGramAwas
Yojana yesterday, andMamata
is scheduled to meet PMModi
on December 5. Today, the CM
met Suvendu. All these points
to the fact that the process for
Didi-Modi patch-up is under-
way,” he said.

HANDLINGLOKPALCOMPLAINTS

Protect identity of
complainant, stick to
probe deadline, CBI
chief tells officers
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

PROTECTINGTHEidentityof the
complainantandavoidingdirect
contactwithhimorher;notcon-
sideringrequestsforwithdrawal
of the complainant; and focus-
ingontheallegationsratherthan
peripheral issues to complete
the preliminary inquiry in a
time-boundmannerweresome
of the directions from CBI
Director Subodh Kumar Jaiswal
to theagency’s investigationof-
ficers (IOs) with regard to han-
dlingmatters received fromthe
Lokpal, ithasbeen learnt.
TheLokpalisanindependent

statutory body established un-
der Section 3 of the Lokpal and
Lokayuktas Act, 2013 and it has
been functioning since the ap-
pointmentof itschairpersonand
eightmembers inMarch2019.
The government had in

March 2020 issued a format for
filing corruption complaints
againstpublicservantswiththe
Lokpal.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the CBIDirector re-
cently issued these directions,
asking officials to protect the
identityof thecomplainantdur-

ing the preliminary inquiry. “It
was conveyed that the Lokpal
underlined that the identity of
thecomplainant shouldbepro-
tected and that’swhy, the com-
plainantmaynotbedirectlycon-
tacted or examined in ordinary
course. If there is a compelling
requirementforcollectingsome
important document or some
information,andtheIOwantsto
contactthecomplainant, insuch
asituation,theIOshouldshould
send a proposal justifying the
reasonstothepolicydivisionfor
further taking up the matter
with the office of the Lokpal,”
sources said.
Sources said itwas also con-

veyedthattheagencyshouldnot
entertain any request from the
complainant for withdrawing
the complaint, during the pre-
liminaryinquiry.“TheIOsshould
inquire all the allegations lev-
elled by the complainant in the
complaint during the prelimi-
naryinquiryandshouldfocuson
the allegations and not on the
peripheral issues,” sources said,
citing thedirections.
It has been also conveyed to

theCBIofficials that theprelim-
inary inquiry should be con-
ducted with promptness and
concludedwithin the deadline
asprescribedbytheLokpal.

Cong to EC: BJP using children in campaign
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE CONGRESS on Friday ap-
proached the Election
Commission demanding action
againstPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi and the BJP for allegedly
using children for their political
campaign in the run-up to the
GujaratAssemblypolls.
The party had earlier filed a

complaint with the National
Commission for Protection of
ChildRightsaftertheBJPputout

on its social media handles a
videoofayounggirlsittingwith
PrimeMinisterModiandspeak-
ing in Gujarati about the BJP's
governancerecord.
TheCongressmovewasinter-

estingastheElectionCommission
hadsomeweeksagoissuedano-
tice to theparty after theNCPCR
approacheditseekingactionand
an inquiry into a complaint
against the party and its leader
RahulGandhi for allegedly “mis-
usingchildrenaspoliticaltools”in
theBharatJodoYatra.
“We are very deeply con-

cerned about childrenbeing ex-
ploited andbeing used for elec-
tion campaigns in Gujarat.We
haveproducedvideosthatlotsof
people have seen; it has been
widelymadeviral.Wehavepro-
duced those videos before the
Election Commission and we
have given awritten complaint
that theElectionCommission it-
selfhasveryclearlyobservedsev-
eraltimes,thatchildrenmustnot
beusedincampaigns, theymust
notbeexploitedincampaignsand
yet,thisishappening,”saidsenior
CongressleaderSalmanKhurshid.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER25

THEJD(U)onFridaytargetedthe
CentreovertheissueofGSTcom-
pensationtostates.
“The VAT systemwasmuch

betterasitwasthestategovern-
ment that used to collect it. Not
onlydidit(theCentre)stopcom-
pensatingforreplacingVATwith
GST, but it also levied five per
cent GST on hospital beds and
some life-saving drugs,” JD(U)
spokespersonSunil Singhsaid.

“EversinceGSTwasbroughtin
2017,theCentrehassofargivenRs
5,55,121croretoallstatesandUTs.
Of this, Bihar got only Rs 15,441
crore,whichis2.78percentofthe
total amount,whereasBihar ac-
countsfor8.6percentoftotalpop-
ulationofthecountry,”headded.
JD(U)leaderRahulKumarsaid:

“WelodgeaprotestwiththeCentre
onthreecounts—astatelikeBihar
feeling financialpangsafteraver-
ageRs4,000annualcompensatory
fundgettingwithdrawnfromthis
year,levyingtaxonessentialitems
affectingthepoor,andcompensat-

ingCovid relief fundagainstGST
compensation.”
Inresponse,BJPspokesperson

Nikhil Anand told The Indian
Express: “JD(U) has been crying
foul formore GST share. Every
stateisbeingcompensatedasper
recommendationsof the15th fi-
nance commission... Presently,
revenue collected from GST is
sharedequallybetweentheCentre
andstates.Thecollectionfromcess
leviedon luxury,demerit andsin
goodsisusedentirelytocompen-
satestatesforrevenuelossdueto
GSTimplementation".

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

ELABORATING ON how the
“reconciliation” between him
and nephew Akhilesh Yadav
came about, Pragatisheel
Samajwadi Party president
(Lohia)ShivpalYadavonFriday
said Akhilesh’s wife Dimple
Yadavwastheonewhoreached
out to him for support, adding
thathe toldher that sheshould
behis“witness ifAkhileshdoes
anythingwrong”.
On Sunday, the SP chief

shared the stage with Shivpal
and also touched his feet in an
apparent bid to highlight unity

in theYadav family. Inashowof
bonhomie, Akhilesh assured
partyworkersthatthetwohave
indeedburied thehatchet.
On Friday, Shivpal also said

he and Akhileshwould stay to-
getherinthelongrunandthatit

was Dimple Yadav, who is con-
testing the Mainpuri seat va-
cated after party founder
MulayamSinghYadav’sdeathon
October 10, who called him
seekingsupport.
Speakingwhilecampaigning

forDimpleinMainpurionFriday,
Shivpal said, “Now that the
daughter-in-law is contesting
[polls], I and Akhilesh joined
forces. I told Akhilesh that we
willremaintogether.Thedaugh-
ter-in-law called and said that
shewillfight,andthatweshould
be united. I told her that she
should bemywitness. That she
should be with me in case
Akhileshdoessomethingwrong,
andshehasagreed.”

JDU slams Centre over GST compensation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

AMID THE strained executive-
judiciary relations over the
workingoftheCollegium,Friday
saw some bonhomie between
thetwowithUnionLawMinister
KirenRijijusaying“thejudiciary
andexecutiveareoffspringofthe
sameparentsandit’snotrightto
keep fighting”.
“It’s saidmany times,we are

offspring of sameparents...hum
sabkaekhisavidhansejanamhuya
hai...humsabekhai, bhaibhaihai,
aapasmein ladna jhagadna theek
nahi hai. Hum log milke kaam
karenge… (Weare all born from
thesameConstitution...weareall
one...we arebrothers, fighting is
not right),” Rijiju said addressing

aneventintheSupremeCourton
theeveofConstitutionDay.
Sitting on the stage alsowas

Chief Justice of India D Y
Chandrachud, amongothers.
Congratulating the new CJI

for his vision, the LawMinister
said under his stewardship, the

the great tradition of the top
court and Indian judiciary will
achievenewheights.
Reminding the different or-

gans inacountry,Rijijusaid“we
respect all the organs; we re-
spect all the people who are
managing thoseorgans”.

TheLawMinistersaid“acoun-
tryprogressesunderthevisionary
guidanceofitsleaders.Iftheleader
becomes weak, naturally the
country becomes weak. If the
ChiefJusticeofIndiaismadeweak
andvulnerable, itwill amount to
weakeningof theSupremeCourt
itself.IftheSupremeCourtofIndia
becomes weak, it amounts to
weakeningoftheIndianjudiciary”.
He said that thegovernment

hadnotdoneanythinginthelast8
yearstounderminetheauthority
of the Indian judiciary. “Andalso
theamountofcooperationwhich
thegovernment and judiciary is
having, it is paying dividends,
showingresults...Wewillworkto-
getherasateam…,”headded.
“From the government of

India side, we will always be
there,tosupport,strengthenthe

Indian judiciary and also to en-
sure that the independence of
the Indian judiciary is un-
touched,”Rijiju said.
In his address, the CJI said

while no institution in ademoc-
racy, or a constitutional democ-
racy,wasperfect,thesolutionisto
workwithin theexistingsystem.
“All the judges of theCollegium,
includingme,arefaithfulsoldiers
whoimplementtheConstitution.
Whenwe talk of imperfections,
our solution is towork ourway
withintheexistingsystem.”
He said that becoming a

judgeisacallofconsciencemore
thananythingelse.
“Getting good people to en-

ter the judiciary, getting good
lawyers toenter the judiciary, is
not just about reforming the
Collegium,” theCJI said.

LACHITBARPHUKAN’S400THBIRTHANNIVERSARY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onFridaysaidthat Indiawascor-
recting its pastmistakesby cele-
brating its heritage and remem-
beringitsunsungheroes.
“For centuries,wehavebeen

told that thehistoryof India is of
slavery, and stories of resistance
weredeliberatelysuppressedbut
thatmistake is nowbeing cor-
rected,”Modisaidwhilespeaking
at the closing ceremony of the
Assamgovernment’s three-day-
long celebrations of legendary
AhomgeneralLachitBarphukan’s
400thbirthanniversary inDelhi.
He also released a book ‘Lachit
Barphukan–Assam’sHerowho
HaltedtheMughals’attheevent.
LachithadledtheAhomsol-

diers to defeat Mughals at the
Battle of Saraighat on the out-
skirts of Guwahati in 1671.
Through this mega event that
was attended by senior Union
ministers, theBJPgovernments,
inAssamandattheCentre,have
beenpushingforLachit’s recog-
nitionasanationalhero.
“For centuries,wewere told

thatwewerelooted,beatenand
defeated. But India’s history is
not just a history of slavery.
India’s history is a history of
showing extraordinary valour

and heroism against tyrants.
India’shistoryisofvictory,ofsac-
rifice, of bravery... of great tradi-
tions. But it’s unfortunate that
even after Independence, we
continued to be taught the his-
tory that waswritten as a con-
spiracy during the age of slav-
ery,” saidModiat theevent.
“After Independence, itwas

necessarytochangetheagendaof
the foreignerswho enslavedus,
butthatwasnotdone.Thestories
offierceresistancebyMaBharti’s
sonsanddaughters inall corners
ofthecountryhavebeendeliber-

ately suppressed. Does Lachit
Barphukan’svalournothaveany
value?Therearecountlessstories
ofvictoryovertyrannyduringthe
long period of repression. The
mistakeofnotgivingthoseevents
aplaceinthemainstreamisbeing
correctednow. This event being
heldinDelhiisareflectionofthat
change,”hesaid.
Modireferredtothedefeatof

the Mughals at the Battle of
Saraighatasanexampleofresist-
anceandprotectionoftraditions.
“Assam’s history is itself a

valuableheritageof India’sjour-

ney and culture. We bring to-
gether different thoughts, ide-
ologies,societies,cultures,tradi-
tions and faiths… But if
someonetriestosuppressunder
the force of the sword, tries to
change our eternal identity, we
also know how to respond to
that. After gathering all their
strength, theMughals had laid
siege toGuwahati. Butwarriors
like Lachit Barphukan freed
Guwahati from the oppressive
Mughals.Aurangzebtried tore-
versethedefeatbyallmeansbut
he failed,”hesaid.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithAssamGovernor JagdishMukhi,ChiefMinister
HimantaBiswaSarma,andUnionministerSarbanandaSonowalat theclosingceremonyof
the400thbirthanniversarycelebrationsof LachitBarphukaninNewDelhi, Friday.Anil Sharma

India correctingpastmistakesby
recognisingunsungheroes:Modi

Suvendu, Mamata in ‘courtesy
meet’; Congress calls it patch-up

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeeandAssemblySpeaker
BimanBanerjeeat thestatueofDrBRAmbedkarat theWest
BengalAssemblyonFriday.ParthaPaul

Hyderabad: The TelanganaHigh
Court on Friday stayed till
December5thenoticeissuedfor
appearance to senior BJP leader
B L Santhosh by the Telangana
Police’s Special Investigation
Team (SIT) probing the alleged
offertobribefourTRSlegislators.
Santhosh

and the BJP on
Friday filed a
petition in the
TelanganaHigh
Court seeking
to quash the
notice issued
under Section
41A of CrPC by
the SIT. The HC
did not quash the notice but
granted a stay till December 5,
said advocate N Ramchander
Rao. “Thegroundsonwhichwe
asked for quashing the notice
wasthatononehandtheSIT is-
sues notice under 41A of the
CrPC and on the other, it al-
legedly files amemoseeking to
name him as an accused. We
contended that on what
grounds was this done,” said
TelanganaBJPgeneralsecretary
ParminderReddy. ENS

Telangana HC
stays SIT notice to
Santhosh till Dec 5

BJP’sBL
Santhosh

‘BRIBERYBID’ BENGALURUVOTERDATACOLLECTIONROW

EC orders scrutiny of
changes in electoral
rolls since January 1;
suspension of 2 officials

Mainpuri bypoll: Dimple reached
out to me for support, says Shivpal

SPchiefAkhileshYadavtold
partyworkersheandShivpal
haveburiedthehatchet.File

Executive, judiciary like siblings, fighting not right: Rijiju

CJI JusticeDYChandrachudandLawMinisterKirenRijijuat
aneventtomarkConstitutionDay, inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THECENTRAL government and
RBI enjoy a “symbiotic” relation,
and one shutting its ears to the
othermaynotbetherightwayto
do thingswhen larger economic
policymeasureslikedemonetisa-
tion have to be taken, Attorney
GeneralRVenkataramanitoldthe
SupremeCourtFriday.
The AG told a five-judge

Constitution bench headed by
Justice SAbdulNazeer, “I’mnot
saying RBI’s role has to bemin-
imised, or its applicationofmind
is of no consequence...It’s a very
symbiotic,organicconnectionbe-
tween the Government and
RBI...They have towork in sync
witheachother.That’sveryimpor-
tant.Youdon’tsay Iwill sit inone

chamberunconnectedwithyou,
or Iwill not listen toyou, or Iwill
not lendmy ears to you. I don’t
think that’s the rightway incon-
temporarytimes”.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesBRGavai,ASBopannaand
V Ramasubramanian and B V
Nagarathna, is hearingpetitions
challenging the2016decision to
demonetiseRs500andRs1000
currencynotes.
The AGwas responding to a

query fromthebench,whichre-
ferredtotheargumentofthepe-
titioners that under the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934, the RBI
alonehadtherighttoregulatethe
issue of banknotes -- and there-
fore, the recommendation to
withdraw the legal tendermust
haveemanatedfromtheRBI.
(PTIadds:Defendingthepol-

icy,Venkataramanialsosaidthat

thecourtshouldrefrainfromex-
ercisingjudicialreviewoftheex-
ecutive decision. “It is well set-
tled that if the relevance of
scrutiny disappears, the court
willnotrenderopiniononques-
tions of academic value. The
courtwillnotgrantadeclaration
when no tangible relief can be
granted by way of putting the
clock back, which is unscram-
blingascrambledegg,”hesaid.)
OnThursday,SeniorAdvocate

PChidambaramhadargued that
in2016,whatwaswitnessedwas
a reversal of process. TheCentral
Government issued a “virtual
command”andthiswas"merely
andmeekly"acceptedbytheRBI,
hecontended.
Referring to this Friday,

Justice Nagarathna said, “...the
argument is that the Act recog-
nises the expertise of the per-

sons in the RBI Board and it is
thatexpertisethatmustrecom-
mend to the Central govern-
ment. We are not saying the
Centre is bound by the recom-
mendation, but the question is
where it should emanate. No
doubt, symbiotic relation, but
the legislation isnot like that.”
TheAGrespondedthat“hav-

ingregardtothecompositionof
theRBI,theconnectionbetween
theworking of the government
andtheRBImustbeseenfroma
very flexiblepointof view”.
“It is not a casewhere RBI in

its functions is impeded by an
outside agency like the
Governmentof Indiaandsaying
don’tdothis.Thenit’sadifferent
matter altogether. So you are
lookingat thenecessarysymbi-
otic connection between the
Government and the RBI, look-

ing at a very complex issue of
movingtowardsamodernecon-
omy and very stablemonetary
policy. Your Lordships know
budgets come and go….There
are failed budgets, successful
budgets. We don’t say a failed
budget means somebody had
notappliedhismind,”hesaid.
He said, “...if youwant to se-

vere the symbiotic connection,
and put them in compartment,
isolationand sayRBImust apply
itsmind, never in consultation
with Government of India and
then come and tell the
Government,Ihavearecommen-
dation,will you consider that, I
think I have a small difficulty in
suchaconstruction...That’swhyI
say give it a flexible, wide con-
struction.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ASERIESfocusingonthehistoryof
RamJanmabhoomiandconstruc-
tionoftheRamTempleinAyodhya
willbenarratedbyactorAmitabh
Bachchan, according to theRam
TempleConstructionCommittee.
The committee also said in a

statement that apanel hasbeen
formedtooverseetheseriesfrom
script to final product. Thepanel
comprisesCentral Boardof Film
CertificationchairpersonPrasoon
Joshi, actor-filmmaker
ChandraprakashDwivedi(ofpop-
ularHindiseriesChanakya fame),
authorYatindraMishra,andmem-
ber-secretary of Indira Gandhi
National Centre for the Arts
SachchidanandJoshi.
TheConstructionCommittee's

chairperson,NripendraMisra,told
The IndianExpress that the series
hasbeenconceptualised tobe “a
multi-part non-feature series”,
comprising six toeight episodes,
each40minutes long. The series
will initially be released on
Doordarshanand later, a callwill
be takenon releasing it onother
platforms,hesaid.
TheRamTempleislikelytobe

thrown open to the public by
December2023,andtheseries is
likely to releasearoundthesame
time.Themakersarepitchingitas
a modern equivalent of the
RamayanandtheMahabharatse-
ries that originally aired on
Doordarshaninthelate1980s.
“Itwilldocumentnotonlythe

temple construction, but all as-
pects leading up to November
2019(whenthefinaljudgmentin
theAyodhyadisputewasdelivered
by theSupremeCourt),” a source
said. The seriesmayalso feature
actorswhoplaycharactersduring
RamlilapresentationsacrossIndia
andabroad,includingincountries
likeIndonesiaandMauritius.
Theserieshastentativelybeen

titled“RamArpan”,but themak-
erswillzeroinonafinaltitleasthe
filmingprogresses. It is presently
inthescriptingstage,andcameras
have been set up at the temple
construction site to capturevari-
ous stages of “themakingof the
Ram Temple”. It has also been

learntinterviewswithprominent
personalitiesandmembersofthe
publicarebeingrecordedregard-
ingtheirassociationwiththeRam
TemplemovementandAyodhya.
Theconstructionwork ispro-

gressing as per schedule, the
ConstructionCommitteesaid.The
temple’sgroundfloorwillbeready
byDecember2023anddevotees
will be able to offer prayers by
January2024after‘pranpratishtha
(installationofthedeity)’,thecom-
mitteeannounced inSeptember.
Mishra said the temple isbe-

ingconstructed inamanner that
“onRamNavamithesun'srayswill
fallontheforeheadofLordRamat
12noon.”Forthis,ateamcompris-
ing experts from CSIR-CBRI
Roorkee, Indian Institute of
Astrophysics, and IUCAA-Pune
havebeen roped in. In the lower
plinthof the temple, around100
iconographic panels based on
scenes fromValmiki Ramayana
will be installed. Initially, pencil
sketches will be made of the
scenes,andthenclaymodelswill
bepreparedbefore the sculptur-
ingprocessbegins.
TheRamTemple complex is

beingdevelopedwith thegoalof
having zerodischarge, the state-
mentsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

JUSTICEMAKARANDSKarnikof
theBombayHighCourtonFriday
recusedhimself fromhearing a
plea filed by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) against thebail
granted to Shiv Sena (UBT)MP
SanjayRautandhis allegedasso-
ciatePravinRaut,inamoneylaun-
deringcase.
Thebailpleawaslistedbefore

Justice Karnik for hearing on
Friday.AdditionalSolicitorGeneral
AnilSinghmentionedthepleabe-
foreJusticeKarnikandsoughtur-
gent hearing as the same was
listedatserialnumber101onthe
dailyboardandwasunlikelytobe
takenuponFriday.
However, Justice Karnik re-

cusedhimself fromhearingED's
application.Thecentral agency is
now likely tomove an alternate
benchofHCseekingrelief.Aspe-
cial Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA) court

grantedbailtoRautonNovember
9 in a case linked to redevelop-
mentof Patra chawl innorthern
suburbsofMumbai.Thesameday,
EDmovedHCseekingcancellation
ofthebail.Thecentralagencyhad
soughtthecourttograntanurgent
interimstayonthebailorder.
However, the HC on

November9 refused to suspend
thebailorderandclearedtheway
for Raut’s release from jail. On
November 10, seeking response
fromRautandgrantingEDthelib-
erty toamend itsplea, abenchof
JusticeBharatiDangrehadposted
nexthearingonNovember25.
Aspernoticeofassignmentsof

HC judges, JusticeKarnikwasas-
signed tohear thepleaspertain-
ingtothecancellationofRaut'sbail
fromNovember21.

Dhanbad firing deaths:
Murder case lodged
against CISF personnel

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

DAYSafter a26-year-oldmanal-
legedlymade“objectionable” re-
marks to amediaperson in con-
nection with murder case of
ShraddhaWalkar inNewDelhi,
theBulandshahrpoliceonFriday
arrestedhimonchargesofmak-
ingdeliberateandmaliciousacts,
intendedtooutragereligiousfeel-
ings. Thepolice identified theac-

cusedasVikasKumarandsaidhe
falsely identified himself as
“RashidKhan”.
SSPBulandshahr,ShlokKumar

said twodaysago, avideo show-
ing aman identifyinghimself as
“RashidKhan” andpurportedly
making “objectionable” remarks
surfaced on social media. He
added thatonFriday, police took
himintocustodyandduringques-
tioning, he identifiedhimself as
VikasKumar.Policefoundthatfive
cases, two in Bulandshahr and

three inGautamBuddhNagar ,
were registeredagainsthim.The
caseswere in connectionwith
theftandArmsAct.Thevideowas
apparentlyshotinDelhi,headded.
SHO, Sikandrabadpolice sta-

tion (Bulandshahr) Akhilesh
Tripathi saidonacomplaint filed
byRavindraSharma,whoclaims
to be a member of the Hindu
JagranManch, registeredanFIR .
Headded thatVikasKumarhails
from Bulandshahr, works as
labourerandisunmarried.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

TAKING STOCKof the problem
oferraticbrakes ingoodstrains,
Railways Minister Ashwini
Vaishnawhasdirectedofficials
to resolve the issue with ut-
most priority.
Vaishnawreviewedtheprob-

lemwithofficialsonThursdayand
Friday, and tookdetailedpresen-
tationsonthehistoryandusageof
theBogieMountedBrakeSystem
(BMBS),aswellastheproblemit-
selfandwhatisbeingdonetofixit.
The Indian Expresshad pub-

lished a report onWednesday
(November23) regarding the is-
suewith the braking systemon
goodstrainsthathasseenthesys-
temfailonanumberofoccasions.

Vaishnaw is learnt to have
askedofficialstovalidatein-house
trialsof functioningofthebraking
system. There have reportedly
beenmorethan50trialsdoneby
variousRailwayunitsresponsible
for the resolutionof this system.
Heisalso learnt tohaveaskedof-
ficials to fix the issue as soon as
possiblewithpriority,sourcessaid.
Sofar, trialshavenotrevealedex-
act parameters ormodel condi-

tionsunderwhich the said faults
withthebrakingsystemareoccur-
ring,sourcessaid.Faultsincludein-
adequatebrakepower,especially
indownwardslopes,andnon-uni-
formbrakingdistances.
According to officials, once

conditions and parameters are
identified,therecanbeasolution.
TheNewYorkdesigncentreof

Germanequipmentmanufactur-
ersKnorr-Bremse,whichsupplies
theBMBS system, has also been
pressed into service. Therehave
been video conferencing with
theirengineersanddesigners,of-
ficials said. Their representatives
havealso travelled to India toaid
theRailwaysintheinvestigation.
Thecompanyhasbeenasked

to comeupwith a solution that
doesnotinvolvedismantlingbrak-
ingsystemfromexistingwagons,

andalsodoesnotinvolveholding
upwagons for days. “Around1.1
lakhwagonshave thisbrake sys-
tem.So, takingthemoutof circu-
lation fordays isnotanoption. In
themeantime,we advised re-
ducedspeeds”anofficialsaid.
OnTuesday,anassociationof

chief locoinspectors,whoarere-
sponsible for the running of
goods trains, submitted result of
theirdeliberationtotheMinistry.
They highlighted 10 issueswith
BMBS, and have sought the
RailwayBoard’s immediatecog-
nizance.Theissuesinclude“vari-
able braking distance”, appar-
entlyevenafterapplying the full
brake,trainshavebeenknownto
move forup to threekilometres.
They also described the issue of
“lossof brakingeffect”asa“very
dangeroussituation”.

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,NOVEMBER25

APUNJABgovernment commit-
teehasrecommendedsettingupa
pontoonbridge tohelp facilitate
two girls from a village in
Ferozepur near India-Pakistan
border,whohave to take a boat
rideandthenwalk4-kmstoreach
a senior secondary school. The
panelalsosuggestedthegirlsfrom
Kaluwaravillage, surroundedon
threesidesbywatersoftheSutlej
river and by intentional border
fenceonthefourth,beshiftedtoa
hostelincityiftheirparentsagree.
Thefour-membercommittee

was constituted after National
HumanRightsCommission , tak-

ing suomotu cognizance of The
Indian Express report.
TheIndianExpressreporthigh-

lightedhowKareenaKaur(12)and
Kirna Rani (13) fromKaluwara
crosstheriveronbedi,aboatthat

ismanoeuvered using an over-
head cable or rope tethered to
polesoneither endsof thebank,
andthenwalktoGattiRajokevil-
lageeverytoattendclassesat the
Government Senior Secondary

Schoolthere.Whilethevillagehas
aprimaryschool,childrenhaveto
move to other villages to access
high school, andboat is theonly
mediumtocrosstheriver.
Thefourmembercommittee,

constitutedbyAdditionalDeputy
Commissioner (ADC), Ferozepur
Sagar Setia, visitedKaluwara to
probethematter.Initsreport,sub-
mittedtoSetia,thecommitteesaid
the“settingupofapontoonbridge
can facilitatestudentswhomove
toothervillageviaboat toaccess
seniorsecondaryschool”.
“The committee, however,

feels that CPWD is the right au-
thoritywhoseservicescanbepro-
cured to setupapontoonbridge
fromKaluwara toGatti Rajoke,”
readthereport.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,NOVEMBER25

INANoverdrive to bookpeople
glorifyinggunculture,thePunjab
Police Thursday found itself in a
spotwhenitbookedfourpeople,
includinga11-year-oldboyandhis
father,after theywereseenhold-
ingfirearmsinapicturepostedon
Facebook. The minor's name,
however,waslaterremovedfrom
the FIR registered at the
Kathunangal Police Station in
AmritsarRuralafteritcametofore
thatphotowasuploaded in2015
whenhewas four years old and
thathewasholdinga"toygun."
Caughtonthewrongfoot,the

Amritsar Police claimed that the
boy'snamewasnevermentioned
in the FIR. DSP Majitha
Manmohan Singh said a police
teamspotted thepictureson so-
cialmedia and registereda case.
“ButboywasnevernamedinFIR.
Hewasmentionedas sonof one
of the accused. Therewill be no
caseagainstthechild.Wehavere-
movedit,”saidtheDSP.
Theboy's fatherhadposteda

photo of his son on the latter's

Facebookpageinwhichthechild
wasseenstandingwithagunwith
abandolieronhisshoulder.
According to the FIR, police

booked fourpeople -- aman,his
minor son, and twoothers, all of
whomwereseeninthepicture.
NewsAgencyPTIreported the

boy's father said that hehad re-
ceived a phone call from
KathunangalSHO."Hereferredto
thephotoonmyFacebook. I told
him that the said photowas of
2015.Isaidthechildwasfouryears
oldthen,nowheis11yearsold.He
toldmetodelete thephotos. But
yesterday, I came toknowthat a
casehadbeenregistered,"saidthe
boy'sfather,abusinessman.
Meanwhile,seniorSADleader

BikramSinghMajithia slammed
AAPgovernment for registering
theFIR, saying thechildwasonly
holdingabig“toygun”.
Police is finding it difficult to

explainhowtheybookedachild.
“Weregisteredthecaseafterspot-
ting videoonline. ..therewasno
badintention”saidDSPSingh.
The state has bannedpublic

displayoffirearmsandsongspro-
motinggunculture, includingon
socialmedia.

ADITYAVADDEPALLI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THESANGEETNatakAkademion
Fridayannounced128winnersof
the Sangeet Natak Akademi
Award(AkademiPuraskar)forthe
years2019,2020and2021fortheir
significant contribution to the
fieldsofmusic,dance,theatre,tra-
ditional/folk/tribal
music/dance/theatre, puppetry
and contribution/scholarship in
theperformingarts.
The General Council of the

Akademialsoannounced10emi-
nent personalities in the field of
performing arts as Akademi
Fellows.While thewinnersof the
AkademiPuruskarwill receive a
cashprize of Rs1 lakh, Akademi
FellowswillgetRs3lakheach.

Among theAkademiFellows
are Bharatnatyam exponent
Saroja Vaidyanathan, Kathakali
dancerSadanamKrishnanKutty,
ManipuridancerDarshanaJhaveri,
Hindustani classical vocalist
ChhannulalMishra,Carnaticmu-
sicclarinetplayerAKCNatarajan,
HindustaniclassicalsingerMalini
Rajurkar,two-timeGrammynom-
inee and tablamaestro Swapan
Chaudhuri andHindustani and
Carnatic music vocalist T V
Gopalakrishnan,amongothers.
TheAkademialsoannounced

thenamesof86artistes fromthe
fieldofperformingartswhohave
wontheone-timeSangeetNatak
Akademi Amrit Award under
AzadiKaAmritMahotsav,which
commemorates 75 years of
Independence. These artistswill
receiveacashprizeofRs1lakh.
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JAMMU&KASHMIR

IEDfoundin
minibuson
nationalhighway
Jammu: J&Kpolice found
an IED insideaminibus at
Nashri along the Jammu-
Srinagarnationalhighway
in Ramban district on
Friday. The IEDwas recov-
ered fromthebackseat of
the vehicle,wrapped in a
blackpolythenebag after
thebuswasinterceptedata
policenakanearthemouth
of Dr Syama Prasad
Mookerjee tunnel
(Chenani-Nashri tunnel).
Thebombdisposal squad
recoveredanddisposedof
theIED.RambanSPMohita
Sharmasaidthatpolicehad
prior information about
something suspicious in
theminibus,butitwassure
whatexactlyitwas. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Complaint
againstyouth
forkillingrat
Budaun:Acomplaintwas
filedagainstayouthinUP’s
Budaun by an animal ac-
tivistforthrowingaratinto
adrain, after tying a stone
to its tail and it later died.
Policeidentifiedtheyouth
asManojKumar.DSPAlok
Mishra said the dead ro-
dentwas sent for a post-
mortem to Indian
Veterinary Research
InstituteinBareilly.Mishra
said since a rat does not
come under category of
animals,Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals Act is
notapplicable.Legalopin-
ionisbeingsoughtandac-
tionwill be taken accord-
ingly,headded. PTI

ODISHA

BJD,Opptarget
eachotherover
farmers’ issues
Bhubaneswar: TheOdisha
AssemblyonFriday failed
totransactbusinessasfight
overfarmers’issuesechoed
in theHousewithmem-
bersofbothrulingandop-
position targeting each
other.AstheoppositionBJP
andCongressstartedsloga-
neering against the state,
accusing it of being “anti-
farmer”overissuessuchas
delayinpaymentof insur-
ance, input subsidy assis-
tanceetc,rulingBJDtookon
BJP-ledCentre fornothik-
ingpaddyMSP. The choas
led to repeated adjourn-
mentsbySpeakerBikram
KeshariArukha. ENS

BRIEFLY

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER25

POLICEONThursdayfiledamur-
der case against unnamedCISF
personnelinconnectionwiththe
deathof fourallegedcoal thieves
in Baghmara area of Dhanbad,
Jharkhand,lastweekend.
This is the second FIR in the

case in which four men were
killedinfiringbyCISFpersonnel
in the intervening night of
November19andNovember20.
AccordingtotheCISFpersonnel,
they opened fire in retaliation
whenagroupofpeopleonmore
than two dozen motorcycles
pelted them with stones and
triedtosnatchtheirweaponsaf-
ter being caught stealing coal in
theBenidih railwaysiding.
Thefourkilledwereidentified

as PritamNonia (29), Ataullah
Ansari (26), ShahzadKhan (32)
and Shamim Ansari (25). Two
wereinjuredinthefiring.
While the first FIRwas regis-

tered on November 20 on the
complaintofaCISFofficeragainst
the alleged coal thieves, the sec-
ond FIR was lodged under IPC
Sections 302 (murder) and 34
(common intention) on
November24onacomplaintfrom
SoniyaDevi,wifeofPritamNonia.
Inhercomplainttothepolice,

SoniyaDevisaidherhusbandleft
home around 11.30 pm on
November19,sayingthattwoper-
sons–MunnaYadavandRajesh

Yadav–were involved in illegal
miningandweretransportingcoal
ona routewhichpassedby their
house to an illegal depot in
Leharwahdih. “He said thiswas
goingonwith the connivanceof
senior officials of BCCL andCISF
andthishastostopassomedaya
big incidentmayoccur,” Soniya
Deviallegedinhercomplaint.
Although she cautionedher

husbandon thepresenceof CISF
personnelinthearea,helefthome,
according to her complaint.
According to Soniya Devi, she
cametoknowof thedeathofher
husbandandthreeothersthenext
day. “I believe thatmyhusband
wasmurderedbytheCISFperson-
nel.Myhusbanddidnotgotothe
sidingareatosteal,neitherdoeshe
have any role in the illegal coal
business,”theFIRquotedher.
ThefirstFIRwaslodgedonthe

complaint of CISF officer Arun
KumarYadavagainsttwoinjured
men,RameshRavidas andBadal
Rawani,andothers. Itwaslodged
under various IPCprovisions, in-
cludingattempttomurder.
“The driver of a QRT (Quick

ReactionTeam)teamtoldmethat
somepeopleweretransportingil-
legal coal from the BCCL’s out-
sourcedAmbeyMining.He said
that on seeing theQRT vehicle,
they ran away,” the FIR quoted
Yadavassaying.Afewminutesaf-
ter theQRT’s arrival, around 90
people armed with weapons
camestartedassaulting theCISF
personnelleadingtothefiring.

Govt,RBI in ‘symbiotic’ relation,one
shuttingears toothernot rightway:AG

Constructionunderwayat theRamTemplesite inAyodhya.Devoteescanofferprayers at the
templeby January2024, accordingtotheConstructionCommittee. Express

Amitabh roped in to narrate
series on Ayodhya Temple,
history of Ram Janmabhoomi

Amitabh
Bachchan

Sangeet Natak Akademi names
128 winners of Akademi Puraskar

Railway Minister takes stock of braking
issues in goods trains, seeks swift resolution

Vaishnawreviewedthe
problemwithofficials

CRACKDOWNONGUNCULTURE INPUNJAB

Cops book 11-yr-old for
‘glorifying gun’, drop name
after it turns out to be toy

DEMONETISATIONHEARING INSC HC judge recuses from
hearing ED plea seeking
Raut’s bail cancellation

Rautwas
grantedbail
byanPMLA
court

GIRLSRIDINGBOATACROSSSUTLEJTOREACHSCHOOL INPUNJAB

Govt committee recommends setting up of
pontoon bridge, shifting students to hostel

KareenaKaurandKirnaRaniontheirwaytoschool in
Punjab’sFerozepurdistrict. File

SHRADDHAWALKARMURDERCASE

UP man held for ‘objectionable remarks’ in video

New Delhi
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NOTICE BOARD

Govt of India, Ministry of Defence
Recruitment of Civilian Group 'C' Posts in

Delhi Area Provost Unit, New Delhi
Applications are invited for the following Group C posts on plain paper
as per the format given as under with full particulars alongwith self
attested copies of certificate/testimonials in support of age,
qualification, caste and experience etc and a passport size photograph
duly pasted on the application form from Indian Nationals only:-

General Instructions :-
1. Candidate should read the advertisement carefully before filling up
the application form. Candidate to satisfy that, he/she is eligible to
apply for the post as per the advertisement.

2. Application given complete bio data of the candidate to be
submitted to The Commanding Officer, Delhi Area Provost Unit,
Delhi Cantt 110010 within 21 days from the date of publication in
Employment News. 28 days for the Candidates residing in North
East Region (Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram,
Manipur, Nagaland, Tripura, Sikkim, Andaman & Nicobar,
Lakshadweep and Haverti Islands).

3. Screening process to be followed such as written and
skill/practical/physical test. The test will be conducted in
English/Hindi language. The selection to all Group 'C' posts will be
made solely based on marks obtained by the applicants in the
written test and subject to qualifying in the skill/practical/physical
test.

4. Syllabus for written test: English, Math, GK and Current Affairs.
5. Age limit -18 Years to 25 years. Age relaxation for OBC (Non creamy
layer) candidates will be given up to 03 years and ST candidates will
be given up to 05 years.

6. The candidate should be in possession of acknowledgement card at
the time of test. No candidate will be entertained without
acknowledgement card.

7. Name of the post should be written BLOCK letters on top of the
application.

APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF ___________________

I do hereby apply for recruitment in your office and furnish the following
particulars :-

1. Name of the applicant (in block letters)
2. Father's/Husband's Name (in block letters)
3. Sex: Male/Female
4. Date of birth
5. Age as on the closing date of application _____yrs

_____ Months_____days
6. Permanent residential address
7. Present mailing Address
8. Nationality/Religion
9. Education qualification.
10. Experience if any (attach copy of the same).
11. Any other relevant information.
12. Whether registered with any employment exchange

(yes/No)______. If yes, registration No and name of the
employment exchange____________.

13. Willing to work in New Delhi: Yes/No

Declaration :. I hereby declare and certify:-

(a) That I am not involved in any criminal case and no criminal
proceeding is pending or contemplated against me in any court of
law.

(b) That above particulars mentioned in the application are correct
and true the best of my knowledge and belief. If any of particulars
mentioned by me are false at any stage then I shall be liable to
be terminated without any notice.

Place
Date

(Signature of the applicant)

FOR OFFICIAL RECORD ONLY
1. Received on ______________________________________

2. Accepted/Rejected__________________________________

3. Reason for rejection Underage/Overage/incomplete
documents/Any other reason to be specified _____________

4. Index No : _________________________ _______________
(Date of written exam/skill/practical/physical test).

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT CARD

1. Name of candidate

2. Father's/Husband's Name

3. Date of Birth

4. Correspondence address

(same as per column 7 above)

House No/Street/Village ______________________________

Post Office_________________________________________

Tehsil _____________________________________________

District ____________________________________________

State _____________________________________________

PIN ______________________________________________

5. Index No ___________________________________________

6. Venue, Date and time of written exam/skill/practical/physical
test ______________________________________________

(Signature of Controlling officer)

Note:
(i) The following documents/certificates to be attached alongwith
application duly self attested :-

(a) Two recent passport size photographs.

(b) Certificate in support of educational qualification.

(c) self addressed envelope duly affixed with a postal stamp
of Rs 22/- only

(d) Caste/EWS certificates issued by the designated
competent authority as per prescribed proforma of Govt
of India.

(e) Experience Certificate.

(ii) Acknowledgement card will be sent to the candidates in whose
respect application found correct after screening of the same for
written/practical test.

(iii) Written exam and skill/practical/physical test, scheduled to be
conducted in Delhi Area Provost Unit, New Delhi only. No
correspondences regarding the change of examination centre will
be entertained.

(iv) Delhi Area Provost Unit will not be responsible for any postal
delay. No correspondence in this regard shall be entertained.

(v) Place of work: New Delhi. Individual is liable for all India service
liability.

(vi) The number of vacancies notified is subject to change without
any further notice. No extra weightage will be given to
additional/extra or higher qualification for recruitment.

(vii) Delhi Area Provost Unit has the right to reduce the number of
candidates for written/practical test on the basis of percentage
of marks obtained in minimum essential qualification.

(viii) Please note the incomplete application without affixing
photograph or without enclosing attested copies of education
qualification certificates/showing date of birth, caste certificate
or if applicant is found overage on last date of receipt of
application as indicated above will be rejected and candidates
will not be entertained for written/practical/interview.

(ix) Candidates must ensure that no column is left blank or wrong
filled. Applications not filled correctly are liable to be rejected
and the onus of such rejection would be on the candidate
himself. The Establishments/Units Administrations will not
entertain any claim.

(x) No application will be accepted in person or through any
representative. The application must be posted to the addressee
under registered cover.

(xi) No TA/DA for test/interview will be paid. Candidates should make
their own arrangements for boarding/lodging.

(xii) Establishments/Unit Administrations will not be responsible to
pay any damages in case of injury to candidate during test where
applicable.

(xiii) New entrants to Govt. Service entering on or after 01 Jan 2004
are governed by the New Defined Contribution Pension System
(known as New Pension Scheme).

Sr
No

Name
of
the
Post

Category Total
Posts

pay
Matrix
Level

Education
Qualification and
Experience
Required

Gen SC ST OBC EWS

1 Cook - - - 01 - 01 L-2
Rs. 19900
+ DA and
other

allowance
as

admissible

(i) Matriculation pass
or equivalent from a
recognized Board
(ii) Must have
knowledge of Indian
cooking and
proficiency in trade.
(iii) Desirable to
have one year
experience in trade.

2 EBR - - 01 - - 01 L-2
Rs. 18000
+ DA and
other

allowance
as

admissible

(i) Matriculation pass
or equivalent from a
recognized Board
(ii) Should be able to
carry out all canvas,
textile and leather
repair and
replacement o
equipment and
boots.

3 MTS
(Safai
Wala)

- - - - 01 01 L-2
Rs. 18000
+ DA and
other

allowance
as

admissible

(i) Matriculation pass
or equivalent from a
recognized Board
(ii) Conversant with
the duties of the
trade with one year's
experience in the
trade.

Affix latest
photograph

Affix latest
photograph

davp-10622/11/0061/2223
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Post) ´fiUZVf ´fÂf ³fWXeÔ ·fZþZ þfEÔ¦fZ Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
´fSXeÃff d³f¹faÂfIY,

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZ½ff Af¹fû¦f, ´fMX³ff

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZUf Af¹fû¦f
15, ³fZWXøY ´f±f (¶fZ»fe SXûOX), ´fMX³ff - 800001

d°fd±f/dQ³f ´fSXeÃff IYe AUd²f dU¿f¹f

29.12.2022
(¦fbø UfS)

09.30 ¶fþZ ´fcUfÊ‰ ÀfZ
12.30 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ °fI

Àff¸ff³¹f A²¹f¹f³f - ´fi±f¸f ´fÂf

2.00 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ ÀfZ 5.00
¶fþZ A´fSf‰ °fI

Àff¸ff³¹f A²¹f¹f³f - dõ°fe¹f ´fÂf

30.12.2022
(VfbIi UfS)

09.30 ¶fþZ ´fcUfÊ‰ ÀfZ
12.30 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ °fI

Àff¸ff³¹f dW³Qe

31.12.2022
(Vfd³fUfS)

09.30 ¶fþZ ´fcUfÊ‰ ÀfZ
12.30 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ °fI

EZd¨LI (U`IYd»´fIY) dU¿f¹f (þû C¸¸feQUfS
õfSf ¸fb£¹f ´fSeÃff IZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f AfUZQ³f IZ
Àf¸f¹f ·fSf ¦f¹ff W`)

● Bharat Jodo yatra pushes Pappu behind — but hard work awaits
FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
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(Maoist)...hasagreedtoallocate
additional funds Rs 10 lakh
yearly to organise international
seminar...We have also sent
funds for your upcoming...hu-
manrightsconventionatParis.”
The NIA counsel also cited

thestatementofaprotectedwit-
ness that theaccused’s younger
brotherMilind Teltumbde had
allegedlysaidhetooktoMaoism
inspired by Anand Teltumbde.
Milind was killed in an en-
counter with security forces in
Maharashtra’s Gadchiroli in
November2021.
Theagencycitedanotherdoc-

ument thatwasallegedly recov-
ered from the computer of a co-
accused Surendra Gadling in
which he purportedly says he
metacomradeasinstructedand
thatthelatterhadappreciatedhis
“effortstoprovideinformationon
enemymovementsinBastarand
otherareasof interest”.
TheNIAalsopointedtoapur-

ported letter from Wilson to
“Comrade Prakash” about
Teltumbdeallegedlyagreeingto
coordinatetheactivitiesofafact-
finding commissionwhich the
Maoists intended to set up to
look into “fake encounters” by
security forces.
Thebenchasked:“Whatisthe

specificroleattributabletohimif
youbringtheprovisionsofUAPA
into operation?” ASG Bhati re-

spondedby citing “unlawful ac-
tivitieswhichareinthenatureof
preparatorywork,of association
inanymanner,coordinatingwith
theseproscribedorganisations”.
She contended that

Teltumbde’s“academicswashis
front face”, andthat “it isnothis
lecturesthataretheproblembut
what is going on in the garb of
his front face is theproblem”.
Appearing for Anand

Telbumbde, Senior Advocate
Kapil Sibal said the “documents
shownbyNIAare...recoveredal-
legedly from Rona Wilson’s
computer,notmine”.
The court pointed out that

therewere some emails recov-
ered from him as per the
chargesheet.
Sibal, however, said they

were “about fact finding, these
areacademics”.Hesaid:“...none
of the emails have any relation
toanyprovisionsof theAct. The
threshold under the Act is very
high.”
Stating that Teltumbdewas

anacademic,Sibalsaid:“Basically,
his subject is Dalits.Wherever
thereisanissueofDalits,heisout
there as an academician to deal
with it... If in theprocess, there is
someorganisationwhichaccord-
ing to them is closly associated
with some other organisation,
thenIamspeakingthereasanac-
ademician,thatdoesn’tmakeme

aterrorist.”
He also denied that

Teltumbde had received funds
fromMaoists to attend interna-
tionalseminars. “Thereisnoev-
idence of anymoney coming in
fromthem...TheyallegedIwent
toParisandthefundwaspaidby
CPI (Maoists) but the American
InstituteinPariswrotetousthat
all expenses are paid by the
Institute.Anditwasanacademic
conference,” Sibal argued.
Sibal said that Teltumbde

was estranged fromhis brother
Milind andhadnotmethim for
the last 30 years. He also con-
tended there is “nothing palpa-
blywrongwiththeHighCourt’s
findings that there is no prima
facie evidence to connect him
withMaoist activity...The High
Court applied its mind and
prima facie says there doesn’t
seem to be any violation of the
Act itself.Andgrantedbail”.
Initsorder,theBombayHigh

CourthadallowedTeltumbdeto
depositcashbailofRs1lakhand
furnish local sureties within a
period of eight weeks. Among
the other conditionswere that
he has to furnish his contact
numbers and address, and sub-
mithispassport to theNIA.
Teltumbde’s lawyer Neeraj

Yadav informed the court that
the passport was submitted to
theNIAat the timeof hisarrest.

bepartoftheyatraforafewhours
“to encourage Rahul”. An assis-
tant professor from Amravati
joined the yatra in Shegaon and
said the timehadnowcome “to
workatthegroundlevelbecause
theoppositionisblanked out.”
Rahultalkedabout“berozgari,

mehngaiandnafrat,”(unemploy-
ment, inflation, hate) as he has
doneinthepast,butitisresonat-
ingwithmanymoretoday. With
growing economicdistress,some
saytheyidentifymorewithwhat
Rahul“hadbeensayingallalong”.
It is not so much Rahul

Gandhi who has changed— as
hiscommentsonSavarkarillus-
trated; he had criticised in
Maharashtra someone who is
seenasan icon in thestate.
Nor do Rahul’s speeches set

the house on fire. In away, they
are reminiscent of RajivGandhi
in the early years. In his cam-
paignspeechesinthe1983state
electionsinAndhraPradeshand
Karnataka—whichtheCongress
lost—Rajivusedtopainstakingly
explain the value of hardwork
andabstractconceptsof political
freedom to puzzled audiences.
Inhis speechatShegaon,Rahul,
too, dwelt philosophically, and
at length, on the need to shed
fear,andthelinkagesithadwith
hatredandviolence.
Significantly,itisthepeople’s

perception of Rahul that is un-
dergoingachange.There isonly
one reason for it, andpersonaf-
ter personmentioned it. Rahul
Gandhi had come to them on
foot, walking 25 km a day. He
need not have undertaken the
yatra;afterall,heisfroma“shahi
gharana”, they said. Andhaving
embarkedonamammothjour-
neyof3,500km, hehadnotrun
away—butstayedthecourse. It
is this which has caught the

imagination of a section of the
people.
Senior Congress leaders say

heis likea“manpossessed”,de-
terminedto completetheyatra.
Given hisinterestinmartialarts
over the years, and thedaily fit-
ness regimenhe reportedly fol-
lows, Rahulwalks so fast that if
youblink,he isgone.
As hewalks, he is cordoned

off by a rope held by a string of
policemen to prevent people
fromenteringthewalkingenclo-
sure.Hehastwoplanned“sitting
interactions”withindividualsor
groups and three dailywalking
“interactions”, all clearedbythe
party(andtheydonotallowme-
diapersonsnearhim).It isnotas
if thosewaiting by thewayside
getachancetoexchangeaword
withhim—orhewith them.
ThedayIsawhim,hewalked

with Tushar Gandhi, Mahatma
Gandhi’s grandson, signifying
thecomingtogether,onceagain,
of the Gandhi and Nehru-
GandhifamiliesforunitingIndia.
Andyet theyatra is rebrand-

ing Rahul Gandhi. It is also be-
stowingonhimalegitimacythat
was earliermissing. Twoyears
ago, the dissenting group of G-
23 in the Congress had ques-
tioned his leadership— and his
behind-the-scenes decision-
makingwithout accountability.
Today, without being the presi-
dentof theparty,heisemerging
as the unquestioned leader of
theCongress.
Yet, without a revival of the

Congress organisation, Rahul’s
yatra will only be a flash in the
pan. The elephant in the room,
then, is the Congress organisa-
tion,admitseniorCongresslead-
ers.
The curiosity about the ya-

tra,andthevisibleresponsetoit,

has perked up the Congress
cadre. It was after 10 years that
theCongress organised ameet-
ing in Maharashtra as large as
the one in Shegaon, with 150
Congressleadersonthedais,and
people pouring in from neigh-
bouringdistrictsandlocalpolice
puttingtheestimatesat2-3lakh
jampacked in the 22-acre
ground.
These meetings will be no

more than an exercise in event
managementunlessfollowedup
with an action plan — and
painstaking, hardwork behind
the lights, which the Congress
hasshownlittleappetitefor.The
BJP’s winning streak combines
Narendra Modi’s appeal with
Amit Shah’s organisational
prowess.
It goes without saying that

theacidtestofRahul’syatrawill
lie inwinningelections.But, cu-
riously,hehas triedtodelinkthe
yatrafromelectoralgains,notto
appearpowerhungry—butthis
makes little sense. A political
party is nothing if it cannotwin
elections and deliver on its
promises.
And this is not only about

winning 2024 two years away.
Nor about the elections due in
Maharashtra the same year. All
eyes will now be on the immi-
nent 26municipal corporation
polls, including the BMC, that
are due in Maharashtra. How
will the Congress fare, for in-
stance, in the local polls in
Nanded,whereRahulwalkedfor
many days and is supposed to
have madeanimpact?Or, inthe
four other districts of
Maharashtratheyatratouched?
Howdoes the Congress encash
the interest the yatra has rekin-
dled in theparty?
If the Congress loses the

Gujaratelections,whichitseems
tohavegivenupon,anddoesnot
managetogetHimachalPradesh
in its bag, Rahul’s yatra can also
lose steam. If the party wins
Himachal—whicheven if ithas
little to dowithRahul or Bharat
Jodo— itwill give a further im-
petus to theyatra.
Now that the yatra has

strengthenedhisposition,Rahul
Gandhiwillbewatchedforhow
he handles the latest crisis in
Rajasthan, with Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot going ballistic
against his younger colleague
Sachin Pilot, calling him a “gad-
dar” (traitor). It is apre-emptive
strikebyGehlot toprevent Pilot
frombecomingtheCM.Byvehe-
mently declaring that Pilotwill
not become CM, the normally
measured CM has virtually
threatened a split if the party
high command replaces him
withPilot.
Rahul Gandhi has to figure

outhowheredeemshiswordto
Pilot, signals to younger leaders
they will be rewarded if they
workhardanddeliver,weakens
the anti-incumbency of four
yearsbyprojectinganewfacein
the state likePilot—andensure
that the Congress government
doesnot fall inRajasthan.
Whateverbetheoutcomeof

the Bharat Jodo yatra, Rahul
Gandhi has certainly set a new
benchmarkforpoliticalaction—
that leadersmustgoback to the
people and listen to them. And
even in a 24x7 image-rich poli-
tics, powered by the videoclip,
the challenge is the effort they
put inwhenthecamera isoff.

NeerjaChowdhury,Contributing
Editor, The IndianExpress,has
covered the last10LokSabha

elections

thattheyweresentjustamonth
before the then RajasthanHigh
Court Chief Justice Akil Kureshi
retired.
Justice Kureshi was Chief

Justiceof theHighCourtforalit-
tle over five months from
October 12, 2021 to March 6,
2022.
JusticeKureshi,whenhewas

Chief Justiceof theTripuraHigh
Court,wasatthecentreofatwo-
year deadlock in the Collegium
overhisappointmentasa judge
of theSupremeCourt.
InAugust2021, fourmonths

after Justice N V Ramana took
over as Chief Justice of India,
the Collegium recommended
nine names, leaving out
Kureshi—hewas thenNo. 2 in
theAll-India listof seniority for
judges of High Courts. He was
transferred from Tripura to
Rajasthan.
In February this year, the

RajasthanHigh Court had initi-
atedtheprocessofappointment
of 8 advocates, four each from
the Jaipur Bar and the Jodhpur
Bar, as judgesof theHighCourt.
Sources said that consultee

judges in the Supreme Court
unanimously agreed only on
two names and differed on six
whichwerereturnedtotheHigh
Court.

Justice Chandrachud, how-
ever, pointed out that the Act
also says “the male has com-
pleted the age of twenty-one
years and the female the age of
eighteenyears”.
Rohatagisaid,“Butitdoesnot

say itshouldbeaunionofAand
B... that’s amatterof interpreta-
tion. It’s too important amatter
affecting thewhole nation...It’s
too important amatter, which

shouldnotbefurtherdelayedby
the examination by the High
Courts.”
Kaul said the issue also af-

fects the petitioners’ surrogacy
andadoptionrights.“...today,we
arelookingatacasewhereapart
fromConstitutional right, every
facetofourexistenceisaffected,”
hesaid.
Toaqueryfromthebenchon

thepleasbefore theKeralaHigh

Court, Kaul pointed out that it
was todeclare provisions of the
Act, which excludesmarriages
between same sex couples, un-
constitutionalandvoid--andto
declare that homosexual cou-
ples are entitled to solemnise
andregister theirmarriagesun-
der theAct.
Chakraborty and Dang said

intheirpleathattheyhavebeen
acouple foralmost10yearsand

had held a commitment cere-
mony inDecember 2021,when
their parents, families and
friendsblessed them.
Mehrotra and Anand said

theyhavebeen inarelationship
for the last17yearsandarerais-
ing two children. They pointed
outthattheycannothavealegal
relationship of parent and child
withthechildrenastheycannot
legallysolemnisetheirmarriage.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER25

Thefinalelectoral rollof Jammu
and Kashmirwas published on
Fridaywiththehighest-evernet
addition ofmore than 7.72 lakh
voters, taking the total voters
from 75,86,899 to 83,59,771—
42,91,687males, 40,67,900 fe-
malesand184thirdgender.
Anofficialspokespersonsaid

that a record 11,40,768 claims
were received through Form-6
for inclusion of names in the
electoralroll,ofwhich11,28,672
wereaccepted.Theclaimssoac-
cepted included 3,01,961 those
of first-timevoters,headded.
Atotalof4,12,517requestsfor

deletionfromelectoralrollwere
received,3,58,222ofwhichwere
accepted.Theclaimsandobjec-
tions were accepted from
September15toOctober25,fol-
lowed by a 15-day period till
November10 for theirdisposal.
Pointing out that the net in-

creaseofregisteredelectorsover
the draft roll has been 10.19 per
cent,thespokespersonsaidthat
more than 11-lakh nameswere
includedinasinglespecialsum-
maryrevisionperiodforthefirst
timeinthehistoryof Jammuand
Kashmir.Thespokespersonsaid
10.19percentnetincreaseofthe
registeredelectorsoverthedraft
rollwasamilestone.
Thefinalelectoralrollhasalso

registeredaremarkable27-point

increase in the gender ratio that
now stands at 948, he said. The
photo coverage in the electoral
rollwasmaintainedat99.99per
cent showing thatnonewentry
withoutaproperphotographhas
beenallowedintheelectoralroll,
theofficialsaid.Thereare57,253
marked “PwD’’ (persons with
disabilities)electors,markingan
increase of 46 per cent over the
draft roll,hesaid.
Thoughthespecialsummary

revision-2022 culminatedwith

thepublicationof finalelectoral
roll in the UT on Friday, the
processof continuousupdation
shall,however,continueandany
eligiblecitizenwhohasbeenleft
outcanapplythroughanyof the
modesof registration, including
online through NVSP portal,
voter helpline app, voter portal
or physically applyingwith the
EROconcerned.
With the implementation of

fourqualifyingdatesaspartofthe
commission's electoral reforms,
thequalifyingdatewouldgetup-
dated to 1st January 2023, after
31stDecember,2022,pavingway
for all those young citizenswho
have attained the qualifying age
of 18 years between1stOctober
2022and1stJanuary2023toget
registered,hesaid.
Afterthecompletionofdelim-

itationexercise,theEChadordered
pre-revisionactivitiesintheUTon
June10, primarily including the
taskofmappingtheexistingelec-
toral rolls of 83pre-delimitation
constituencies to thepost-90as-
sembly constituencies in accor-
dance with the Delimitation
Commission’s order, rationalisa-
tionofpollingstationsandintegra-
tionoftheelectoralrolls.
On completion of the post-

delimitationfollow-upandpre-
revision activities, the commis-
sion had ordered special
summaryrevisionofphotoelec-
toral rolls in the UT, setting
October1,2022asthequalifying
date for registrationasvoter.

SCHOOLJOBSSCAM

Apex court stays
Calcutta HC
order for CBI
probe into filing
of WBSSC plea
NewDelhi: Inarelief totheWest
Bengal government, the
SupremeCourtonFridaystayed
theCalcuttaHighCourtorderfor
aCBIinvestigationintothefiling
of an application by theWest
Bengal Central School Service
Commission (WBSSC) in a case
related to the alleged teachers'
recruitment scam.
A bench of Chief Justice D Y

Chandrachud and Justice Hima
Kohlialsostayedthedirectionof
thesingle-judgeHCbenchsum-
moning Principal Secretary,
School Education Department,
ManishJainbeforeitonFridayin
relation to the filing of the fresh
application by theWest Bengal
Central SSC.
“Issue notice, returnable in

threeweeks.Dasti, inaddition, is
permitted. Pending further or-
ders, the orders of the Single
Judge dated 23November... and
the order of theDivision Bench
dated 24November 2022 shall
remain stayed. “No further con-
sequentialstepsshallbetakenin
pursuance of the impugned or-
ders of the Single Judgewhich
have been affirmed by the
Division Bench. The direction to
the CBI to investigate atwhose
behest the interim application
was filedbefore theSingle Judge
shallaccordinglyremainstayed,”
theSCsaidinitsorder. PTI

INAUGUST, then J&K
Chief ElectoralOfficer
HirdeshKumarrakedup
acontroversywhenhe
announcedthataround
25 lakhnewvoterswere
expected tobeenrolled
in theUnionTerritory.
Politicalparties in
Kashmir reactedsharply
to thestatement, accus-
ing theBJPof tilting the
balance in its favour.
Leadersatanall-party
meeting inSrinagaron
August22hadresolved
that theywillnotallow
anymovetoextendvot-
ing rights to “non-locals”
in theUnionTerritory.
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Final J&K voters’ list is out:
7.7L additions, highest ever

● SC rejects NIA’s plea against bail for Teltumbde

● SC notice to Centre on plea to recognise same-sex marriage

● Collegium nod
to 8 as judges

Rajnath: We don’t believe
in world order where few
are considered superior

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

DEFENCEMINISTERRajnathSinghFridaysaidIndia
doesnotbelieve inaworldorderwherea feware
considered superior and asserted that the coun-
try’s actions are guided by the essence of human
equalityanddignity.
In his address at the Indo-Pacific Regional

Dialogue (IPRD) 2022heldhere, he also said India
hasalwaysseensecurityandprosperityasa“collec-
tivepursuit”oftheentirehumankind,inwhichthere
isnopossibilityof“islandsecurityorprosperity”.
“It ismy firmbelief that if security becomes a

trulycollectiveenterprise,thenwecanthinkofcre-
ating a global order that is beneficial for all of us,”
Singhsaid.TheDefenceMinistersaidnow“were-
quiretoelevatetheparadigmofcollectivesecurity”
toa levelof shared interestsandsharedsecurity.
“Indiabelievesinamulti-alignedpolicywhich

is realised throughdiverseengagements through
multiplestakeholderssothatviewsandconcerns
of all canbediscussed,” Singhsaid.

New Delhi
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NAME : RAM BAHADUR GURUNG

FATHER'S NAME : DEV BAHADUR GURUNG

DATE OF BIRTH : 11.05.1971

AGE : 51 YEARS

HEIGHT : 166 cm

GENDER : MALE

IDENTIFICATION : WHEAT COMPLEXION

PRESENT ADDRESS
DEPARTMENT : ODISHA STATE AREMED POLICE

2ND BATTALION JHARSUGUDA
POST OFFICE : OMP LINE, JHARSUGUDA

PS/DIST. : JHARSUGUDA

PIN : 768204, ODISHA, INDIA

PERMANENT ADDRESS
NAME : RAM BAHADUR GURUNG

FATHER'S NAME : DEV BAHADUR GURUNG

VILLAGE : BANSIR

POST OFFICE : GOUNDA

POLICE STATION : BESISAHAR

DISTRICT : LAMJUNG

PIN : 33600, WEST NEPAL

MISSING

It is to intimate that, Hav. Ram Bahadur Gurung of OSAP 2nd Bn., Jharsuguda was granted and allowed to avail 20 days CL
/ PL from deputation camp Bhadrak w.e.f. 26.10.2022 AM to 14.11.2022 PM and he was due to join duty on 15.11.2022 AM.
On 02.11.2022 Smt. Manmaya Gurung W/O Havildar Ram Bahadur Gurung has informed that, Hav. Ram Bahadur Gurung has
not reached his native village Lamjung, Nepal. He has also not joined duty till date and his where about is not known and
overstaying the leave w.e.f. 15.11.2022 AM. He is directed to join duty Immediately from the date of publication of this notice
in News Papers, failing which necessary departmental action as deemed proper shall be taken,
While proceeding to his native village Nepal on leave, Havildar Ram Bahadur Gurung of OSAP 2nd Bn., Jharsuguda had
boarded Howrah Satabdi Express at about 9.10 AM on 26.10.2022 from Bhadrak Railway Station, Odisha for Howrah Railway
Station, West Bengal. He had contacted his wife over phone from Howrah Station and intimated that he boarded Mithila
Express train at about 3.45 PM on 26.10.2022 for Raxaul, Bihar. But neither he reached his native village, Nepal rior reported
his joining at Bn., Hdqrs. Jharsuguda till date. Further his cell phone No. 8144253075 is also found to be switched off. Hence
his whereabouts is not known since 26.10.2022 afternoon.
Any person having any information or clue about him, kindly inform to the Office of commandant OSAP 2nd Bn., Jharsuguda.

Sd/-
Commandant

OSAP 2nd Bn., Jharsuguda
OIPR-12029/11/0041/2223

Battalion Control Room,
OSAP 2nd Bn., Jharsuguda
PS/Dist.-Jharsuguda, Odisha-768204
Mobile No.-9337603775
Email - comdt2ndbn.odpol.nic.in

D-226

PR 283407 West Singhbhum(22-23).D
Executive Engineer

RCD, Road Division, Chaibasa.

*Quoted rate aboveSchedule ratewill beOutrightRejected.
* Further details can be seen onwebsite http://jharkhandtender.gov.in

Office of the Executive EngineerOffice of the Executive Engineer
Road Construction Department,Road Construction Department,

RRooaadd DDiivviissiioonn,, CChhaaiibbaassaa
Very Short (Emergent) E-Procurement Notice
E-tender Reference No. : RCD/CHAIBASA/1119

Date : 24.11.2022

1. Name of Work

Surface Renewal work of
Chaibasa- Byepass road for the

year 2022-23 under Road
Division, Chaibasa.

2. Estimated Cost (Rs.)

1,59,93,175.97 (One Crore
Fifty Nine Lac Ninety Three
Thousand One Hundred

Seventy Five and Paise Ninety
Seven) Only.

3. Time of Completition 60 (Sixty) Days

4.
Date of Publication of

Tender
On Website

01.12.2022 at 11.30 AM

5. Last date/Time for receipt of
bids. 07.12.2022 Up to 3.00 P.M.

6.

Last date/Time of receipt of
cost

of bidding document and Bid
Security

08.12.2022 Up to 12.00 P.M.
in Chief Engineer (Com)-cum-
Nodel Officer, e- Procurement
Cell, RCD, Jharkhand, 1st

Floor, Engineer’s Hostel No.-2,
Dhurwa, Ranchi-834004

7. Date of Opening of Bid 08.12.2022 at 3:30 P.M.

8. Name & address of office
Inviting tender

Office of the Executive
Engineer,

RCD, Road Division, Chaibasa

9. Contact no. of Procurement
Officer 9934323979

10. Authority to Open the Bid
E- Procurement Officer, office
of the Chief Engineer (Com),

RCD, Jharkhand.

11. Helpline number of
e-Procurement cell 0651-3510880

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD (ROADS), ASSAM

CHANDMARI :: GUWAHATI — 3
No. CE/STBR/II/12/2022-23/06

SHORT NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST AND FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
FOR EMPANELMENT AND ENGAGEMENT OF CONSULTANTS FOR PROVIDING

CONSULTANCY SERVICES FOR PREPARATION OF DETAILED PROJECT REPORTS
(DPRS) FOR CONSTRUCTION OF ROB AT LC GATE NO.- 3KB ON HAILAKANDI

RATANPUR ROAD UNDER SOPD-G FOR THE YEAR 2022-23.
The Chief Engineer PWD (Roads), Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati -3, invites Expression of
Interest and Financial Proposal from eligible Consultants for Empanelment and Engagement of
Consultants for Providing Consultancy Services for Preparation of Detailed Project Report
(DPR) for Construction of ROB at LC Gate No.-3KB on Hailakandi Ratanpur Road under
SOPD-G for the year 2022-23 for an amount of Rs. 65.077 Lakh (Approx).
Detail description of project, Eligibility criteria, Scope of Services and payment of Professional
fees etc. given in the Terms of Reference may be seen at http://www.apwd.in.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer PWD (Roads)

Janasanyog/CF/3126/22 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati — 3

ASSAM POLICE HEADQUARTERS
ULUBARI, GUWAHATI

E-TENDER NOTICE
Assam Police Headquarters invites open tender
through e-Tendering process from manufacturers or
authorized distributors/dealers for supply of 5 Nos of
FRP Speed Boats to Assam Police.

The Participate in the tender process through e-
procurement portal, bidder should have valid Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) of Class-II (minimum) and
have to register in the port https://assamtenders.
gov.in by themselves.

The bidder who have downloaded the tender schedules
containing the tender details. terms and conditions, from
the portal shall submit their tender on-line on the portal
https://assamtenders.gov.in, with non refundable
tender free of Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) to be
paid online only. The tender should be submitted on-line
as per date and time of submission as per prescribed
schedule.

Inspector General of Police (Admn.),

Janasanyog/C/14838/22 Assam, Guwahati

WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ³fcWa ¸fZÔ ½ffW³fûÔ I e ¸fbS¸¸f°f IZ d»fE
WfOÊ½fZ¹fS/´fZMe AfBÊM¸Àf/d¸fÀf»fZd³f¹fÀf AfBÊM¸f B°¹ffdQ I e
A¦f»fZ EI ½f¿fÊ IZ d»fE £fSeQ I e ªff³fe W`Ü B¨LbI Àf´»ff¹fS
dQ³ffaI 05.12.2022 °fI A´f³fe Àfe»f¶faQ Ib MZVf³f
¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ³fcWa IZ ³ff¸f ·ûªf ÀfI °fZ
W` aÜ dªfÀfIZ C´fS ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f Ib MZVf³f d»f£ff Wû³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü
ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f I e d»fÀM ½f A³¹f Vf°ffÊZÔ IZ d»fE ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Àf¸´fIÊ I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ü Ib MZVf³f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf·fe
QÀ°ff½fZªf dI Àfe I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ AfI S 200/- ÷ ´f¹fZ ªf¸ff
I S½ff³fZ C´fSfa°f ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ³fcWa ÀfZ
´fif~ I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ü

¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI ,
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f,

³fcWaÜ

IbYMZXVf³f ³fûdMXÀf

13998/HRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in14008/Hry

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

HVPNL

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF 66
KV COMPOSITE

TRANSMISSION LINE
IN PALWAL AND

PANCHKULA AREA

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

23.11.2022

06.01.2023

AMOUNT/EM
D (APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

EMD 45.04

LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.hvpn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2583789

pro@hvpn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in14002/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION,

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL OF EMPANELMENT OF CONSUL-
TANT WITH MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, ROHTAK FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ARCHITECTURAL PLANNING, SURVEYING, ESTI-
MATION, DESIGNING OF INFRASTRUCTURES DEVELOPMENT
AND SUBMISSION OF ESTIMATE AND DPR, DEPUTING SITE
ENGINEER FOR SUPERVISION W.R.T. ROAD SAFETY PUR-
POSE, BUILDING ESTIMATES, STRUCTURAL DESIGN, ELECTRI-
CAL, WATER SUPPLY, STORM WATER DRAINAGE, SEWERAGE
SYSTEM, HORTICULTURE, LANDSCAPING AND BEAUTIFICA-
TION OF VARIOUS PARK, REPAIR & MAINTENANCE IN VARIOUS
PARKS, AND TOILETS ETC., FALLING UNDER THE JURISDIC-
TION OF M.C.ROHTAK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

25.11.2022
30.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

xenmcrohtak@
gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13991

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PROCUREMENT/PRINT
ING OF LL-I CHECKING
REPORT BOOK WITH
ADDITIONAL SECURI-

TY FEATURES.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

23.11.2022

15.12.2022

AMOUNT/EM
D (APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

38.10 LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in
NIT No.

08/UH/P&S/ USM-
458 (QH-I/2576)

dated 23.11.2022
2022_HBC_24682

8

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9729811903

cemm@uhbvn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13983

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION

SONIPAT

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PROVIDING, LOWERING,
LAYING OF NEW SEWERAGE
LINE IN VARIOUS STREETS IN
VILLAGE RAI IN WARD NO 8

MC SONIPAT + 2 OTHER
WORKS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

02.12.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

32.84 LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

semcsonepat1@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18721)
Tender Enquiry No. QW-308/PO-W Dated 25.11.2022

Chief Engineer/Stores & Workshops Organization, Sarabha Nagar
PSPCL, Ludhiana, invites E-tender of Supply, Installation and
Commissioning of 97 Nos. Digital Weighing Machine of various capacities
for Central Stores, Outlet Stores, TRYs and TRWs.

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to https.//eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in from 25.11.2022 from 02.00 P.M. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at

https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-453/22 18915/Pb

Indians overtake
Chinese to
make up largest
cohort of foreign
students in UK

NIA files supplementary chargesheet against suspected Hizbul Mujahideen militant

DEEKSHATERI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

STUDENTSFROMIndiahaveover-
takenthosefromChinatobecome
the largest groupof foreign stu-
dentsintheUnitedKingdom,ac-
cording to the UK's latest
ImmigrationStatisticsReport.
The report also shows that

nearly 24 per cent more study
visas were issued in the year
ending September 2022, com-
pared to the year ending
September2021.
In total, therewere 1,27,731

visa grants to main applicant
Indiannationalsintheyearend-
ingSeptember2022,anincrease
of 93,470 (+273 per cent) com-
paredto2019(34,261).Students
from China were granted
1,16,476 visas this year, two per
cent fewer than the 2019 num-
ber (1,19,231).
After India, it was students

from Nigeria who saw the
biggest increase in the number
of study visas issued by theUK.
Asmany as 50,960 study visas
were issued to Nigerian stu-
dents, an increase of 44,162
(+650per cent) from their 2019
number.
PakistanandBangladeshare

alsointhetop5ofcountriesthat
send themost number of stu-
dents to theUK.
The report shows thatwhile

Chinese nationalsmade up the
largestgroupofforeignstudents
intheUKfrom2010toJune2022,
theirnumbershadgonedownby
56 per cent in the year ending
September2020asaresultofthe
pandemictravel restrictions.
According to the data re-

leased by the UK Immigration,
ChineseandIndiannationalsto-
gethercompriseoverhalf (51per
cent) of all sponsored study
grants.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)onFridayfiledasup-

plementary chargesheet against
anovergroundworker (OGW)of
theHizbulMujahideenterrorout-
fit in a case related to a criminal
conspiracytocarryoutattacksin
differentpartsof thecountry, in-

cludinginUttarPradesh.
“The supplementary

chargesheet against Danish
Naseer,aresidentofSoundervil-
lage in Kishtwar district, was
filed inaspecialcourtunder IPC

section120-B(criminalconspir-
acy)andsections17,18and38of
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act,” a spokesper-
sonof theNIAsaid.
According to NIA, the case

was initially registered on
September12,2018,attheAnti-
Terrorist SquadPoliceStation in
Lucknow and re-registered by
theNIA 12 days later for a thor-
ough investigation.

New Delhi



HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

AT A pre-launch celebration of the Inter-
nationalYearofMillets2023organisedbythe
Ministries of Agriculture andExternalAffairs
on Thursday, External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarnamed“Covid,conflict,andclimate”
as theworld’smain food security challenges,
andplacedthecultivationandpopularisation
ofmillets in thecontextof thewider impera-
tiveof“de-riskingtheglobaleconomy”.

Millets, the crop
Thewordmilletsisusedtodescribesmall-

grainedcerealslikesorghum(jowar),pearlmil-
let(bajra),foxtailmillet(kangni/Italianmillet),
littlemillet (kutki), kodomillet, fingermillet
(ragi/mandua),prosomillet(cheena/common
millet), barnyardmillet (sawa/ sanwa/ jhang-
ora),andbrowntopmillet(korale).
Milletswereamongthefirstcropstobedo-

mesticated.Thereisevidenceforconsumption
ofmilletsbytheIndusvalleypeople(3,000BC),
and several varieties that are now grown
aroundtheworldwerefirstcultivatedinIndia.
WestAfrica,China,andJapanarehometoin-
digenousvarietiesof thecrop.
Millets are nowgrown inmore than130

countries,andarethetraditionalfoodformore
thanhalf a billion people inAsia andAfrica.
They requiremuch lesswater than rice and
wheat,andaremainlygrowninrainfedareas.
Globally,sorghumisthebiggestmilletcrop.

ThemajorproducersofjowararetheUS,China,
Australia,India,Argentina,Nigeria,andSudan.
Bajra is anothermajormillet crop; India and
someAfricancountriesaremajorproducers.
In India,millets aremainly a kharif crop.

During 2018-19, threemillet crops— bajra
(3.67%), jowar (2.13%), and ragi (0.48%)—ac-
countedforabout7%ofthegrosscroppedarea
inthecountry,AgricultureMinistrydatashow.

‘Highnutritive value’
Millets are considered to be “power-

houses of nutrition”. On April 10, 2018, the
Agriculture Ministry declared millets as
“Nutri Cereals”. Jowar, bajra, ragi/ mandua,
theminormillets—kangani/ kakun, cheena,
kodo,sawa/sanwa/jhangora,andkutki—and
the two pseudomillets, buckwheat (kuttu)
and amaranth (chaulai), which have “high
nutritive value” are now regarded as “Nutri
Cereals”forthepurposesofproduction,con-
sumption, and trade.
The Story of Millets published by the

Karnataka State Department of Agriculture
in associationwith ICAR-Indian Institute of
Millets Research, Hyderabad, says, “Millets
contain7-12%protein,2-5%fat,65-75%car-
bohydratesand15-20%dietaryfibre... Small
milletsaremorenutritiouscomparedtofine
cereals.Theycontainhigherprotein, fatand
fibrecontent.”

YearofMillets
OnMarch 3, 2021, the United Nations

GeneralAssembly (UNGA) adopteda resolu-
tiontodeclare2023astheInternationalYearof
Millets.TheproposalwasmovedbyIndia,and
wassupportedby72countries.Severalevents
andactivities,includingconferencesandfield
activities,andtheissuingofstampsandcoins,
areexpectedaspartofthecelebrationsaimed
atspreadingawarenessaboutmillets,inspiring
stakeholderstoimproveproductionandqual-
ity,andattractinginvestments.

MilletsunderPDS
Under the National Food Security Act

(NFSA),2013,eligiblehouseholdsareentitled
togetrice,wheat,andcoarsegrainatRs3,Rs2,
andRe1perkgrespectively.WhiletheActdoes
notmentionmillets,coarsegrainsareincluded
inthedefinitionof“foodgrains”underSection
2(5)of theNFSA.
However,thequantityofcoarsegrainspro-

curedfortheCentralPoolanddistributedun-
der theNFSAhas beennegligible. The latest
data on stockswith the FoodCorporation of
India(FCI)showonly2.64lakhmetrictonnes
(LMT) of coarse grainwas available in the
CentralPoolonNovember1,2022.Incompar-

ison, the stocks of rice,wheat, andunmilled
paddywere 265.97 LMT, 210.46 LMT, and
263.70LMTrespectively.
Thepushtodistributecoarsegrainsunder

the PDS has not gained momentum. The
Centrehas accepted the recommendationof
a committee set up by it, thatmillets be in-
cluded in the PDS inorder to improvenutri-
tional support. On Thursday, Agriculture
MinisterNarendraSinghTomarsaid“thetime
hascomeforthePublicDistributionSystemto
shift the focusof distributionprograms from
basic calories toprovide amorediverse food
basketthatincludesmilletstoimprovethenu-
tritional status of pre-school children and
womenofreproductiveage”.
Thegovernmenthassetatargettoprocure

13.72 LMT coarse grains during the Kharif
MarketingSeason(KMS)2022-23,morethan
double the 6.30 LMTprocured during KMS
2021-22. The target includes4.12 LMTof ba-
jra,ofwhich0.95LMThadbeenprocuredun-
tilNovember21.

MSP formillets
The government declares a Minimum

SupportPrice(MSP)for jowar,bajra,andragi
only.ForKMS2022-23,theMSPfor jowarhy-

bridwasdeclaredatRs2,970perquintal,and
thatfor jowarmaldandiatRs2,990perquin-
tal.TheMSPforbajraand ragiwereRs2,350
perquintal andRs3,578perquintal respec-
tively.

Mainmillets states
Jowar is mainly grown inMaharashtra,

Karnataka, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Andhra
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Telangana, and
MadhyaPradesh. In2020-21,theareaunder
jowar stood at 4.24million hectares, while
production was 4.78 million tonnes.
Maharashtra accounted for the largest area
(1.94mn ha) and production (1.76million
tonnes)of jowarduring2020-21.
Bajra ismainlygrowninRajasthan,Uttar

Pradesh,Haryana,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,
MaharashtraandKarnataka.Ofthetotal7.75
mn ha under bajra in 2020-21, the highest
(4.32mnha)wasinRajasthan.Thestatealso
producedthemostbajra inthecountry(4.53
million tonnes of the total 10.86 million
tonnes) in2020-21.

Consumptionpatterns
In the latest available NSSO household

consumption expenditure survey (which is
morethanadecadeold),lessthan10percent
ofruralandurbanhouseholdsreportedcon-
sumptionofmillets.
In rural areas, of the 11.231 kg of cereals

consumedbyapersoninamonthin2011-12,
6.125kgwasrice,and4.439kgwaswheat.Very
littlemilletswereconsumed:201gramsjowar,
246gbajra, 75g ragi, and4gof smallmillets.
More than95%of rural households reported
consumption of rice and more than 59%
wheat;only8.5%,6.6%,and5.3%reportedcon-
sumptionof jowar,bajra,andragirespectively.
In urban areas,monthly per capita con-

sumptionofcereals(9.322kg)waslowerthan
in rural areas. Themonthlyper capita consu-
mptionof jowar, bajra, ragi, and smallmillets
wererecordedatjust139g,91g,60g,and1g.
Theconsumptionofmilletswasreported

mainly from Gujarat (jowar and bajra),
Karnataka (jowar and ragi), Maharashtra
(jowar and bajra), Rajasthan (bajra), and
Uttarakhand(ragi).

Political significance
Millet is grownmainly in low-income

anddevelopingcountries inAsiaandAfrica,
and are part of the food basket of about 60
crorepeople across theglobe. Byproposing
the resolution to celebrate 2023 as the
International Year of Millets, India pitched
itself asa leaderof thisgroup.This is similar
to the Indian initiative on the 121-nation
International SolarAlliance.
Millet growing states like Karnataka and

Rajasthanwillwitness state Assembly elec-
tionsnextyear.Activitiesaroundthecelebra-
tionscanpotentiallybeleveragedbythegov-
ernmenttoreachouttofarmingcommunities.
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Whathashappened?
Global publishing house Simon and

Schuster has released an apology to cus-
tomersof its$600-a-piecelimited-edition
signed copies of Bob Dylan’s latest book,
The Philosophy ofModern Song. In a state-
ment released on Instagram, Simon and
SchustersaidthecopiescontainedDylan’s
originalsignature,“butinapennedreplica
form”. It said it would provide each pur-
chaseran“immediate refund”.
The apology followed outrage regard-

ing theveracityofDylan’s signature in the
limited edition copies. Fans pointed out
that the copieswere not signed by Dylan
himself, but rathercontaineda facsimile.

What is thisbookabout?
ThePhilosophyofModernSong isDylan’s

firstbookafterreceivingtheNobelPrizein
Literaturein2016.PublishedonNovember
1, 2022, this book contains Dylan’s com-
mentary on 66 songs by awide range of
artists, includingFrankSinatra,Elvis,Hank
Williams,Cher, andSantana.
SimonandSchusterdecidedtorelease

900copiesofwhatitsaidwasalimitededi-
tion,hand-signedversionof thebook.

What isa“pennedreplica”of a
signature?
JustinSteffman,aprofessionalauthen-

ticatorwhorunsaFacebookgroupforcol-
lectors,toldTheNewYorkTimesthattheau-
tograph was most likely created by an
“autopen”. Latest autopens are pro-
grammedwith a signaturewhich is then
accurately recreated by amotorisedme-
chanical armholdingapen.
According to Steffman, “a penmachine

...goesfrompointtopoint”witheachstroke
beginning andendingwithmorepressure
applied to thepage.Hence, autopen signa-
tureslacktheflowofactualpenmanship.

WasBobDylaninvolvedinanyof this?
Inallprobability,81-year-oldBobDylan

was not directly involved in thiswhole fi-
asco.Mediareportsnotedhehasalonghis-
toryofbeingdecenttofans,keepingticket
pricesreasonableandcordiallyinteracting
with themwhen the opportunity arose.
Tryingtodupefanswouldbeuncharacter-
istic and, at this stage of his life, unneces-
sary.Hisspokespersondeclinedcomment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

AMITABHSINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

CORONAVIRUS CASES in China have
touchedanewdailyrecord,havingcrossed
30,000 new infections in a 24-hour period
for the first time. Chinese authorities re-
ported31,444confirmednewinfectionson
Thursdaymorning, higher than the previ-
ousrecordachievedinmid-April,according
toareportbytheSouthChinaMorningPost.
TheUSandFrancearereportinghigher

daily numbers right now; until a fewdays
ago,Germanytoowasreportingmorethan
30,000casesaday.ButChinaisdifferent—
mainlybecauseoftheextremelyrestrictive
containmentstrategyithasadopted,witha
fair degreeof success.WhenChina last re-

ported such high numbers inMarch-April
this year, it was the first time the country
hadevenseen1,000cases inaday.
Thecurrentwaveof infectionshascome

withindaysof China allowing some relax-
ations in itszero-Covidpolicy.Thequaran-
tinetimewasreducedtofivedays,andonly
closecontacts—notall—ofaninfectedper-
sonwereput inquarantine.
Following the surge, Zhengzhou, capi-

talofHenanprovince,went intoa five-day
lockdownonFriday.Thecityhasseenlarge-
scale protests fromworkers at the Apple
factoryinthelastfewdays,withCovidreg-
ulationsbeingcitedasoneof the triggers.

Chinks in zero-Covid strategy
Whilemost countries concentrated on

notallowing infections togooutof control

while allowing normal activities to con-
tinue, China pursued zero-Covid from the
beginning.Everyknowncase,evenasymp-
tomatic, was mandatorily hospitalized,
smalloutbreakstriggeredhardlockdowns,
andsuspectedcases,andallcontacts,were
keptunder long isolation. Shanghai, home
tomorethan25millionpeople,wasentirely
lockeddowninMarch.
Thoughpainful,thestrategywaslargely

successful.AccordingtoOurWorldinData,
only1.38millionpeopleinChinahavebeen
found to be infected till date. During its
worstphases,theUSreportedsimilarnum-
bers inasingleday.
But this very success is nowturningout

tobeaweakness.ThevastmajorityofChina’s
populationhasnotbeeninfected,andhence
hasnoimmunity.Vaccinesarenotknownto

preventinfectioninverysignificantways.
When a fast-spreading variant like

Omicrondoesmanagetobreakthroughthe
strong defences of zero-Covid, as it some-
timeswill,itencountersavastpoolofsuscep-
tiblepeople. It is able to spreadvery rapidly
after that. This iswhathappened inMarch-
April—andseemstobehappeningnow.

Vaccination troubles
A similar scenario played out in Hong

Kong and South Korea in February. Those
countries too had kept their populations
protected from the virus until then, with
HongKongadoptingzero-Covid,andSouth
Korea testing very aggressively to identify
casesearly.ButwhenOmicronfinallybroke
through, both countries saw thousands of
casesandhundredsof deathseveryday.

China facesasimilardanger for thesec-
ond time this year. Omicron causesmilder
diseasecomparedtoDeltaorBeta,butitcan
still leadtodeathsamongtheelderlypopu-
lation. China has administered almost 3.5
billion vaccine doses, but the penetration
amongthe80-pluspopulationhasbeenlow.
Inaddition,therehavebeenquestionmarks
over the effectiveness of the two Chinese
vaccines inuse,SinovacandSinopharm.
China hadmanaged to bring the situa-

tionunder control in about amonth and a
halfearlierthisyear.Thereisnothingtosug-
gest that the current surgewould be very
different. The latestwave has exposed the
weaknesses of the zero-Covid strategy
again, andyet, itmight result ina return to
the tougher regime that the country had
justbegunto relax.

The Story of Millets
SIMPLYPUT

Indiahassignalledthebeginningofpreparations for the InternationalYearofMillets2023,
designated lastyearbytheUNGAfollowingan initiativebyNewDelhi. Thegovernmenthasbeen
hard-sellingmilletsasnutri-cereals;however, itspush isyet togainwidespreadtraction

POOJAPILLAI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

IT’S A question that has been asked repeat-
edly in the United States over the past few
years: why do somanywhitewomen con-
tinue to support the Republican party at a
timewhen its conservative politics has in
manywaysclearly turnedagainst the inter-
ests of women? Some scholars ask similar
questionswith regard to themass support
that theBJPgets fromwomen in India.
Thepowerof thewomen’svoteisclearly

recognisedbymost parties in India, includ-
ingtheBJP.TheNarendraModigovernment
has repeatedly positioned itself in support
of “nari shakti” orwomen’s empowerment,
citingdecisions such as the criminalising of
triple talaq in 2019; the changes in the

Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act in
2021 thatmade abortion access easier; the
‘Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao’ campaign for the
education of girls; LPG connections to poor
women under the PMUjjwala Yojana; the
extension of paid maternity leave to 26

weeks; and permanent commission for
womenofficers in theArmy.
Scholars have, however flagged a disso-

nancebetweenthegovernment’sseemingat-
titudetowardswomen’sissues,includingeco-
nomic and educational issues, and the
ideologicalpositiontraditionallyespousedby
theSanghParivar.Theanswertothequestion
posedby the bookWomen, Gender and Reli-
giousNationalism—whywomenadvancethe
agendaof theHindu rightdespite its conser-
vativeviewsongender—iscomplex.
EditedbyAmritaBasuandTanikaSarkar,

thefirsttwosectionsof thevolumetracethe
longprocessthroughwhichwomen(and,to
anextent, girls)weregivenspace in thepre-
dominantly masculine worldview of the
Sangh,particularlythroughstorytelling,and
howleadershiproles—albeitinasmallmeas-
ure—wereopenedupforwomenintheBJP.

Thesectiononwomen’sparticipation in
Hindumilitantorganisationsexamineshow
community and neighbourhoodmobilisa-
tion— “socialwork”— is used to transform
the “ideal” Hindu homemaker into a street
fighter.
Significantly,thebooktestspreconceived

ideas aboutwhere and fromwhom resist-
ancetothepoliticsofHindutvamightcome
andtheunexpectedplacesinwhichtheide-
ologymight find resonance. The chapter by
Jennifer Ung Loh traces theways inwhich
Hindutva has struck roots among several
trans communities; and the chapter on the
#ReadyToWait campaign in Kerala by J
Devika questions the assumption that
women’s resistance isalways feminist.

(ExplainedBooks summarises themainargu-
mentof an importantworkofnon-fiction.)
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WHYORBAN’S ‘GREATERHUNGARY’SCARF
HASANGEREDUKRAINEANDROMANIA

HUNGARY’S PrimeMinister Viktor Orban
thisweekpostedavideoofhimself online
wearingascarf that featuredamapofhis-
toricalHungary,includingpartsofUkraine,
Romaniaandotherneighbouringnations.

Angry responses
Inresponse,theRomanianforeignmin-

istry accused Orban of “revisionism”,
Ukrainedemandeda“formalapology”,and
theforeignministerofSlovakiasaidOrban’s
signallingwiththescarfwas“disgusting”.
Ukraine’s foreignministry spokesman

Oleg Nikolenko said Hungary’s ambassa-
dorwouldbesummonedtoinformhimof
the“unacceptabilityofViktorOrban’sact”,
theBBCreported. “Thepromotionof revi-
sionist ideas in Hungary does not con-
tribute to the development of Ukrainian-
Hungarian relations anddoes not comply
with the principles of European policy,”
NikolenkowroteonFacebook.

Problemwith the scarf
ThemaponOrban’s scarf depicted the

oldgreaterHungarianterritorythatexisted
before the defeat of Austria-Hungary in
WorldWarI.TheAustro-Hungarianempire
includedcountrieslikemodern-dayAustria,
Croatia,Serbia,Slovakia,Ukraine,andRom-
ania. The Treaty of Trianon (1920) defined
theborders of Hungary along the ceasefire
linesof1918,andleftthecountrywithafrac-
tionoftheterritoryofthepre-warkingdom.
Around 1.2million ethnic Hungarians

live in Romania and over 150,000 in
Ukraine. Orban has been criticised in the
pastforattemptingtopromoteHungarian
nationalismin these twocountries.
Followingtheoutrage,Orbanpostedon

Facebook: “Soccer is not politics. Do not
read things into it that are not there. The
Hungarian national team belongs to all
Hungarians,wherever they live!”

AGENCIES

Record Omicron spike shows limitations of China’s zero-Covid policy
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INFLATION VS GROWTH
RBI facesa trickychallenge inbalancing
betweenhigh inflationandsluggishgrowth

I NDIA’SMACROECONOMICSITUATIONcontinuestopresentatrickychallengeto
policymakers, especially thosemanaging themonetarypolicy in theRBI. Earlier
thismonth,datafromtheMinistryofStatisticsandProgrammeImplementation
(MoSPI)showedthatretail inflationhadmoderatedfurthertoathree-monthlow

of6.77percentinOctober. Itraisedhopesthatinflationhadpeaked—ithitaneight-year
highof 7.8percent inApril—andwas likely tocontinuemoderating fromhereon.Yeta
closer look at the drivers of inflation reveals some serious concerns. In particular, it is
noteworthy thatwhile theheadline inflation ratehasmoderated, core inflation (that is,
inflation rate after stripping off the effects of themore volatile prices such as fuel and
food)has touched6.1percent.AccordingtoananalysisbyNomuraResearch, core infla-
tionhashitasix-monthhigh if oneconsiders themonthlysequentialmomentum.Core
goodsinflationhasgoneupto7.3percent.Thissuggeststhatinflationisnotonlyhighbut
alsobroadbasedandsticky.Asaresult,whileinflationmaystillmoderate, itwoulddoso
farmoreslowly thandesired.
The flip-sideof thepicture is thegrowthrateof theeconomy.Here, too, thesituation

is iffyatbest.Nextweek,MoSPIwill releasethedataforgrossdomesticproduct(GDP)in
thesecondquarter(July,AugustandSeptember).Moststreetestimatessuggestagrowth
of 6.5 per cent over the same quarter last year. On its own, a 6.5 per cent growth looks
healthy, butwhen compared to thepre-Covid levels, it translates to a growthof amere
2.5percenteachyearsince2019-20.What’smore,betweenthepincereffectof aglobal
slowdown,which is resulting inacollapseof India’sexports, andthemonetary tighten-
ing sinceMay—RBI has raised the repo rate by 190basis points— the full-year growth
forecastsarebeingreviseddownwards rapidly.While theRBI is still stickingwithanes-
timateof 7percentGDPgrowth in thecurrent financialyear, evengovernmentofficials
(asareportinthisnewspapershowed)arepencillingina6.5percentincrease.Mostfore-
casters suggestanevenslowergrowthrate in thenext financial year (2023-24).
Sohere’s theessential challenge facing theMonetaryPolicyCommitteeof theRBIas

it sitsdowntodeliberate itsnext stance in the firstweekofDecember: Inflationcontin-
uestobehighandstickywhilegrowthisstill iffyandtrendingdownward.TheRBI’smain
responsibilityistomaintainpricestabilityintheeconomy.Sinceretail inflationhasstayed
aboveRBI’s tolerance limit of 6per cent since the start of 2022, theRBI is dutybound to
firstbring itdownonprioritybyraising interestrates.Thetrouble is,doingsowill surely
risk furtherundermining India’s growthmomentum.

BEIJING COMA
China’s trystwith thevirusshowsthepandemic isn’tyetover.
It raisesquestionsover thecountry’s containmentmeasures

A TATIMEwhenmostof theworld isworking toputbehindthe traumaof
the Covid pandemic, the disease seems to be backwith a vengeance in
China. OnThursday, the country recorded31,454newcases, the highest
daily rise since theviruswas first reportedalmost threeyears ago. In the

past10weeks, tensofmillionsofpeoplehavebeenconfinedtotheirhomesacrossmore
than50citiesandtowns, leadingtorestlessnessandaggravatingthecountry'seconomic
slowdown.Protestshaveeruptedattheworld'slargestiPhonefactoryinZhengzhouover
non-paymentof salariesandtherearereportsofpoliceusingforcetoquell theunrest. In
Guangzhouprovince,migrantworkers,alargepartoftheworkforce,havebeenforcedinto
quarantinecentresandnotallowedto returnhome.
According to theWHO, the current surge has beendriven byparticularly contagious

avatarsofthecoronavirus'sOmicronvariant,BF.7andBA.5.1.7.It'salsoafactthatlargeparts
of thecountryhavebeenunderthevirus'swayforthebetterpartof thisyear,eventhough
thecaseshavenotbeensevere.Quiteinexplicably,theresponsesoftheChineseauthorities
arescarcelydifferentfromthosetheyundertookintheearlymonthsofthepandemicwhen
thecoronaviruswasascarcelyunderstoodpathogen.Peoplehavebeenaskednot toven-
tureoutof theirhomes for therestof thismonth.Thegovernmentwill conductdailyPCR
testsasapartofwhatitcalls the“warofannihilation”againstthevirus.Butcuriously,vac-
cinationisnotanimportantpartof theanti-Covidarsenal.Foracountrythathasprovided
vaccinestootherpartsoftheworld,Chinahasanespeciallylowrateofprimaryvaccination,
particularlyamongtheelderly—healthauthoritiesclaimabout85percentpeopleabove
60have receivedboth shots of the vaccines. But there are questionmarks over these fig-
ures—theeconomicslowdownhaspushedthe IMFtoaskChina to rampupvaccination.
Evenmore critical questions have been asked about the country's homegrownvaccines.
Private pharma firmSinovac and state-run Sinopharm,whichmanufacturemost of the
vaccines inuse inChina,havenotputoutdata in thepublicdomainon final-stageclinical
trials.InApril,GaoFu,China'stopdiseasecontrolofficialreportedlyacknowledgedthatthe
vaccinesusedinthecountryhavealowefficacyrate.
The surge inChina is awarning that thepandemic is not over yet. Theworld should

not give up its quest for a variant proof Covid vaccine. It should also keep pushing the
mostpopulousnation tobemore transparent.

BadriNarayan

Appointelectioncommissionersafterbroadbased
consultationtoensureneutrality, independence

WINNING GUJARAT
Buildingemotionalconnectwithvoters iskeytosucceedinginthestate

AVITAL ISSUEofnational importancedomi-
nating theheadlines for the last threedays is
thePILintheSupremeCourtregardingtheau-
tonomy and neutrality of the Election
CommissionofIndia(ECI).ThisPILwasfiledby
aBJPleaderandadvocateAshwiniUpadhyay
in November 2018 but unfortunately, the
Court did not give it the priority it deserved.
When the five-judge Constitution Bench fi-
nallystartedhearingit,theimportanceofthe
subjectbecameclear.
The Constitution intended the Election

Commission to be fiercely independent and
vested itwith enormouspowers of superin-
tendence,directionandcontroloverall elec-
tions.Theapexcourthasrepeatedlyadjudged
thesepowerstobeabsoluteandunquestion-
able.IthasdeclaredArticle324tobethereser-
voir of all powers of the ECI andhas repeat-
edlydeclaredfreeandfairelectionstobepart
of thebasicstructureof theConstitution.
Equippedwith somuch power and au-

thority, it is only expected that the Chief
ElectionCommissioner (CEC)of Indiawould
befiercelyindependentandnonpartisan.But
isthatthesituationontheground?Formuch
ofIndiandemocracy’shistory,theECIhasper-
formedverywell,earningaccoladesnotonly
from the citizens of India but theworld. The
track record ofmost CECswas exemplary in
displayingindependenceandneutrality,with
thecouragetostanduptothegovernmentof
thedayanditwashopedthatthistrendwould
continue. But hope can never be a strategy.
Therehastobeaninstitutionalmechanismto
ensuretheindependenceandneutralityofthe
ECI.HencethisPIL.
Therootof theproblemlies intheflawed

systemof appointment of the election com-
missioners. They are appointed unilaterally
bythegovernmentoftheday.It’simportantto
recall B R Ambedkar’s statement to the
ConstituentAssembly that “the tenure can’t
bemadeafixedandsecuretenureifthereisno
provisionintheConstitutiontopreventafool
oranaiveorapersonwhois likelytobeunder
thethumboftheexecutive”(emphasisadded).
There has been a demand for appoint-

mentsthroughabroad-basedconsultation,as
isdoneinmostcountries,includingparliamen-

taryscrutiny.Themechanismproposedissim-
ple: A collegium consisting of the Prime
Minister, leader of theOpposition (LOP) and
theChiefJusticeofIndia(CJI).Thissystemisal-
readyinoperationfortheappointmentofthe
Central Vigilance Commissioner, Chief
InformationCommissionerandDirectorofthe
CentralBureauofInvestigation.Thiswillobvi-
atethepossibilityofallegationsagainstthein-
cumbentofbeingpartisantothegovernment.
Oppositionpartieswouldnotbeabletoraisea
finger against the incumbent since the LOP
wouldbeapartytotheselection.
Anothersystemicproblemisuncertainty

over the elevation of an election commis-
sioner tothepostofCEC,whichmakesthem
vulnerabletogovernmentpressure.Theycon-
sider themselves on probation, always con-
sciousof howtheir conduct isviewedbythe
government,whichcanexploitthisfear.Since
all threemembers have equal voting rights
andalldecisionsinthecommissionaretaken
bythemajority,thegovernmentcanevencon-
trolanindependent-mindedCECthroughthe
majority voting power of the two Election
Commissioners.
Inits255thReport, theLawCommission

of Indiaalsorecommendedacollegiumsys-
temforappointingElectionCommissioners.
Political stalwarts such as L K Advani and
many formerCECs includingBBTandon,N
Gopalaswami, T S Krishnamurthy and this
writersupportedtheidea,evenwhile inof-
fice. But successive ruling dispensations
haveduckedtheissue,notwantingtoletgo
of their power.
Apart from themanner of appointment,

theprovisionfortheremovalofelectioncom-
missionersalsoneedscorrection.Atpresent,
onlytheCECisprotectedfrombeingremoved
(except through impeachment). One has to
rememberthattheConstitutionenabledpro-
tectionfortheCECasitwasinitiallyaone-man
Commission.Logically,thisshouldhavebeen
extended to the other two commissioners,
whowereaddedin1993,astheycollectively
represent the ECI. That oversightwill hope-
fullybecorrectedbythecurrentBench.
In therichhistoryof democratic India, all

institutionsofthestatehavecomeunderpres-

sureatonepointoranother.Butthestrength
of character of an institution is testedwhen
politicalinfluenceisbroughttobearonit.We
must have systemic safeguards against this
eventuality.
Ina recentdebateonelectoral reforms in

theRajyaSabha,theissueofappointmentsof
Election Commissionerswas debated and
manypolitical parties demanded the intro-
ductionofacollegiumsystem.
Ironically,whatisperhapsthemostpow-

erful commission in theworld has themost
flawed systemof appointment. Nowhere in
theworlddoesthegovernmentofthedayuni-
laterally appoint the election commissioner.
Itisalwaysbyacollegiumorevenafullparlia-
mentaryscrutinyorinterview.Insomecoun-
tries, thecandidatesare interviewedontele-
visionforthenationtosee.
When Iwas appointedelection commis-

sioner in 2006, a top aide of PrimeMinister
ManmohanSingh toldme thatmyappoint-
mentbythegovernmentofthedaymaybeits
last,asthePMfeltthatitwouldbeintheinter-
est of the country tohave a collegium, asde-
mandedbyAnnaHazare,amongothers.Why
itdidnothappen,Idonotknow.Maybesheer
complacency,procrastinationorthedesireto
notweakenitspower.Thepresentgovernment
cannotbeblamedifithasasimilarinclination.
Butthen,whenitissocriticaloftheomissions
andcommissionsofitspredecessors,whynot
undoanotherlong-standingwrong?
TherecentquestionsraisedabouttheECI’s

credibilityarecertainlyworrying.AnECIinof-
ficewiththeexpressconsentofboththegov-
ernmentinpowerandtheOppositionstands
a far better chance of convincing the nation
andallpartiescontestingelectionsof itsneu-
tralityandimpartiality.
One hopes that the Supreme Courtwill

settle the issue forgoodas ithasmanyother
critical electoral reforms. It has been a
guardianangelofdemocracyandhasanother
chancetoprovethis.

Thewriter is formerChiefElection
Commissionerof IndiaandtheauthorofAn

UndocumentedWonder:TheMakingof the
GreatIndianElection

in Ayodhya, renovation of the Kashi-
Vishwanathtemplecorridor,andothermega
symbolsofHindutvapridehavearesonance
ontheground.TheBJP'sabilitytodocultural
politicsisunmatched;itsimpactinreshaping
heartsandmindsisoftenignoredbypolitical
analysts.AAPchiefArvindKejriwal seemsto
have recognised the import of this aspect,
which is evident inhis attempts to carveout
anichewithin this spacebydemandingthat
currencynotescarryimagesofHindudeities,
LakshmiandGanesha.However, for cultural
politics aroundHindutva symbols towork,
mere hyperbolic assertions are not enough;
continuousanddeepgroundwork isneeded
for the claims and slogans to sound
authentic.
Athird invisible factor is thepoliticalkin-

ship within the cooperative movement.
Politicsandthecooperativemovementwere
alwaysconnected.However,theBJPhasnow
replacedtheCongressasthedominantplayer
inthecooperativemovement,whichprovides
cadresandinfluencerstopoliticalparties.The
BJP rose in Gujarat by weakening the
Congress'sinfluenceamongthecooperatives.
As theUnionminister forcooperatives,Amit
Shahhasbeenengagingwithproducers, the
marketandmandi.
A fourth factor that is enabling electoral

mobilisations is linked to aspirations—one
related to development and the other to
dhanda (business). All political parties com-
pete to tap these aspirations but the BJP, by
projecting itself as the party of government

through its rhetoric on “double-engine”, has
beenway ahead of its rivals. The AAP is an
openingfornewcomersinterestedinapolit-
ical career—most civil society activists see
their political future in it. In fact, civil society
actorsarehelpingtheAAPbuildthepartyor-
ganisation.TheBJPandHindutvagroups too
havemadedeepinroadsamongNGOsandse-
wabhavigroups.Interestingly,theAAPseems
to bewinning over Congress sympathisers.
Earlier,theimpressionwasthattheriseofAAP
wouldhurttheBJP.
Astrongpartyorganisationisnecessaryto

mobilisepeoplearoundthesefactors.TheBJP
politicalmachine ismorepowerful and effi-
cient thananyother. It is goodat pooling re-
sourcesandusingalltheinputsatitsdisposal
tomaximise outcomes. A goodmix of sea-
soned organisers andmass leaders run the
partyelectionmachineandthecampaign. In
contrast, the AAP campaign is focused on
ArvindKejriwalwhiletheCongresscampaign
revolvesaroundstateleaders.Theabsenceof
RahulGandhi in thecampaign ismentioned
byCongresscadresandsympathisers.TheBJP
hassoughttodiminishtheanti-incumbency
sentimentbyreplacingalargenumberofsit-
tingMLAs, includingsenior leaders.
However, elections have a logic of their

ownandarepronetothrowupsmallandbig
surprises. InGujarat,what factors influence
theoutcomeareworthwatching.

Thewriter isprofessor,GovindBallabhPant
SocialScienceInstitute,Allahabad

The root of the problem lies
in the flawed system of
appointment of the Election
Commissioners. They are
appointed unilaterally by the
government of the day. It’s
important to recall B R
Ambedkar’s statement to the
Constituent Assembly that
‘the tenure can’t be made a
fixed and secure tenure if
there is no provision in the
Constitution to prevent a
fool or a naive or a person
who is likely to be under the
thumb of the executive’.

The image of PM Modi is
synonymous with Gujarati
pride. His presence as the
prime minister has created a
sub-nationalist assertion
within the broader
framework of Indian
nationalism in Gujarat. This
emotional thread is going to
shape the election outcome
more than any
organisational or party-
centred efforts.
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Vaccines are the tugboats
of preventive health.

—William FoegeTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM LEADERS ANGRY
THEASSAMMOVEMENT leaders disclosed
afreshandangryconfrontationprogramme
of action, including a statewide 24-hour
bandh on December 2, to counteract what
theycalled,a“conspiratorialelection”with-
out solving the foreigners issue. Themove-
ment leaders also expressed their reserva-
tion on attending the projected NewDelhi
talks scheduled for December 6. They said
the anti-infiltration steps taken up by the
Centrewerea “shamandaneyewash.”

AKALIS AGITATED
THEAKALI DAL president, Harchand Singh

Longowal, warned that in case the govern-
mentfailedtoconcedetheir“legitimate”de-
mands, the peaceful conditions in Punjab
could turn “violent”. He said the delaywas
causingprovocationof theAkalisand“if the
situationexploded, itwouldbetherespon-
sibilityof thegovernment”.

SEAMEN STRIKE
TWENTYINDIGENOUSANDforeignvessels
atCalcuttaandHaldiaports inWestBengal
were reported tohavebeenaffectedby the
tokenstrikebyIndianseamenthatbeganall
over theworld. Thestrikewascalledby the
Forward Seamen’s Union of India and has
the support of national tradeunions.

KABUL BLASTS
THESOVIETUNIONhasreiteratedits readi-
ness towithdraw its troops in Afghanistan
once arrangements were reached guaran-
teeing an end of intervention in the affairs
ofKabul.Meanwhile,twomassivebombex-
plosions in central Kabul killed five and
woundedover20people.

INDIA FOURTH AT ASIAD
INDIA IMPROVED ON their performance
further, bringing home four gold and two
bronzemedals and crept up to the fourth
position in themedals tally on the seventh
dayof theAsianGames inNewDelhi.

NOVEMBER 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

BreelEmboloscoredthewinneragainstthecountryofhisbirth.
Hisregretframeswhyfootball isaboutmorethanjustfootball

T HE THINGABOUT football, the important thing about football,” wrote the
inimitableTerryPratchett, “is that it isnot justabout football”.OnThursday,
the final scorecard inoneof themanymatchesof thedayat theWorldCup
in Qatar simply read: Switzerland— 1 (Breel Embolo, 48'), Cameroon— 0.

Butperhaps themore important thingabout thatnumberwasnotwhowonor lost,but
the reaction of themanwho gave Switzerland the victory. Embolo, born in Cameroon
butrepresentingSwitzerland,didnotcelebratethematch-winninggoal.Hishandsraised,
heseemedtobeapologisingtohiscompatriotsontheotherteamforwhatwasboundto
be, at thevery least, abitter-sweetmoment.
Embolo'sseemingregretorthefactthatbrothersInakiandNicoWilliamsplayfordif-

ferentnations—GhanaandSpain—showshowthebeautifulgameisbothasymbol for
and symptomof themovement of people, and even the inequalities and injustices im-
posedbyhistoryandmarket forcesonnationsandpeoples. For somedecadesnow,na-
tionalteamsattheWorldCup—particularlythosefromtheglobalNorth—aremoreeth-
nically, linguisticallyandraciallydiverse.Givenhowoftensportissuffusedwithnational
pride, the fact thatplayers likeEmbolo, theWilliamsandBoatengbrothers (whoplayed
for different teams in twoFifaWorld Cups) havehyphenated identities is something to
bewelcomed.But there is, asalways,more to thestory.
Embolo'sregretinwhatshouldhavebeenamomentofgloryresonatessowidelybe-

cause, inonesense,accidentsofbirthdeterminethemovementsofpeopleandtalent. In
football—asinsomanyotherpursuits—historical injusticehasledtocontemporaryin-
equality. Peoplemove for abetter life andopportunities, to the “centre” fromthe “mar-
gins”. Inthatsense,thediversityofEuropeanteams,thelargerpoolof talenttheyattract,
is anotherpeek into theheat that createsameltingpot.AndEmbolo'sgestureacknowl-
edges that.

S YQuraishi

Securing the EC

HOME AND AWAY

THEASSEMBLYELECTIONinGujaratislikely
to shape the futurecourseof Indianpolitics:
It is going to test the Congress's resolve to-
wards electoral revival, showwhether the
AamAadmiParty’sattempttoexpanditsfoot-
print is yielding results andwhether Brand
ModiandHindutvaremainvaluableelectoral
capital for theBJP.Of course, caste-basedso-
cialengineeringisalltooprevalentinGujarat.
However, there are a set of factors related to
emotional connections that play an impor-
tantrole ininfluencingelectionoutcomes.
The first such factor is “BrandModi”. The

image of PM Modi is synonymous with
Gujaratipride.Hispresenceastheprimemin-
ister has created a sub-nationalist assertion
within thebroader frameworkof Indianna-
tionalisminGujarat.Thisemotionalthreadis
going to shape the election outcomemore
thananyorganisational orparty-centredef-
forts.TheimageofModiisomnipresent-- in
themedia,inrallies,andimprintedondevel-
opmentinitiativespromotedbytheCentre.It
istalkedaboutinthetribalareasoftheDangs
aswell as in cosmopolitan cities including
Ahmedabad and Vadodara. The narrative
aroundBrandModihasbeencontestedbythe
Opposition,of course,but ithardly figures in
theconversationordoesnotseempowerful
enough to dent the electoral capital it has
generated.
A second factor is the “Hindutva aspira-

tion”thatprovidesanemotionalbasisforpo-
liticalconnection.TheBJP'seffortstoenhance
HindupridebyconstructingtheRamtemple

New Delhi
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“Those who have interacted in the past with General Munir speak of restraint
and maturity in his approach. We expect him to make good on his predecessor’s
promise without regard to any pressure from any of the political players
currently in the fray.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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AFTERMORE THAN 200 years of colonial
rule,Indiabecamefreeatthestrokeofmid-
nightonAugust15,1947.Thehard-earned
independencewas an outcome of a long-
drawnfreedomstruggle.Atthetimeof in-
dependence, we inherited an impover-
ishedcountry thathadbeen formillennia
precedingthepre-colonialeraaglobaleco-
nomic and cultural powerhouse. The tur-
bulentperiodatthetimeof independence
posed serious challenges before the
framers of our Constitution. Doubtswere
expressed about the longevity of the ex-
periment, on the desirability of adopting
democratic ideals of governance, particu-
larlyongrantinguniversal adult franchise
toanationsteepedinilliteracy,povertyand
thelackofexposuretomoderndemocratic
systemsand institutions.
However, our Constitution framers re-

mainedundeterred by sceptics because of
theirdeepunderstandingofourdemocratic
ethos that has evolvedover twomillennia.
Thestrengthofourdemocraticstructuresis
firmlyhardwiredintooursocio-politicaltap-
estry. The members of the Constituent
Assemblyweredeeplycognisantofthetra-
ditional but robust participatory forms of
governanceinourvillagerepublicsthathad
survived the ravages of invasions, the ex-
ploitationofafeudalorderandtheriseand
fallofempires.But,mostimportantly,what
guidedtheframersofourConstitutionover
everythingelsewastheircomplete trust in
thedemocraticsensibilitiesofthecommon
Indiancitizen. Indiacan justifiablyclaimto
bethe“motherofdemocracy”.
Theexperienceoflivinginademocratic

polityforthelastsevendecadesistestimony
to the fact that the faith the Constituent
Assembly hadplaced in thenation in such
tryingcircumstancestostaythecourseofa
democraticgovernancemodelhasnotbeen
belied. The ideals andprinciples that form
thebedrockofourConstitutioncontinueto
illuminate our path as a confident nation
marchesonintoAmritKaal.
Itwasthroughtheuntiringeffortsofthe

ConstituentAssemblypresidedbyRajendra
Prasadandthedraftingcommitteechaired
byBabasahebBhimRaoAmbedkarthatthe
Constitutionwas bequeathed to us. Itwas
wholeheartedly adopted and continues to
beheldasasacreddocumentsevendecades
later. This is nomean achievement in a
world,particularlyamongthenewly liber-
atednationsofthetime,wherelifespansof
constitutionshaveoftenbeenshort.
The Constitution of India in letter and

spirit has always stood for the dignity and
welfareofallcitizens.Allorgansofthestate
have contributed over the decades in
strengthening the foundationsof constitu-
tional democracy in India. The way the
Constitution has been understood and in-
terpretedbygovernmentsandallorgansof
state,thefreepress,politicalpartiesandthe
common citizens have ensured India’s re-

lentlessmarch towards the eradication of
hunger, illiteracy,povertyandunderdevel-
opment;towardsstrengtheninginclusivity,
accountabilityandtransparency;andinthe
celebration of unity in diversity andpoliti-
cal stability. In a nutshell, the Constitution
hasfacilitatedourjourneytobecomeamod-
ernwelfarestatewhichactivelypromotesa
sustainable,equitableandjustqualityoflife
forall itscitizens.
Perhapsoneof themostsignificantfea-

turesof theConstitution is that it is a living
documentwithaninviolablecorethatshel-
ters the foundational values of our nation
andcivilisationandwhich,atthesametime,
provides for and supports a flexible super-
structure that lends itself to adaptation in
response to thedemandsof public interest
in a rapidly changingworld. The inherent
flexibility in the Constitution has enabled
Parliamenttoenactrelevantpeople-centric
constitutional amendments from time to
time,butalsoprovidedopportunitiestothe
higher judiciary to interpret theprovisions
oftheConstitutionconstructively.Whilethe
core“basicstructure”oftheConstitutionhas
served as an anchor, themanoeuvrability
and dynamism implicit in the framework
hashelpedpropelthenationtopowerahead
asaleaderamongthecomityofnations.
With thecompletionof 75yearsof our

independence,wecanjustifiablytakepride
inour journeyasanationandourachieve-
ments in diverse fields. It is also a time to
reaffirm our faith in our people and our
ConstitutionasweenterAmritKaalandre-
newandrededicateourcommitmenttore-
main steadfast in achievingourdreamof a
newself-reliant,strong,unitedandhumane
nationinthenext25years.
The ‘PanchPran’ of AmritKaalwill un-

doubtedlyhelpusinrealisingtheidealsthat
the Constitution has espoused. The politi-
calleadersatthetimeofthefreedomstrug-
glehadframedaConstitutionwhichsought
to place the commonman as the central
protagonistofournationallife,thepolitical
sovereign. Thewelfare and dignity of the
common man is at the heart of our
Constitutionwhichwe shall be able to se-
cure for her by taking the Panch Pran and
workingwholeheartedlyforitsrealisation.
It will only be then that our democratic
ethoswillfinditsfullefflorescence,andthe
dreamsandfruitsofthesacrificesofcount-
less freedomfighterswillberealised.Only
thenwe shall be able to re-establish India
asa foremostglobalnation.
TheConstitutionempowersthepeople

as much as the people empower the
Constitution.Theframershadrealisedthat
nomatter howwellwritten and howde-
tailed,itwouldhavelittlemeaningifitfailed
toestablishasymbioticbondwiththeinsti-
tutionsandthepeople. Itwastheforesight,
intellect and ingenuity of the greatmen in
theConstituentAssembly thathelpedsuc-
ceed in framing a Constitutionwhose ac-
ceptabilityhasonlygrownwitheachpass-
inggeneration. It isalsoatimetosalutethe
commoncitizenofthecountrywhohases-
tablishedanunbreakablebondwiththelet-
terandspiritof theConstitutionandhasat
every difficult juncture of our journey re-
newed her faith and commitment to the
lofty idealsofourConstitution.

Thewriter isSpeakeroftheLokSabha

Living by its ideals

THE ARMY’S POWER

THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘General
next door’ (IE, November 25). Asim
Munir,whowasremovedfromleader-
shipofPakistan’sspyagencybyformer
PM Imran Khan, will take over as the
country’s next armychief. Political an-
alystsarescepticalof thearmy’sprom-
ises that it will no longer interfere.
Pakistan’s history shows that even af-
terthearmyfacespoliticalsetbacks,itis
able tobouncebackasaresultof bitter
divisionsamongpoliticalparties,espe-
cially as there are always politicians
looking formilitary support toachieve
theirpoliticalobjectives.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

DAMAGE CONTROL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Collateral
damage’ (IE, November 25). The
measlesoutbreak isasignal togovern-
ments tobuff up India’smedical infra-
structure and recentre priorities. The
first dose of the vaccine is given be-
tweennineto12monthsofageandthe
seconddosewhen the child is 16 to24
monthsold.Now,governmentexperts
havesuggestedprovidingthefirstdose
at sixmonthsandanextradosebefore
childrenare five years old, irrespective
of whether they got one or two doses.
Studies by Unicef and other agencies
haveshownthatchildren’svaccination
hassufferedduringthepandemicasthe
attentionshiftedtowardsthenewvirus
and immunisationagainst it.Nowthat
thepandemichaswaned,governments
mustcarefullyevaluatehowmanychil-
dren fell out of the vaccine net during

thisperiodandtakecountermeasures.
KhokanDas,Kolkata

HONOURING HEROES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Theforgot-
ten admiral’ (IE, November 25).
Remembering and celebrating Lachit
Barphukanonhis400thbirthanniver-
saryshowsthegovernment’scommit-
ment tokeep thememoriesof unsung
heroes of our country alive. These ini-
tiativesmustnotonlybe limited to full
pageadvertisementsinnewspapersor
commemoration events. Their names
andcontributionsshouldalsobeincor-
porated inouracademiccurriculums.

AbhishekMishra,Allahabad

FINDING SOLUTIONS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Fixing
Election Commission’ (IE, November
24). The Supreme Court maintained
that a person “with character” who
“does not allow himself to be bull-
dozed” like former CEC T N Seshan,
“happens once in a while”. The inde-
pendent institution, created under
Constitutionalprovisions, isstillamat-
ter of debate due to situational uncer-
tainty which questions its autonomy.
Theinstitutionalissuesaboutfinancing
elections, appointmentsand itsproce-
durehaveyettobeaddressed.TheCJI’s
roleinappointmentsdoesnotmakein-
stitutionsneutral as seen in theCBIdi-
rector’s appointmentmatter noted in
the editorial. It is high time that
Parliament passes a law fixing these
contingencies.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SOMEDATESAREintractablylinkedwithour
lifeasanation.AlongwithIndependenceDay
and Republic Day, the day our Constitution
wasadoptedbytheConstituentAssemblyis
one of those solemn occasionswhich have
impactedourlivesdeeply.OnNovember26,
1949,theConstituentAssemblyof India,un-
derthestewardshipofBRAmbedkar,passed
and adopted the Constitution of India. Our
lifeasademocraticrepublicmayhavebegun
on January 26, 1950, but the role of
ConstitutionDay in clearing our path to be-
comethepolityweresolvedtogiveourselves
remains indelible. In this light, Constitution
Dayisbothaconclusionandabeginning.On
November26,1949,thegreatfreedomstrug-
gle’slegacyandtheaspirationsofourpeople
were united in a single document and thus
beganournationallifetowardsthefulfilment
of the idealsenshrined intheConstitution.
It is an irony of our times that a govern-

ment moved by the ideology of the RSS,
which is antithetical to the spirit of the
Constitution, has started observing
Constitution Day from the year 2015. In
January of the same year, the Planning
Commission, a noble vehicle to further the
values enshrined in the Constitution, was
dissolved.SubversionoftheConstitutionand
trampling of the ideals of justice, liberty,
equality, and fraternity enshrined in it have
been consistent features of theNarendra
Modiyears. The situation remindsmeof an

observationmade by Ambedkar when he
moved the resolution to pass the draft
Constitution.Hesaid:“If thingsgowrongun-
derthenewConstitution,thereasonwillnot
bethatwehadabadConstitution.Whatwe
will have to say is that, Manwas vile.” It is
this“vileness”inthegarbofthemajoritythat
weare to fight.
TheConstitution is not just a legal docu-

mentnoracollectionofpassive,sagemaxims.
It is theoutcomeof thefreedomstruggleand
imbibes the values that broughtmillions to-
gether,firsttofighttheBritishandlater,tobuild
anegalitarianIndia.ProtectingtheConstitution
becomesreallyimportanttousinthesetesting
times because it effectivelyweaponises our
strugglesagainstmajoritarianism.
Theexecutive’s responsibility to the leg-

islature and the judiciary’s oversight under
theconstitutionalframeworkformsthecore
of our parliamentary system.Makers of the
Constitutionvotedinfavouroftheparliamen-
tary formof democracy for they valued re-
sponsibility. In this so-called “post-truth”
world,aslurryofmisinformation,myths,and
liesismakingtheobjectivetruthblurry.Laws
arebeingpassedwithoutdebate,opposition
eveninsideParliamentisbeingdubbedanti-
national,andthejudiciary’sindependenceis
being encroached upon. This systematic
slaughteroftheinstitutionsofparliamentary
democracyisgoingonunderthecultofper-
sonality,whereoneindividual’sinterestsare

taken as national interests. Let's remember
Ambedkar'swordsof caution: “Bhakti in re-
ligionmay be a road to the salvation of the
soul. But in politics, Bhakti or hero-worship
isasureroadtodegradationandtoeventual
dictatorship.”
TheRSSand itspolitical arm, theBJP, are

aggressivelytryingtodismantlethevisionof
theConstitutionintheirmarchtowardscom-
munalauthoritarianism.Secularismisoneof
the foundational tenets of our Constitution
anditsmakerswereacutelyawareoftheim-
perativeof heralding thenation into a secu-
lar republic. Temptations around religion
were high but rejected emphatically by
Ambedkarashewarnedtheassemblyofthe
dangers of a theocratic state. Hemade en-
ablingprovisionsforpeoplecomingfromhis-
toricallydiscriminatedbackgroundslikeSCs,
STs, women, and children. Considering the
sheer regional and linguisticdiversityof the
country,theConstituentAssemblyoptedfor
a federal state and Ambedkar clarified that
“the States under our Constitution are in no
waydependentupontheCentrefortheirleg-
islativeorexecutiveauthority.TheCentreand
the States are co-equal in thismatter.” All of
these values run counter to the illiberal,
monolithic, and divisive agenda of the RSS
andmakeprotecting theConstitutionan in-
tegralpartof ourstruggle forabetter future.
Along with equality and secularism,

Constitutionmakersplacedequalemphasis

on the emerging state being awelfare state,
committed to the needs of its citizens and
dedicated to their uplift. All three are insep-
arablylinkedandprovideuswithablueprint
fordevelopmentofthesociety.Ourtimesare
crucialfordefendingtheverynatureofIndian
polity and all secular, democratic and pro-
gressiveforceswillhavetojoinhandsforthis.
Many critics argue that the opposition is
without any agenda to take on the RSS-BJP.
Let us boldly declare that the Directive
Principles of State Policy enshrined in our
Constitution are our agenda and come to-
getherfortheirfulfilment.Thevisionthatwas
expressed intheConstitutionwasdiametri-
cally opposite of theRSS-BJP’s nefariousde-
signs for society, andwemust embrace the
vision of the founders of the Constitution.
WhensomemembersquestionedAmbedkar
about the need for having directive princi-
ples, he elaboratedon their centrality inde-
cidingthedestinyofthenation.Hewasathis
prophetic best when he said, “what great
value these directive principles possesswill
be realised better when the forces of right
contrive to capture power.” Nowwhen the
forces of right have capturedpower and are
abusing it, wemustmake the vision of the
Constitutionourswordandshieldandcome
togethertosaveournationfromthecalamity
ofHinduRashtra.

Thewriter isgeneral secretary,CPI

The sword and the shield
Constitutionisthebulwarkagainstcaptureof theRepublicbyilliberal forces

OmBirla

Thecommoncitizenhasestablishedan
unbreakablebondwiththeConstitutionand
renewedhercommitment to its loftyvision

DRaja

Why must a people submit
to a constitution? Richard
Kay writes that a people
would submit to a
constitution, when the
constituent assembly crafts
a narrative about the
creation of the body that is
both politically acceptable
and historically plausible.
It’s not only the text, but
also the story which is
crafted of the birth of a
constitution that is critical
in the internalisation
of a constitutional
order by a people.

WHAT IS CONSTITUTION Day? On
November 26, 1949, the Constituent
Assembly of India adopted our
Constitution. Hence, every year we cele-
brate this day as Constitution or Law Day.
India’s Constitution has now endured for
almost 73 years. An enduring constitution
is a rare phenomenon, and acts as the
soul of a nation or the defining identity
of a country. While we celebrate
Constitution Day, let us also remember
how our drafters arrived at this enduring
founding instrument.
Constitution-making itself is a rela-

tivelyunexceptionalendeavour.Ginsburg,
Elkins and Blount note that in the period
from 1789–2005, 806 national constitu-
tionswere promulgated. Of the 148 cases,
whichwererandomlychosenfrom806,on
average, the constitution-making process
took16months. India’s constitution-mak-
ing project took about three years from
1946 to 1949.
It was written under extraordinarily

difficult conditions: The partition of India
whichresulted in thedisplacementofmil-
lionsof peopleonboth sidesof theborder.
Partition was accompanied by mass
deaths, devastation, violence, and brutal-
ity. Amid all this, as refugees flowed into
Delhi, ourdual-purposeassembly—apar-
liamentbymorningandaconstituentbody
in the afternoon drafted our enduring
founding instrument. One that would re-
main relevant not just for the turbulence
of that present, but also would be mean-
ingful for future generations to come.
Whymustapeoplesubmittoaconstitu-

tion? Richard Kay writes that a people
would submit to a constitution, when the
constituent assembly crafts a narrative
about the creation of the body that is both
politically acceptable andhistoricallyplau-
sible. It’snotonlythetext,butalsothestory
crafted of the birth of a constitution that is
critical in the internalisation of a constitu-
tional order by a people. The drafters de-
ployed the considerable political goodwill
enjoyed by key national leaders whowere
membersof theassemblytogivelegitimacy
totheConstitution.Thesetoldastoryofhow
the Constitution reflected the will of the
people, and how its egalitarian foundation
would create abetter,moredecentnation.
Perhaps the freedommovement and

resistance tocolonialpowerwasalsogood
training for constitution-crafting.Dietmar
Rothmundhighlights theuniqueevolution
of Indian constitutionalism — each set of
reformsintroducedbytheBritishcoloniser,
while being designed to fulfil certain de-
mands, leads to inspiring new agitations.
Hence, the production of Indian constitu-
tionalismthroughtheprocessof resistance
to thecolonial legislationandcolonial con-
stitutional enactments.
As the legal historian Rohit De writes,

the Constitution, had its inspiration in
sources like Tilak’s Swaraj Bill of 1895

(which included rights to free speech, free
press, equality before law) and the
Declaration of Rights of 1918 (where the
Indian National Congress demanded that
civil andpolitical rights to include theright
to lifeand liberty, freedomofpressandas-
sociation and for all this to be included in
theGovernment of India Act 1919).
De also writes of another instance of

this sort of constitutional development
that drew from the Resolution of
Fundamental Rights and Economic
Changes at the Karachi Session of the
Congress in 1931. This resolution argues
that “in order to end exploitation of the
masses, political freedom must include
economic freedom”. Along with funda-
mental rights, it provided for ending of
bonded and child labour, free primary ed-
ucation, expansion of labour welfare,
regime protection labour unions, women
workers,providing for redistributionof re-
sources through state control over key in-
dustries and national resources, recognis-
ing thecommunalproblemand layingout
protectionofminority rights.All thesede-
mands would find their way into Part III
(FundamentalRights)andPart IV(Directive
Principals of State Policy) of the
Constitution. Importantly, Rothmund and
De demonstrate through their works that
ourConstitution is not just a reproduction
of theGovernment of India Act, 1935.
Perhaps it was also the consensus-ori-

ented method that found favour with the
ConstituentAssembly that hashelpedour
Constitution endure. Hanna Lernerwrites

that the framers appreciated the link be-
tween consensus in adoption and the le-
gitimacyof theConstitution. For instance,
when debating the adoption of Hindi as a
national language, Rajendra Prasad, pres-
ident of the Constituent Assembly, said
that thechoiceofnational languagewould
have tobe“carriedoutby thewholecoun-
try”. And that even if a majority of the
Assemblymade a choice thatwas not ap-
provedbyasectionof thepeople, then, im-
plementationof theConstitutionwouldbe
renderedperilous.Hence,Hindiwasmade
“theofficial languageof theUnion”,while
Englishwas retained tobeused for all “of-
ficial purposes”.
Yet, while the drafters opted for com-

promiseandconsensus insomeareas, they
madeboldchoicesonothers. For instance,
breaking down traditional privileges like
the abolition of princely states and royal
titles, andcrafting thecountryasademoc-
racy based on universal adult franchise,
and ending discrimination on grounds of
caste, or sex or religion.
India’sdraftersandthemethodologies

they adopted to craft their glorious prod-
uct, hold lessons for contemporary politi-
ciansandlawmakers.Consensus, craftand
vision are invaluablewhilemaking an in-
strument to endure. Happy Constitution
Day to all of us dear readers. Cherish our
foundingdocument, for it is truly rare, and
donot take its endurance for granted.

Thewriter is a Senior Advocate at the
SupremeCourt of India

A rare, enduring document
Consensus, craftandvisionare invaluablewhilemakinga lasting instrument.That’s
the lesson fromConstituentAssembly tocontemporary law-makers, leaders

CR Sasikumar

OPENING ARGUMENT
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AFTER BOTCHED FIRST ATTEMPT

TWITTERTOROLLOUTCOLOUREDCHECKS
The service will be rolled out next week. There will be different coloured checks for individu-
als, companies and governments. Chief Executive Elon Musk on Friday allotted colors for
the categories - gold for companies, grey for governments and a blue check for individuals
including celebrities. "Painful, but necessary," he said, "Longer explanation next week.”

ISRAEL

Far-right leader
tobesecurity
minister
ITAMAR BEN-GVIR, who
has a long record of anti-
Arab rhetoric and stunts,
will become Israel's next
minister of national secu-
rity,accordingtothefirstof
what are expected to be
several coalition deals
struckbyex-PMBenjamin
Netanyahu's Likud party.
Likud announced the
agreementwithBen-Gvir's
Jewish Power party on
Friday.Negotiationswith
three other potential far-
right and ultra-Orthodox
coalitionpartnersarecon-
tinuing. If successful,
Netanyahuwouldreturnas
preside as PrimeMinister
over themost right-wing
governmentinIsrael'shis-
tory. The role to Ben-Gvir
raises concerns of escala-
tion in Israeli-Palestinian
tensions. AP

ItamarBen-Gvirhasa
recordof anti-Arab
rhetoric. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ALGERIA

49getdeath
sentence for
mobkilling
ANALGERIANcourt sen-
tenced49peopletodeath
onThursdayforthebrutal
mob killing of a painter
whohadbeen suspected
of starting devastating
wildfires -- but had actu-
ally come to help fight
them,accordingtodefense
lawyersandthestatenews
agency. The killing of
DjamelBenIsmaillastyear
in the Kabylie region of
northeastAlgeriashocked
the country, especially af-
ter graphic images of it
weresharedonsocialme-
dia. It cameas themoun-
tainousBerberregionwas
reelingfromwildfiresthat
killedsome90people, in-
cluding soldiers trying to
tametheflames. AP

SRI LANKA

Tamilparties
tomeetfor
federalismpush
TAMILPOLITICALparties
based in theEast and the
North are set tomeet on
Friday to push for feder-
alism ahead of President
RanilWickremesinghe's
proposedall-partymeet-
ing next month to ad-
dress the long-held de-
mand for political
autonomyfortheminor-
ity community. The
meeting will be held at
theColomboresidenceof
R Sampanthan, the 89-
year-old leader of the
Tamil National Alliance,
sources said. PTI

NICKCUMMING-BRUCE
GENEVA,NOVEMBER25

BARELYAmonthaftertakingof-
fice as the United Nations’ new
human rights chief, Volker Turk
was in Sudan’swar-torn Darfur
region last weekmeeting vic-
tims of a conflict that has dis-
placedmillions.
A day later, in the capital,

Khartoum, hemet the generals
who were clinging to power
with the help of troops using
lethalforceagainstprotesters.He
told the generals that Sudan
needed to transition to civilian
ruleand“makesurethatthehu-
man rights for all people of

Sudan are the driving force be-
hind thispoliticalprocess.”
PastUNhighcommissioners

for human rights typically took
some months in the Geneva
lakesideheadquartersof theUN
human rights office to famil-
iarisethemselveswiththecom-
plexities of the job before leav-
ing for country visits. But Turk
startedarranginghisSudanvisit
before officially starting the job
andisworkingonmakingoneor
twotripsmorebeforetheendof
theyear.Amission toUkraine is
reportedlyonhisagenda.
On Thursday, the unrest in

Iran was top of the list. In an
emergency session, the UN
Human Rights Council decided

toinvestigateTehran’sresponse
toprotestsagainstclericalrule,a
crackdown that has resulted in
hundredsof deaths.
Türk’s speed embracing his

new job points to the practical
advantageshebringstothepost
asaUNinsiderfamiliarwiththe
organisation’s byzantine bu-
reaucracy. Turk, 57, brings 30
years experienceofworking for
the United Nations, first in its
refugeeagencyand then for the
past threeyearsworking for the
secretary general, António
Guterres, inNewYorkasapolicy
adviser, including on human
rights.
Turk’s past as an insider,

however,hascontributedtothe

frostyresponsehisappointment
drew from international rights
organizations. United Nations
chiefs have in the past chosen
former heads of government,
eminent jurists or diplomatic
heavyweights for the famously
difficulthumanrightspost,since
the job requires courtingworld
leadersand,attimes,admonish-
ing themfor theirhumanrights
failings.
Turk, critics said, was un-

suited by experience and tem-
peramentforsuchadelicaterole.
But Turk’s steady stream of

statements in his first month
onthe jobhavegivensomecrit-
ics hope. On his second day in
office, he condemned

Ethiopian airstrikes on civilian
targets inTigrayas“completely
unacceptable.”
Amajor test of Turk’s effec-

tivenesswill bewhathedoes to
followuponthereporthispred-
ecessor, Michelle Bachelet, re-
leasedminutes before stepping
down that found China might
have committed crimes against
humanity in repressingUyghur
and other Muslims in its far
westernregionofXinjiang.
Chinadismissedthereportas

a politicised concoction of
Western lies.
Turk sees his new job as the

natural progression after a life-
long focusonhumanrights.His
ctivism comes as no surprise to

former colleagues familiarwith
his career in the UN refugee
agency. After field assignments
inCongo,KosovoandSoutheast
Asia, he rose to be head of pro-
tection, a role some describe as
humanrights inaction.
“He’s a roll-up-your-sleeves,

get-your-hands-dirtykindofguy,
not an office dweller,” said
Kirsten Young, a UN colleague
and close friend who worked
alongside Turk in Kosovo and
otherareas.
For those who know him

well,Youngsaid,Turk’sappoint-
ment as UNhuman rights chief
wasanatural culminationof his
life’swork.“Destinyfulfilled,”she
calldit. NYT

FROM IRAN TO UKRAINE TO CHINA, TURK WILL HAVE NO SHORTAGE OF CHALLENGES

Meet Volker Turk, the world’s new human rights crisis manager who has a lot to do

VolkerTurk,thenewUNhighcommissionerforhuman
rights,athisofficeinGenevainOctober.NYT
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AGENCIES
BEIJING,NOVEMBER25

RESIDENTS OF China’s capital
were emptying supermarket
shelves and overwhelming de-
liveryappsFridayasthegovern-
ment ordered accelerated con-
struction of Covid quarantine
centersandfieldhospitalsamid
unconfirmed reports of a lock-
downonat least somedistricts,
fuelling demand for food and
other supplies, something not
seen in thecity formonths.
Frustration simmered

among residents and business
groupsnavigatingstricterCovid
control curbs as the country re-
ported another record high of
daily infections justweeksafter

hopeshadbeenraisedof easing
measures.
Daily cases of Covid across

the country are hitting records,
with 32,695 reported Friday. Of
those, 1,860were inBeijing, the
majorityofthemasymptomatic.
The resurgence of Covid

cases,with32,695newlocal in-
fections recorded for Thursday
as numerous cities report out-
breaks, has prompted wide-
spread lockdowns and other
curbs onmovement and busi-
ness, aswell aspushback.
Improvised quarantine cen-

ters and field hospitals hastily
thrownupingymnasiums,exhi-
bition centers and other large,
openindoorspaceshavebecome
notoriousforovercrowding,poor
sanitation, scarce food supplies
andlights thatstayon24hours.
In Beijing, some grocery de-

livery services have reached

capacity.
At a Friday afternoon news

conference, city government
spokesperson XuHejian said it
wasnecessary“tostrengthenthe
management and service guar-
antee”ofquarantinecentersand
fieldhospitals.
Officials have in recent days

repeatedly insisted that China
must stick with its hard-line
“zero-Covid” policy that man-
dates lockdowns, mass testing
andquarantinesforanyonesus-
pectedofhavingcomeintocon-
tactwith thevirus.
The policy is seen as upend-

ing lives inmany Chinese cities,
leading theWHOand others to
callforachangeintack—callsthe
rulingCommunistPartyhasan-
grily rejected.

Europe rushes to help
Ukraine keep lights on

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER25

ONE MONTH on since Rishi
Sunak took charge as Britain's
first Indian-origin Prime
Minister, indications on Friday
are that his popularitywith the
UK electorate remains on
strongergroundthanthatof the
governingConservativeParty.
The 42-year-old former

chancellor had pitched himself
as a steady hand to steer the
country'seconomythroughatu-
multuouscost-of-livingcrisis in
thewakeof theCovidpandemic
andtheRussia-Ukraineconflict.
According to the “November

IpsosPoliticalMonitor”,asurvey
conducted earlier this month,
Sunak started his premiership
relativelylikedandevenovertook
Opposition Labour Party Leader
Keir Starmer for havingwhat it
takestobeagoodPrimeMinister.

However, the opinion poll
also found that the proportion
sayingtheyliketheConservative
Party has fallen further since
June to its lowest level since
Ipsosstartedaskingthequestion
in 2007, while the proportion
who like the Labour Party
slightly rises.
“Nearlyhalf (47percent)say

they like Rishi Sunak, against
twoinfive(41percent)whodis-
likehim.ThismakesSunakmore
liked than Boris Johnson earlier
thisyear,” Ipsos said.
“However, just one in four

(26 per cent) say they like the
Conservative Party, which is
their worst rating since June
2007when they scored 29 per
centunder[thenPrimeMinister]
David Cameron. With 62 per
cent saying they dislike them,
the party's current net likeabil-
ity rating of -36 also beats their
previous lowof -30underBoris
Jonsonthis June,” itnotes. PTI

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOV25

UNDERA planned amendment
totheUK'snewOnlineSafetyBill,
people who share so-called
“deepfakes”--explicitimagesor
videoswhichhavebeenmanip-
ulated to look like someone
without their consent --will be
among those to be specifically
criminalisedforthefirsttimeand
facepotential timebehindbars.
The UK government said it

willalsobringforwardapackage
of additional laws to tackle a
range of abusive online behav-
iourincludingtheinstallationof
equipment,suchashiddencam-
eras, to takeor record imagesof
someonewithouttheirconsent.
These will cover so-called

“downblousing”–wherephotos
are taken down awoman's top
withoutconsent.TheMinistryof
Justice(MoJ)saidthisdeliverson
British Prime Minister Rishi
Sunak'spledgetocriminalisethe
practice, in line with previous
steps taken to outlaw “upskirt-
ing” – or filming up awoman's
clothingwithoutconsent.
“Wemustdomoretoprotect

women and girls, from people
who take or manipulate inti-
mate photos in order to hound
or humiliate them,” said UK
Deputy Prime Minister and
JusticeSecretaryDominicRaab.
“Ourchangeswillgivepolice

andprosecutorspowersneeded
tosafeguardwomen.” PTI

Workers inprotectivesuits rideonscootersas they leavearesidential compoundthat isunder lockdown, inBeijing.Reuters

RishiSunakwithConservativeMPs lastmonth.AP file

ASRUSSIATARGETSENERGYGRID

Dayafterofficials launchedaschemecallingonmore
than200citiesacrossEuropetodonatepowergenerators

JOHNLEICESTER
KYIV,NOVEMBER25

EUROPEAN OFFICIALS are
scrambling tohelpUkraine stay
warm and keep functioning
through the bitter winter
months,pledgingFridaytosend
more support thatwillmitigate
the Russianmilitary’s efforts to
turnoff theheatand lights.
France is sending 100 high-

powered generators to Ukraine
to help people get through the
comingmonths,FrenchForeign
MinisterCatherineColonnasaid
Friday. She said Russia is
“weaponising” winter and
plungingUkraine’scivilianpop-
ulation intohardship.
British Foreign Secretary

James Cleverly, whowas sced-
uled to arrive Friday in Kyiv for
an unannounced visit, said a
promised air-defense package,
whichBritainvaluedat$60mil-
lion,wouldhelpUkrainedefend
itself against Russia’s
bombardments.
“Words are not enough.

Wordswon’t keep the lights on
thiswinter.Wordswon’tdefend
against Russian missiles,”
Cleverlysaidinatweetaboutthe
militaryaid.
Cleverly’svisitcameadayaf-

ter European officials launched
a scheme called “Generators of
Hope,”whichcallsonmorethan
200citiesacrossthecontinentto
donate power generators and
electricity transformers. AP

Peoplewait tocollectwater, inKyiv.AP

Sunak more popular
than Tory party: poll

UK to outlaw
deepfakes; jail
term likely

Kathmandu: PM Sher Bahadur
Deuba'sNepaliCongress-ledrul-
ingcoalitionwasonFridayhead-
ingtowardswinningaclearma-
jority in Nepal's parliamentary
electionswith the alliance bag-
ging 67 seats out of the 124 de-
claredso far.
Inthe275-memberHouseof

Representatives, 165 will be
elected through direct voting,
while the remaining110will be
elected through a proportional
electoral system. A party or a
coalitionneeds138seats towin
aclearmajority.
TheNepaliCongress(NC)was

settoemergeasthesingle-largest
partyafterwinning42seatsunder
thedirectvotingsystem.Itsallies,
CPN-Maoist Centre and CPN-
UnifiedSocialist,havewon12,10
seats.LokatantrikSamajwadiand
Rastriya Janamorchabagged two
andoneseatsrespectively. PTI

Nepal elections:
Ruling alliance
set for majority

THESTRICTERcurbs
come just twoweeksaf-
terBeijingannounced20
'Covidoptimism'meas-
ures,which inlcuded
shorterquarantinesand
other steps. Thishas left
manyconfused,particu-
larly inBeijing,where
manyresidentsare
lockeddownathome.

Uncertain
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Pakistan: 2 officials suspended for
leaking General Bajwa’s tax data
SAJJADHUSSAIN
RAWALPINDI,NOVEMBER25

TAX AUTHORITIES have sus-
pended two officers from serv-
ice for their involvement in tax
leaks of outgoing Army chief
GeneralQamarJavedBajwaand
his family, according to amedia
reportonFriday.
Thedecisionwastakenaftera

probewas initiated by Finance
MinisterIshaqDar.Thetaxdocu-
ments of Bajwa and his family
werepostedonlineinareportby
awebsite,FactFocus.Thewebsite
reportallegedthewealthofBajwa
andhisfamilyincreasedexponen-
tiallyinhistenureasarmychief.
Sources said Deputy

Commissioners Atif Nawaz and
Zahoor Ahmad have been sus-
pended from service after pre-
liminary investigations. PTI

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,NOVEMBER25

MOSHEHOLTZBERG, the Israeli
child who was two years old
whenhelosthisparentsin2008
Mumbai attack, has calledupon
the international community to
lookforwaystocounterterrorso
that "nobody has to go through
whathehasgonethrough".
'BabyMoshe', the youngest

survivoroftheMumbai26/11at-

tacks whose pictures with his
Indian nanny Sandra holding
himclose toherchest in thebe-
sieged Nariman House - also
known as Chabad House -
caughtworldwideattention,lost

both his parents Rabbi Gabriel
Holtzberg and Rivka Holztberg
intheterrorstrikecarriedoutby
Pakistan-basedLashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT)terrorists.Hisparentswere
the emissaries of the Chabad
Movement inMumbai.
OnThursday,thefamilyheld

prayers inmemoryof theirdear
onesatacemetery in Jerusalem
asper theHebrewcalendar.
Inarecordedmessageshared

by his family to PTI recently,
Moshe, now16, is heard narrat-

ing the story of his lucky escape
in a daring act by his nanny,
Sandra, "whoriskedherownlife
tosavehis".Healsotalkedabout
growing up in Israel with his
grandparentsRabbiShimonand
Yehudit Rosenberg, who have
beenraisinghimastheirownson.
At the end, Moshemakes a

solemnappeal that the interna-
tional community should take
stepsso that “nobodyshouldgo
through what I have gone
through”. PTI

Imran set for rally today
despite govt’s threat alert
Rawalpindi: Preparations
were in full swing on Friday
foramassiverallyplannedby
the Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf
party on Saturday,
despitethegovern-
ment's warning
that its chairman
and former pre-
mier Imran Khan
should not address
the protest march
due to a threat to
his life.
“I reviewed a

meeting and all intelligence
agencies have alerted me

that any terrorist outfit can
takeadvantageofthismarch.
There is a threat to Imran

himself,” Interior
Minister Rana
Sanullah said at a
pressconference.
Khan,whoisre-

covering from bul-
letwoundssuffered
during an assassi-
nation bid on
November 3, has
said his rally in
Rawalpindi, to seek
general elections,

will be “completely
peaceful”. PTI

Ex-PM Imran
Khan

Moshelost
his parents
duringthe
2008attack
inMumbai

Nobody should go through what I did: Moshe

Moscow: Russian President
VladimirPutinonFridayhitoutat
whathesaidwereskewedmedia
portrayals ofMoscow'smilitary
campaign inUkraine as hemet
withmothersofRussiansoldiers
fighting there. “Life ismorediffi-
cult and diverse that what is
shownonTVscreensor evenon
theInternet.Therearemanyfakes,
cheating, liesthere”,Putinsaid.
Themeeting in the Kremlin

withmorethanadozenwomen
cameasuncertaintypersistsover
whetherenlistmenteffortsmay
resumeinthefaceof recentbat-
tlefield setbacks. Putin said that
he sometimes speaks with
troopsdirectlybytelephone,ac-
cording to a Kremlin transcript

andphotos of themeeting. “I've
spokento(troops)whosurprised
mewith theirmood, their atti-
tude to thematter. They didn't
expectthesecallsfromme…(the
calls)givemeeveryreasontosay
that theyareheroes,”Putinsaid.
Somesoldiers' relativeshave

complainedofnotbeinginvitedto
themeetingandcriticisedPutin's
recent "partialmobilisation” that
officials said resulted in300,000
reservistsbeingcalledup.
Unconfirmedreportsbysome

Russianmediaoutletssuggested
thatsomeofthewomenmeeting
withPutinweremembersofpro-
Kremlin socialmovements, the
rulingUnitedRussiaparty, orof-
ficialsbackingPutin. AP

Putin decries media ‘lies’ at
meet with soldiers’ mothers

China: Second day of upsurge in Covid,
widening restrictions trigger pushback

New Delhi
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THECUP
MUBI
DirectedbyKhyentseNorbu,The
Cup is about twoyoungfootball-
crazymonks,OrgyenandNyima.
Thestory is set in1998andtheyare
living inaremoteHimalayan
monastery,desperately trying to
findatelevisionsothat theycan
watchtheWorldCupFinal. The
eldersarebemusedbytheir
obsessionandalsoconcerned
about theexcessive intrusion into
their sacredspace.

CHHELLOSHOW
NETFLIX
ChhelloShow(LastFilmShow),
whichisIndia’sofficialentryforthe
AcademyAwardsintheBest
InternationalFeatureFilmcategory,
isanodetochildhoodandcelluloid
dreams.ThisGujarati-language
movie,filmedatidylliclocations
aroundSasanGir, isabout
nine-year-oldSamay’sabidinglove
forcinema,hisheartwarming
friendshipsandaspirations.

KANTARA
PRIMEVIDEO
Aheadyblendof folklore,mythand
history,thisKannadamoviehas
recordedanimpressivebox-office
collection.Writtenanddirectedby
RishabShetty,whoalsoplaysitslead
character,Kantara isthestoryofa
tribalcommunitylivingonthe
edgesofaforestinKarnataka.The
filmexploresmultiplethemessuch
astherightsof tribalsdependenton
forests, localbeliefsandtraditions.

GOODNIGHTOPPY
PRIMEVIDEO
Thisdocumentarytellstheinspira-
tionaltruestoryofOpportunity,a
roverthatwassenttoMarsbyNASA
fora90-daymissionbutsurvived
for15years. ItfollowsOpportunity’s
groundbreakingjourneyonMars
andthebondforgedbetweena
robotandhumansmillionsofmiles
away.Thedocumentaryisnarrated
byAngelaBassettanddirectedby
RyanWhite.

INTOTHEDARKNESS
BOOKMYSHOWSTREAM
IntheDanishtitleanindustrialist
cooperatesandprofitsfromthe
GermanoccupationofDenmark
duringWorldWarII,whilehisfamily
isonoppositesidesof theconflict.
Throughhisstrainedtieswithhis
family,especiallyhissonwhojoins
theresistancemovement,thefilm
exploresthedilemmasofDanish
peopleduringWWII.Thefilm,setin
1940,isdirectedbyAndersRefn.

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI

SUANSHUKHURANA

WHENCHASINGShadows—acompositionin
the late eveningbeauty, raag Jog—appeared
on Anoushka Shankar’s 2013 album titled
Traces of You, a tribute toher father and sitar
maestroPtRaviShankarafterhepassedaway
in2012,therewasacompellingsenseofdejavu
to its note structures.Not becauseAnoushka
played it in theprevious years, interlacing it
withthetitlepieceinTraveller(2011),butalso
because its roots distinctly reminded us of
phrases fromShankar’s 1956album— Three

Ragas,where the first piecewasa28-minute
presentationofJog.Butthecongruitybetween
thetwoisnotonlyaresultofragasimilarityor
because the twohave lived the samestyle of
music,butalsobecauseofclosekinshipinthe
melodicphrasingsandthatyouthfulvigourin
approachingtheraga.
In thealbumTraces of You,when thepiece

waspairedwithashehnaiandastrikinghook,
it showcasedanartiste combiningher tradi-
tional learningwithdiverseinfluences. Itwas
rhythmically agile andavery intelligentway
toportrayJog.Alivefavouritesoon,itwasasig-
nificantpiece that hadeven themost critical

of the critics sit up andnotice. Especially the
2012concertatFestivalLesNuitsdeFourviere,
France.Shewasabout31,travellingtheworld,
and playing like a star. She wasn’t that
nervous teenager anymore, burdened by a
lineageandscrutinyof theworld.
Onhernewalbum,BetweenUs, she inter-

pretsthepiecealongsideMetropoleOrkest,a
Netherlands-based jazz orchestra, and long-
timecollaboratorManuDelago,themasterof

the hang drums. The song is now bigger
andbolder.
Buttherealdeal isthis:thesong, including

the other six, was recorded live, in the
Netherlands in 2018 during a short run of
shows.It’sinterestinghowsheopensuptothe
scopeof pauses andpotholes.
Thecoresoundcomeswiththe
energyofmusicians respond-
ingtoeachother,whichisoften
missing in studio albums. The
result:BetweenUsisintherun-
ningattheGrammysthisyear.
Thealbumpullsmainlyfrom

themusic thatAnoushka cre-
ated in the last decade—diffi-
cultpersonally,butonethathas
been enriching musically.
Losingherfather,divorce,being
asingleparentandhealthissueshaveallgone
on in thebackground, probably allowingher
tofindmoreofherselfandhermusic.
VoiceoftheMoon,fromher2005albumRise,

opens BetweenUs, and is approachedwith
more introspection this time. Based in raag
Kirwani, itbeginsgentlyandsoars.Oneofthe
finestcompositions,it’sfollowedbyMayaand

Flight, both from Traces of You. These aren’t
piecesthatinstantlydrawyouintermsofcom-
position.Theyfeelexperimentalandnotasco-
hesiveas theothers.Apreviouslyunreleased
track, Jannah, which is based on raag
Jansammohini, comeswith immediate and

inviting progressions. Delago
addsmuchdepth as his hand
pans combine rhythm and
melodyandmergebeautifully
withthetimbreofthesitar.The
finalpiece,LandofGold,anode
to theworld’s refugee crisis, is
like a swirling undercurrent
that ends with massive ap-
plause, a reminder of the en-
ergyof theliveaudience.
Between Us…, like

Anoushka’s last fewalbums, is
atestamenttohercompositionskillsandher
concerts being an experience. Shemaynot
havestartedoutasthemostgiftedperformer
of thesitar,butshe’sdefinitelyoneof itsmost
hardworkingkeepers.Sheputherheaddown
and honed her skill. Between Us…is a fine
exampleofthat.Nowwewaitforthethehraav
(restfulness). Itseemswithinreach.

MUSIC THIS WEEK
Album:BetweenUs…
★★★★■
Artistes:AnoushkaShankar; featuringManuDelago,MetropoleOrkestandJulesBuckley
Streamingon:Spotify

SHUBHRAGUPTA

IT’SNOTjustonestrangeworldthatweare
introduced to in this newWalt Disney ad-
venture.ThelegendaryexplorerCladefam-
ily traverses oneworld after another, each
stranger than the other: starting fromone
whereicymountainsgrowgreenplants,to
another calledAvalonwhereeverything is
powered by said green plants, to the next
whereweird blob-like creatures float in
the air alongside shocking pink birds that
feelpredatory,toonewheretheblueocean
isencircledbyagiantCyclopeaneye.
I’m sure there aremore, but for now I

will stop because this film is not just an
around-many-worlds-in-two-hours. Ittop
lines familyvalues, theburdenof expecta-
tions, father-and-son relations, strong
women,andgayyoungmen,outandproud.
There have been other Disney films that
haveexperimentedwithgaycharacters,but
StrangeWorld is the first inwhich it is the
main character who drives the narrative.

Ethan Clade (Young-White) is a teenager,
totally smittenwith a classmate, and has
nocluehowtotellhim,likeanyotheryoung
person of his age. This is the good stuff in
the film.
Butnotmuchelseis.Strangethingtosay

for a filmwhich gives usworlds exploding
with flora and faunawe’ve never seen be-
fore,andspectacularscenery.Buthowmany
orange bird-like creatures and squeaky
greenblobscanyoubeawestruckby?Very
soon, too soon, actually, all these things,
whichDisneymusthavespentmillionsand
monthson, recedes intothebackground.
It’s only when the humans and their

conflicts, big and small, come to the fore-
front, that the film comes to life. Oldman
JaegerClade(Quaid)isanintrepidexplorer,
andrefuses tohalthisquest, foraplacebe-
yond themountains, even when his son

Searcher (Gyllehaal) turns back, miracle
plant in hand. It’s only when Avalon is in
dangerthatSearcher,alongwithsonEthan,
wifeMeridian (Union), an adorable three-
leggedmutt, and the sharp-eyed Callisto
(Liu), sets out in search of themagic elixir
whichwill save their fertile land.
Promptly, old Jaeger,whomnoonehas

seen for 25years, andwho is still as irasci-
ble as ever, shows up. And off they all go.
Spaceshipsziggingandzagging,smartres-
cue operations, and finally, daddy issues
being resolved. It’s all very Disney.What
stayswith you is the young Ethan, and his
sparkly,bashfulromance.Asonecharacter
says to another: ‘What, there are no bad
guys?That’spoor storytelling’.
The storytelling in StrangeWorld is not

exactly poor. It’s just a by-the-numbers
tread,whichpopsonlyonce inawhile.

SHUBHRAGUPTA

HUMANSTURNINGintowerewolvesissuch
a familiar trope that the thought of seeing
yetanotherversionwasn’tmakingmejump:
I’mhappytoreport thatmuchofBhediya, in
which a principal character turns into an
‘icchha-dhaari’wolf, is reallyenjoyable.
Andveryscenicatthat:thefilmhasbeen

shot in Arunachal Pradesh, the gorgeous
Northeaststatewhichhasn’tyetbeentram-
pleduponby tourists.Onamission tobuild
a road that cuts right through a lush forest,
Bhaskar Sharma (Dhawan) finds himself
turningintoawerewolf,youknow,thecrea-
turethatbaysat the fullmoon,howlsrever-
berating through thevalley.Bhaskar’s com-
panions, Guddu (Banerjee) and Jomin
(Kabak) do the stunned-horrified-now-
what-to-do number, even as a local veteri-
narian(Sanon)shovessuspicious injections
intoBhaskar’srear,abodypartthatyieldsit-
self toanever-endingstringof juvenilejokes.
In fact, juvenilia reigns supreme pretty

much throughout the film. Much of the
humour takes the scatological route, find-
ing its jollies in, literally, people sitting on
the pot, excrement, and the sights and
smells thereof. Guddu, performing the
hero’sBFF/sidekick,clownswell,andsode-
termined is he thatwewill laugh at his an-
tics, thatwesuccumb.
Dhawandoesagoodjobofaligningwith

the tone of the film— the horror is pretty
muchnaam-ke-vaaste, comedy iswhat it is
interested in — and gets several occasions
foradetailedturnover,fromhumantowere-
wolf, even if the creature swings between
looking scarily real to one which is con-
structed-by-graphics. Back flexing, hair
spouting, tailsprouting, teethsharpening—
theCGIguysareclearlyhavingagoodtime.
So is Dhawan, who puts his ability to not
takehimself seriouslytouse,andthatworks
to theadvantageof the film.
Of course, thewhole point of Bhediya is

to show Bhaskar and his pals the error of
their callous ways, andwe get several un-
derlined speeches about ‘prakriti’ and
‘progress’, and the importance of conserv-
ing forests and nature. But the characters
mouthing these linesmanage tonot sound
preachy, and part of that’s got to dowith a
local fellow (Dobriyal, nearly unrecognis-

able in a shaggywig) who acts as a bridge
betweenthesemisguidedcitifiedguys,and
peopleof theregionwhocarefortheirenvi-
ronment.Thefilmalsoslipsinafewlectures
aboutracism:ignoramusesfromNorthIndia
will call a local chowmein, at least once,
andmake funof ‘outsiders’ before learning
their lesson.
The filmdoes falter inneverquite figur-

ing out what it wants to do with its sole

femalecharacter,eveninherrelativelymea-
grearc:whenSanonisintroduced,asafum-
bling jaanwarkadoctor,weareencouraged
to laugh at her, and the script takes its own
sweet time to rectify that initial reaction. It
alsogoesoverboardintermingthelocalssu-
perstitious,sayingyahaantohaisehihotahai
—an ‘ojha’ showsup tounpack themythof
the werewolf, and the shermanesque pic-
turisationcomes this close to caricature.

But again, the film pulls back, right in
time,withawell-judgedpotty-mouthedline
or two, and its characters bumbling about
likesillyidiots.Thisiswherethefilmissurest,
and this is where director Amar Kaushik is
mostconfident,giventhathe’sgivenussim-
ilar characters in his earlier Stree and Bala.
Andgiventhattheseguysareonscreenmost
of thetime,peaksillyidiocyperformedwith
surenessisprettymuchwhatweget.Acou-

ple of movingmoments, shared between
Sanon and Dhawan, break the ha-ha-hee-
hee,andprovideabitofdepth.Butsodeter-
mined is the film to not get ‘serious’, that
thosemoments come and go, making you
wish thereweremoreof them.
Clocking2.36hours,Bhediya startswear-

ingout itswelcomearounditsstretched-out
climax.Butwhenthegoingisgood,thisrum-
ble inthejungle isquitearomp.

Exchanging Notes

MULTIPLE STRANDS appear as Kora Kagazz
opens: farmers’ suicide, childhood trauma,
brokenfamilies.Sandhya(Yadav)fetchesup
in a children’s homeafter a violent incident
withheruncle.Divya (Mukherjee)presides
over the institutionwith amix of empathy
and strictness: she understands the chal-
lengesherwards face, butalsounderstands
the importanceof discipline.
Thehomeisstrappedforcash,andaplay

to bepresented todonors has to be readied
in a hurry. Enter Vikas (Kapoor) amiddle-
aged-but-still-living-in-hope actor who
specialises indrama therapy:will hebe
able to pull it off, given that the
girls he isworkingwith are
totally raw, and strug-
gling to come to terms
withtheirnewreality?
But the promise

it holds out to begin
with is quite soon be-
lied. Sandhya’s clashes
with the hot-tempered
Anu(Singh)playoutlike
a cliché: we know that
thesetwogirlsatlog-
gerheads will
end up hav-
ing each
other’s

back.There’sanoverall lackof cohesiveness
as theplotprogresses through itsbeats.The
misunderstanding Divya harbours towards
Sandhya, while being completely commit-
ted to making things better — we know
wherethatisgoing.Vikas’splayfulflashbacks
withhis father, apopular theatreactorwho
diedtooyoung,andhisowntroublestofind
aproductivepathwhichaffecthimasahus-
band and father, become repetitive. His in-
teractionswith his students, who display a

will to learn, especially
Sandhya, who has a
way with words,
start off shakily
and end in a
staged produc-
tion about the
bounties of nature,
andhowtopreserve it.
It isn’t bad. It’s just not
interestingenough.
Youcansay the same
thing for the film,
which clearly is
trying hard to
be well-
meaning,
andsocially
relevant.

SG
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BHEDIYA ★★★
Director:AmarKaushik Cast:VarunDhawan,AbhishekBanerjee,PaalinKabak,DeepakDobriyal,KritiSanon

Howling with Laughter

KORAKAGAZZ
★★■

Director:NawneetRanjanCast:RajatKapoor,SwastikaMukherjee,AishaniYadav,DishaSingh

Not Much On Paper

STRANGEWORLD
★★
Director:DonHall,QuiNguyen
Voicedby:JakeGyllenhaal,DennisQuaid,
JaboukieYoung-White,GabrielleUnion,
LucyLiu

Rather Too
Strange
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II,, Kawaljeet SinghSahni, S/o
Dhanwant SinghSahni, R/oA-
132, Sector-55, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301, have
changedmyname toKAWALJIT
SINGHSAHNI for all future
purposes. 0070814705-1

II,, KURIANREEBAELIZABETH,
W/oSONYKURUVILA, R/oHNo-
5j/67, NIT, Faridabad,Haryana-
121001, have changedmyname
toREEBAELIZABETHKURIAN
for all purposes.

0070814697-1

II,, KMMANJUGWAL,W/oANIL
KUMARSHAH, R/o 150-E,
Pocket-1,MayurVihar Phase-1,
EastDelhi-110091, have
changedmyname toMANJU
SHAH for all purposes.

0070814694-1

II,, Jasmeet Sehgal,W/oSandeep
Singh sehgal, R/oH.No- 1/124,
PratapSinghBuilding, Janpath
Lane, N.D-110001declare that
mynamehasbeenchanged
afterMarriage from“Jasmeet
Kaur” to “Jasmeet Sehgal” both
are sameperson for all the
futurepurposes. 0040642489-1

II,, IvneeshKaur/IvneeshKaur
Luthraw/o Gamanjeet Singh,
R/o E-56, FF,Moti Nagar, New
Delhi-110015, have changedmy
name to IvneeshKaurKohli, for
all purposes 0040642520-2

II,, IrfanMohammadKhanS/o
Mohd IbraheemR/o 26Tantan,
Bulandshahar, U.P.-203001,
have changedmyname to
Mohd. IrfanKhan for all future
purposes. 0040642493-3

II,, HeenaParveenW/oMohd
WaseemKhanR/oG2Azad
Road,NearHari Kothi, Abul
Fazal Enclave, JamiaNagar,
Delhi-110025, have changedmy
name toHeena Khan for all
futurepurposes. 0040642493-1

II,, GannavarapuRamaChandra
Murty@G.RamaChandra
Murty@GannavarapuRama
ChandraMurthy, S/oG. K. Rao,
R/oY-4, HudcoPlace Ext.
AndrewsGanj, NewDelhi-49,
have changedmyname to GR
C MURTY for all future
purposes. 0040642507-1

II,, Gamanjeet Singh Luthra s/o
Kulwant Singh, R/oE-56, First
Floor,Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmyname
toGamanjeet Singh, for all
purposes 0040642520-1

II,, Dropadi DeviMotherOf
ManmeetRaj R/O.Vill+POST-
PapraurDistt+Begusarai
State-Bihar.851210,have
changedmyname,from
Dropadi Devi toDropadi
Sinha,vide-affidavit dated-
25/11/2022, BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040642590-9

II,, Diksha JainR/oB-106, kedar
Appartment, PlotNo 15, sector-
9 Rohini, newDelhi 110085have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromReevaBobal to
Reeva for all purposes.

0040642572-1

II,, DhanoDevi SinghW/oBabu
Lal SinghR/oC-4/265, Sector-6,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toDhanno
Devi Singh, for all purposes.

0040642492-1

II,, Aman, S/oAnil, R/oG-2-332,
Block-G 2nd,Madangir, Dr.
AmbedkarNagar, Delhi-110062,
have changedmyname to
AmanThakur. 0070814704-1

II,, AlmasNaseemaliasAlmas
D/OMr.MunshiNaseem
Mushtaq, R/OP-51, South
Extension, Part- II, Andrews
Ganj, NewDelhi-110049, Have
Changedmyname toAlmas
Naseem. 0040642517-1

II Sonamchondolw/o late
chheringdorje r/ophyang leh
Ladakhwant to correctmy
name inarmy record from
Sonam landol to Sonam
chondol 0050208605-1

II,, Deepak, S/oChiranji Lal, R/o
871, Block-D, JJ Colony, Tigri,
Delhi-110062, have changed
myname toDeepakVed.

0070814702-1

II RajeevKumar S/oSh. Satender
NarayanSinghR/oH.No. B-50,
NearRohini Sector-24, Deep
Vihar, Badli, NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110042have changedmy
name toRajeevSingh for all
purposes. 0040642490-1

II PoonamRaniD/o Late Shri Shiv
PrasadW/oSh. Vinit KumarRai
R/oHouseNo. D-33, Second
Floor, Indra Enclave, NebSarai,
NewDelhi-110068have
changedmynameafter
marriage toPoonamRani Rai
for all purposes. 0040642490-2

II NirmalaW/O,NarenderKumar
Deswal R/oH.No.
701,tirthankarNagar, 40 Feet
Road, JainColony, Karala,
Delhi-110081have changedmy
name toNirmalaDeswal for all
purposes. 0040642569-1

II BabitaKumari spouseof
SarveshKumarR/oVill+Post -
Kursanda, Teh- Sadabad,
District - Hathras, State- Uttar
PradeshPin- 281306 have
changedmyname fromBabita
Kumari toBabita videaffidavit
No 788dated 19/11/2022 for all
purposes. 0040642574-1

It is for general information
that I,MANJUSINGH,W/O
S.P.SINGH,R/OB-102,SECTOR-
31,NOIDA-201301,declare that
nameofmy-minor sonnamely
RUDRAPUJANSINGHaged-15-
years hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasRUDRASINGH inhis
school-record. Theactual
nameofmy-minor son is
RUDRAPUJANSINGH.All
concernedauthorities to take
note andupdate records.

0040642578-10

I,AkshimaW/OYogesh
Aggarwal,R/OBM-04,East
ShalimarBagh,NewDelhi-
110088,HaveChangedMy
NameToAkshimaAggarwal
Permanently.

0040642602-4
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I,ManshaandManshaNagpal
d/oAshuNagpal r/o 103 Sector-
15 Sonipat have changedmy to
ManshaaNagpaal for all
purposes 0040642251-11

I, Kshoneesh Chaudhary S/O Anil
Kumar Chaudhary, have
corrected my Father’s name in my
school Marksheets. Anil
Chaudhary to Anil Kumar
Chaudhary. Affidavit dated 25th
October 2022 at Ghaziabad.

0050208604-1

I jitenderMohan jaiswal s/o
RajenderMohan r/oHNo. 680
,3rd floor,gali no-9,near
ramphal chowk,sector7,
dwarka,delhi-110075,have
changedmyname to Jitendra
Mohan Jaiswal for all purpose.

0040641516-5

MMyyactual/correct-name is
ManishaDua insteadof Pooja
which iswrongly-written in
my-daughter’s(Apoorva
Dua)birth certificate,W/o-Amit
Dua,R/o.Flatno.459, S.F.Pkt.-
1,PaschimPuri,New-Delhi-63.

0040642581-3

IItt is for general information that
I,MadanLal Jain,S/O residingat
HouseNo.J-54,Block-A,State
BankColony, Delhi-
110009,declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasTilokchanji inmy
PassportNo-K 0103944.The
actual nameofmy father is
TilokChand Jain.It is certified
that I have compliedwith other
legal requirements in this
connection. 0040642592-1

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,PrateekVig,S/O-Rajinder
SinghVig,ResidingAt,58-A,Gali
No.2,BaldevPark,Krishna-
Nagar,East-Delhi,Delhi-
110051,Declare ThatNameOf
MyFatherHasBeenWrongly-
WrittenAsRajinderVig InMy-
Xth-Class,GradeSheet-Cum-
Certificate,CBSE,Delhi.The
Actual-NameOfMy-Father Is
Rajinder SinghVig.WhichMay
BeAmended-Accordingly.

0040642581-9

II,,rraahhuull behal,S/o vidyabhushan
behal Address-:c-461,3rd
floor,Saraswati vihar
Pitampura-110034,changed
my-Minor child nameLovyam
to lovyambehal 0040642606-2

II,,rraahhuull behal,S/o vidyabhushan
behal Address-:c-461, 3rd-
floor,Saraswati vihar
Pitampura-110034,changed
my-Minor child nameGarrick
toGarrickbehal. 0040642606-3

II,,aabbdduullwahidmohammed
hanif,s/o-mohammedhanif
mohammadhazar bux, r/o.b-
39,dakshinpuri, ambedkar-
nagar delhi-110062,have
changedmyname toabdul
wahid,for all purpose.

0040642606-5

II,,ZZuubbaaiirr AnjumMalik,Fatrher
of,ZohaMalik,R/o.A-19
Lane.No-1,Johri FarmNoor-
Nagar Extn,Jamia-Nagar,New
Delhi,have changemy
daughter nameZohaMalik to
ZuhaMalik. 0040642606-7

II,,VVaanniittaa Sethi,W/oGaganKumar
R/o,H.No.63/12A, 2nd-
Floor,AshokNagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toVanita,for all-purpose

0040642602-2

II,,TTEEJJAASSHH,,SS//OOCHANDER
SINGH,R/o FLAT.NO.201, BLOCK-
23, BRAHMAPUTRA
ENCLAVE,SECTOR-
10,SIDDHARTHVIHAR,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH
201009,changedmyname to
TEJASHSINGH. 0040642591-5

II,,TTAARRUUNNEESSHHKUMARS/O
RAKESHKUMARSHARMAR/O
D-130,T2,GALINO.4,3rd-
FLOOR,BHARAT
VIHAR,KAKROLA,DELHI-
110078.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
TARUNESHKUMARSHARMA.

0040642606-1

II,,SSuuyyaasshhRaj ShivamS/o
ShantmanuR/o FlatNo.A-5,
TowerNo.8, NewMoti Bagh,
NewDelhi-110021 have
changedmyname toSOOYASH
RAJ SHIVAM. 0040642502-1

II,,SSuunniill KumarMahendroo,S/O
SubhashChand
Mahendru,R/O,9208,Nawab
Ganj Zameer StreetAzad
Market,Delhi-110006,changed
myname toSunil Kumar
Mahendru. 0040642598-9

II,,SSuubbhhaammS/oParmaNandR/o
D-74, Ist Floor, SunCity, Golf
CourseRoad, Sector -54,
Gurgaon(Haryana), have
changedmyname toShubham
Sardana for all Purposes.

0040642587-4

II,,SShhrrii Dhar Sharma,s/oSh.Fakir
Chandaged-about 59-
yrs,residingat,B-201.Gali
No.2,RajivNagar,
Mandoli,Delhi-110093,have
changemyname,fromShri
Dhar alias Shri Dhar Sharma to
Shri Dhar Sharma,for all,future
Purposes. 0040642578-7

II,,SShheellllyyW/oKNSharmaR/o-
1/4323RamNagar,Extension
AmbedkarGate Shahdara
Delhi-110032,changedmy
name toShaily Sharma.

0040642598-1

II,,SShheeeettaall SinghW/O-Sumit
Bhatia,R/O-H.No-4217,Sector-D
Pocket-4,VasantKunjNew
Delhi 110070,HaveChangedMy
NameToSheetal SinghBhatia.

0040642598-2

I,ManishaW/O-Akshay
Aggarwal,R/OHouse.No-
359,Lane.No-13Mohit-Nagar
Dehradun,Uttrakhand-248005
HaveChangedMyNameTo
ManishaAggarwal
Permanently. 0040642602-5

II,,SShhaaiilleesshhChoudhary S/oShri
Virender SinghR/oWP-
577,WazirpurVillage,
Ashok,Vihar,Delhi-
110052,changedmyname to
ShaileshChaudhary.

0040642591-3

II,,SSaavviittaa Yadav,W/o-Sh. Hemant
KumarR/o-H.No.A-
565A,Sushant Lok,Phase-
1,Gurugram,Haryana-
122002.That I have changedmy
nameSavita to Savita
Yadav,for all,FuturePurposes.

0040642581-5

II,,SSaannddeeeepp,,SS//ooRamChandra
Singh,R/oH.No.272,Sadarpur
Colony,Sec-45, Noida-
201301,Uttar Pradesh,have
changedmyName toSandeep
Singhpermanently.

0040642581-4

II,,SSUUDDEESSHHNNAAW/ORAVINDER
SINGHR/OGH-
14,FLATNO.536,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SUDESHNAYADAVFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040642598-11

II,,SSAAPPNNAADHARID/OANIL
SHARMAR/O5090,B-
BLOCK,SANTNAGAR,
STREETNO.113,BURARI,DELHI-
110084.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSAPNA.

0040642598-4

II,,SSAANNTTOOSSHHDEVIW/OSATYA
NARAINGUPTAR/O-H.NO-10
ROADNO-61PUNJABI BAGH
DELHI-110026,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSANTOSHDEVI
GUPTA. 0040642581-2

II,,SSAANNJJIIVVKUMARS/OOM
PRAKASHKHOSLAR/OGC-
21,SHIVAJI ENCLAVE,BEHIND
SHIVAJI COLLEGE,TAGORE
GARDEN,DELHI-110027.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSANJIV
KHOSLA. 0040642578-3

II,,SSAAKKSSHHIIw/oASHOKKUMAR
LONGANI r/oH.NO.31
ROAD.NO.44WESTPunjabi
BAGH,WestDelhi,DELHI-
110026,have changed thename
toSAKSHI LONGANI

0040642578-4

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr Kumar Father of
Siddhi,R/O-80 Suvidha-Kunj,
Block-4/5, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmy
Minor-daughter name,from
Sidhi to Siddhi Garg,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040642578-9

II,,RREESSHHMMAAMATHUR,W/O
ANURAGGUPTA,R/O.6144
ASPENMAHAGUNMYWOOD
GAUR-CITY-2,GRNOIDAW
G.B.NAGAR-201306,U.P.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOAARTI
GUPTA,FORALL,THEPURPOSES.

0040642578-8

II,,PPuullkkiitt Sushil Jain S/oSushil
Santlal JainR/o-Q-5, 4th Floor,
TagorePark, Delhi-110009have
changedmyname toPulkit
Jain. 0040642516-1

II,,PPrroommiillaaMalikD/oSh. LDMalik
W/oSundar SinghR/o 274, Dr.
MukherjeeNagar,Delhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toPromila Bansal.

0040642590-1

II,,YYaasshhppaall Batra,S/o-RamDhan
BatraResidingatA7/10,Rana
PratapBagh,Delhi-110007, have
changedmyname toYashPal
Batra. 0040642592-2

II,,PPrraavveesshhVijW/ORakesh
Sachdeva,R/OF-804,Pearl
Court RamprasthaGreens
Vaishali,Sector-7,Ghaziabad
Uttar Pradesh-201010,Have
ChnagedMyNameToNisha
SachdevaPermanently.

0040642602-6

II,,PPRREEMMPRAKASHS/OSURAJ
PRAKASHR/OHNO.9,BLOCK-
2,BHIRDANA,FATEHABAD,HARY
ANA-125050.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOPREMPRAKASH
AJMANI.

0040642578-2

II,,PPOOOOJJAAD/ORADHEYSHYAM
SHARMA,R/o 14A, B-
Block,ShyamVihar Ph-1,Dindar
Pur,NewDelhi-43,have
changedmyname toPOOJA
SHARMA,for all purposes

0040642591-1

II,,NNiirrmmaallaa Yadav,wife’of,Shyam
SinghYadav,presently,residing
at,Vill &PO:Bawwa
Distt.Rewari,Haryanahave
changedmyname,from
NirmalaYadav toNirmlaYadav
vide-affidavit,date-24
November-2022.

0040642590-8

II,,NNiicckkeeyyR/oB-31,StreetNo.1,
Rajvir Colony, Gharoli, Delhi-
96,have changedmyname
NickeyPremi toNickey.For all
futurepurposes.

0040642590-2

II,,NNeeeerruuD/oHari Singh,W/oKapil
YadavR/o.RZ/672/25, Gali
No.27F,SadhNagar-2,Palam-
Village S.O,South-WestDelhi -
110045,have changedmyname
toNeeruYadav.

0040642581-10

II,,NNeeeellaaxxii d/oashokgoel r/o-
1869,gali ahiran,malka
ganj,delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toNeelaxi
goel,for all purpose.

0040642606-6

II,,NNIISSHHAAAANNTT S/0-SURJEETGOYAL
R/0-2489/190GANESHPURA
TRINAGARDELHI-110035,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NISHANTGOYAL.

0040642598-7

II,,NNEEEERRUUBALA,W/OSANJAY
GUPTA,R/O-P-9/8DLFPHASE-
2,GURGAON,HARYANA-
122002,have changedmy
name,fromNEERUBALA,to
NEERUBALAGUPTA,for all
purposes. 0040642602-1

I,MONIKA/MONIKAKUMARW/O
BRAJESHMAHAJANR/OCU-
103,TOP-FLOOR,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110088.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MONIKAMAHAJAN.

0040642598-6

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar S/O Jagmender
R/O,H.No-171,Block-B,Upper
Ground-Floor Saraswati-Vihar
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toMukesh
Goel. 0040642590-4

II,,MMoonnuuS/oSukhbir,R/o
Sultanpur, Tehsil Farukhnagar,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toMonuParmar for all
Purposes. 0040642587-3

II,,MMeehhaarr SinghPal S/oKewal
RamR/oC-8/56, Sector-15,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toMehar
Singh. 0040642587-9

II,,MMaannmmeeeett Kaur,W/oMandeep
Singhbagga,Add-A-13/7,
VasantVihar NewDelhi-
110057,changedmyname to
manmeetKaurbagga.

0040642602-3

II,,MMaanniisshh S/oRamji Lal
Gupta,R/oRZ-271,4th-Floor,
30ft Road,Kailashpuri Extn.
Palam-Village,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmyname
toManishGupta.

0040642591-2

II,,MMaahhaaddeeooDnyanobaPatil,S/o.
DnyanobaNagnathrao
Patil,R/o.Flat.No. 17,type-
III,NSVT,Main-Campus,Dwarka
Sec-3,Delhi-110078,Have
Changedmyname,from
MahadeoDnyanobaPatil to
MAHADEVDNYANDEV
PATILS/o. DNYANDEVPATIL,
permanently. 0040642578-6

II,,DDeeeeppttii Gupta,D/o-Sunil
Goel,R/o.E-14/5, 3rd-
floor,Block-E,Vasant-
Vihar,New-Delhi-110057,have
changedmyname,fromDeepti
Gupta tomynew-nameas
DEEPTIGOEL, after-my
divorce,frommy-husband
VaibhavGupta,i.e.w.e.f.-
17.05.2022, onwards,for all
intents andpurposes.

0040642591-4

II,,MMRR..MMAANNII BHAT,S/O-MAHARAJ
KRISHANBHAT,R/O-FLAT.NO-
501/1A,CRESCENT
COURT,JAYPEE
GREENS,GREATER
NOIDA,G.B.NAGAR,U.P-
201310,inform thatmy,names
MANIBHATandMAHIBHAT
ANDmy,fathers names
MAHARAJKRISHANBHATAND
MKBHATTarebelong toone
and the sameperson.

0040642590-10

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDADIL
CHOUDHARYS/OMOHD
TAYYABR/O-9965,GALI KHALIL
WALI,NAWABGANJ, AZAD
MARKET, DELHI-
110006.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHDADILCHOUDHARY.

0040642598-10

II,,LLaallmmaannYadav,S/o Sh.Hem
Chander,R/o Flat.No.401-
402,MahaLaxmi
Apartment,Plot.No.2, Sector-
43,Gurugram,Haryana-
122002,have changedmyname
Lalman to LalmanYadav for
all,FuturePurposes.

0040642581-8

II,,KKaammaakksshhiiMahendroo,D/O
Sunil KumarMahendru
R/O,9208,NawabGanj Zameer
StreetAzadMarketDelhi-
110006,changedmyname to
KamakshiMahendru.

0040642598-8

II,,IINNDDEERRJJEEEETTKAINTH,S/O-MOOL
CHNADKAINTH,R/o-
84,B.M.K.GIRI NAGAR,KALKAJI
AALI,AALI SOUTH,DELHI-
110019,inform thatmy,father’s
nameMOOLCHANDKAINTH
andMCKAINTH,Bothnames
are sameperson.

0040642590-3

II,,HHeemmaanntt Kumar, S/oSh.Amir
SinghR/o-A-565A,Sushant
Lok,Phase-1,Gurugram,
Haryana-122002.ThatHemant
Kumar andHemantYadav,both
areoneand the sameperson.

0040642581-7

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett KaurNarulaW/O
Narender SinghR/O,H.No-
19,Gali No-3,A-2 Block,West
SantNagarBurari,Delhi-
110084,have changedmyname
toGurpreet Kaur.

0040642590-5

II,,GGaanneesshh Joshi S/o-PremBallbha
Joshi, R/o.
WARD.N.03,BHAIRWA,
BHAIRWA,-Champawat,
Champawat,Champawat,
Uttarakhand, 262523,have
changedmyname toGanesh
Datt Joshi. 0040642578-5

II,,FFAAHHAADDAHMED
KHAN,S/O.AKBARALI
KHAN,ADD-C-700,SEC-
5,AMBEDKAR-NAGAR,SOUTH
DELHI-110062,changedmy
name to FAHEDAHMED
KHAN,for all futurePurposes.

0040642606-4

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaaD/oShivKumarR/o
16/21, Badli RoadPreetam
Colony,Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar,
Haryana-124507,changedmy
name toDeepikaYadav.

0040642587-7

II,,AArrvviinndd S/oRamPal Singh
R/o.H.No-38, Sector-13,
Vasundhara,GhaziabadU.P-
201012,have changedmyminor
daughte’s name,fromKhushi
toKhushi Goryan.

0040642578-1

II,,AArrsshhaaddS/oBaharR/o F-13/66
Sector-15,Rohini, Delhi-110089,
have changedmyminor son
name fromMdSahil toAdnan
Ansari,for all purposes.

0040642587-10

II,,AAnnuuppS/oRandhir YadavR/o 75,
SikanderGhosi, DLFPhase-1,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,
changedmyname toAnup
Yadav. 0040642587-8

I,Inder SinghYadav,S/oVijay
SinghDahiya,R/oVillage-
Bhalaut Rohtak (Haryana)-
124001,have changedmyname
to Inder SinghDahiya.

0040642587-2

II,,AAmmiisshhaaYadav, D/o-Sh.Hemant
KumarR/o-H.No.A-
565A,Sushant Lok,Phase-
1,Gurugram,Haryana-
122002.That I have changedmy
nameAmisha toAmisha
Yadav,for all,FuturePurposes.

0040642581-6

II,,AASSHHIIMMAAW/O.FAHADKHAN,
ADD-2215, NAYA
MOHALLA,GALIQASIM JAN
BALLIMARANCHANDNI
CHOWKDELHI-110006,changed
myname toASHIMAKHAN,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040642587-1

II,,AANNIILL SHARMADHARI S/O
TARSEMPALSHARMAR/O
5090,B-BLOCK,SANT-
NAGAR,STREETNO.113,BURARI,
DELHI-110084.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOANIL SHARMA.

0040642598-5

II,,AALLAANNKKAARRS/O-MANSINGH
R/O.H.NO-4402,ACHIVERS
SOCIETYSECTOR-49, SAINIK
COLONY,FARIDABAD,HARYANA
-121001,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOALANKAR
CHOUDHARY,FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040642606-8

II,,AAAAYYUUSSHH JAINS/OUmesh
Chand JainR/ODG-2,59A, Vikas
Puri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmy father’s name
fromUMESH JAIN toUMESH
CHAND JAIN. 0040642581-1

II,, YashwantKumarAwasthi,
resident of 475-A, Regal Shipra
SunCity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, UP 201014, hadan
incorrect name inmyPANcard
asYashwantKumar,which I
want changed toYashwant
KumarAwasthi, consistent
with all otherDocuments in
possession. 0070814606-1

II,, TaraWantiW/o;Rajender
Kumar TutejaR/o.H.No.735,
Sector-4,Gurgaon (Haryana),
have changedmyname to
Tarawanti Tuteja,for all
Purposes. 0040642587-5

II,, Sunil, S/o Shri Niwas, R/oB-31,
TeacherColony, SamayPur
Village, Badli, NorthWest
Delhi-110042. I have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
YaswantBishnoeagedabout
15 years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasYashwant
Bishnoe. 0070814620-1

II,, ShivamGupta, S/o Vijay
KumarGupta, R/oPakari,
Bhadohi, Sant RavidasNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-221401, declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenasVinay
Gupta inmy10thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MyFather isVijayKumar
Gupta,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070814612-1

II,, SarojMohantyR/o FlatNo
2159, Felecita,mahagun
moderne, Sector-78, Noida, UP
201305, have changedmy
minor son’s name fromSohum
Mohanty to SohamMohanty
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasSohamMohanty
(NewName) for all purposes.

0040642498-1

II,, SONYKURUVILA
THAZHCHAYIL, S/o CHACKO
KURUVILA, R/o HNo-5j/67, NIT,
Faridabad,Haryana-121001,
have changedmyname to
SONYKURUVILA for all
purposes. 0070814695-1

II,, RomiHarlalka, S/o Bimal
Harlalka, R/oA3/102, Tulip
White, SohnaRoad, Sector-69,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
declare that nameofMineand
MyWife hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRomiBimalHarlalka
andPoojaRomiHarlalka inmy
minor SonShreyasHarlalka,
agedabout 9 years, In his Birth
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MineandMyWife areRomi
Harlalka andPoojaBimal
Agarwal,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070814619-1

II,, RavindraKumar, S/oShri
HoramSingh, R/oVill- Naya
GaonElahbasPh-2, Noida, U.P.-
201301, have changedmyname
toRavinderKumar.

0070814713-1

II,, Rahul, S/o SurenderKumar,
R/oHNo. 621, Near Talab,
Ghitorni, SouthWestDelhi-
110030, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beknown
asRahul Lohia. 0070814700-1

II,,Mohd. ArshadSamani, S/o
Mohd. Yakoob, R/o 3/2443,
JanakNagar, KhanAlampura,
Saharanpur, UP, have changed
myname toArshadMalik.

0070814716-1

II,,MohammadWaseemKhanS/o
Mohd IrfanKhanR/oG2Azad
Road,NearHari Kothi, Abul
Fazal Enclave, JamiaNagar,
Delhi-110025, have changedmy
name to MohdWaseemKhan
for all futurepurposes.

0040642493-2

II,,MohammadAnasAslam
Ansari, S/o MohammadAslam,
R/oH.No. 33. Nai Basti
PashchimiWard 10, PNB,
NaugawanSadat, Amroha,
Uttar Pradesh-244221, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAnas
Aslam. 0070814615-1

II,,KKaarraann S/oMahender
Kumar,R/oP-82, Upper 2nd
Floor,VishnuGarden,New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toKaranKumar.

0040642587-6

II,,Manoj Kumar Jain, S/oShri
Inder Sain Jain, R/oA-71, Block-
A,Market, PreetVihar, Delhi-
92, have changedmyname to
Manoj Jain for all future
purposes. 0070814714-1

I,CHANDERSHEKHERS/O
BHAGALRAJ SACHDEVAR/OC-
1203,M2KVICTORIA
GARDENS,AZADPUR,DELHI-
110033.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
CHANDERSHEKHER
SACHDEVA. 0040642598-3

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

FFiinnaannccee available above ?5 cr
agentswelcomecall
9585726955. 0050208527-4

II,, KailashMehtaS/oBalakRam
Mehta, R/o E-402Paramount
EmotionGH-05-ASector-1,
GreaterNoida, UP, hereby
declare that theallotment
letter ofmyabovementioned
flatNo. PE-053 dated 23-11-
2022have lost, please founder
contact at 9870112225

0040642508-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lost my original Deed of Conveyance dated
02.12.1955, executed by DLF Housing &
Construction Ltd., through Sh. Ram Kishan
Jain S/o Sh. Banarsi Dass R/o Kedar Buldg.,
Shora Kothi, Subzimandi, Delhi, the Secretary
& Attorney of the company, in favour of Shri
Som Nath Sharma S/o Sh. Bishan Dass,
Fancy Bangle Store, 5901, Swadeshi Market,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi, registered vide document
No. 3764 in Addl. Book No.1, Vol. No.6, Page-
85 to 88 on 08.12.1955 with Joint Sub-
Registrar, Delhi State, Delhi and the sale deed
executed by Sh. Som Nath Sharma s/o Sh.
Bishan Dass Sharma in favour of Sh. Ved
Parkash Kumar S/o Sh. Sain Ditta Mal Kumar
R/o G-22/3, Rajouri Garden, New Delhi
registered with Joint Sub-Registrar, Delhi State
Delhi vide document No. 2782 in Addl. Book
No. 1 Vol. 10 from page No. 197 to 200 on
06.07.1956 have been lost somewhere from
the original chain of documents of plot No.38,
Block No.Q, admeasuring 200 Sq. Yds., colony
known as Rajouri Gardens situated in the
revenue estate of Village Basai-Darapur, on
Delhi-Najafgarh Road in the state of Delhi, on
01.10.2021. A lost report No.985683/2022
dated 16.11.2022 stands lodged in this context
at PS Crime Branch. If anyone finds, please
contact Smt. Archna Kaura w/o Late Sh. Ved
Parkash, Q-38, Ground Floor, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027, mob. No. 9891060617.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Dr. R.C. Juneja S/o Sh. D.R.
Juneja and his wife Smt. Ira Juneja W/o Sh.
R.C. Juneja R/o House No. 6332, C-6, Vasant
Kunj, New Delhi-110070, have broken the
relationship and disowned and debarred their
son namely Sh. Saurabh Juneja S/o Dr. R.C.
Juneja and his wife Smt. Jeevika Juneja W/o
Sh. Saurabh Juneja both R/o House No.
6332, C-6, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070
from their entire movable and immovable
property and has also severed all their
relations and connections with them due to
their misbehaviour, unbearable habits, dirty
mind, abusing, threatening, cheating, fraud,
theft, disobedient and hostile nature towards
my clients. Therefore my clients shall not
responsible for their any act or conduct in
future and if anybody dealt/deal/dealing with
them in any manner, is at their own risk and
consequences.

Sd/-
TARUN SHOKEEN

Advocate
En. No. D-798/2003 Chamber No.1221,

Lawyers Chamber Block, Rohini Distt. Courts
Sec-14, Rohini Delhi -110085

Known to all that Unity Small Finance Bank
facilitating loan to Sh. Utsav Madan regarding
First Floor, without roof rights of said property.
Smt Veena has the share in the property
bearing no. D-1/64, Part of Plot no. 19-A, out
of khasra no. 461, situated at Aruna Park,
Block D-1, Shakarpur Extn., in the area of
Village Mandawali Fazalpur, Illaqa Shahdara
New Delhi-110092 (referred as said property),
It is further informed that any person including
the legal heirs of Smt. Veena claiming any
right in the said property, shall apprise his/
her claim to the undersigned within 7days
of this Publication.

PUBLIC NOTICE

KR Square Consultancy
32/16, Basement, Old Rajinder Nagar,
New Delhi-110060, Mob: 8130661232

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the General Public
That my client FREDRIC GILL S/O
SHRI S.M. GILL R/O WZ-A-4,
GALI NO.-8, KRISHNA PARK
EXTN. TILAK NAGAR DELHI, is
legal owner of property bearing No.
Plot No.-249 (New No., RZB-300),
Nihal Vihar Nangloi, Delhi-110041,
Khasra No.-79/19, measuring area
200 sq. yds., sides as East 20’ Wide
West-10’ Wide, North-40’ Wide,
South-Other plot, since last
07/01/1991, vide GPA stamp no.
51405, dt.07/01/1991.
That due to some unavoidable
reasons my client made GPA again in
the year 2011 for the above said
property vide stamp paper
no. X123457 dt. 31/03/2011, form
the member of previous original
property holder (Zamindar) of Kh.
no. 79/19, with mutual understanding
and without any intention of perjury
and forgery.
That Hereby this public notice
declaration and infromed the further
purchaser that both document is
oiriginal and if they required then my
client can provide photo copy of
previous GPA of 1991. From the date
he was taken the ownership of
property.
In future my client will not be
responsible for any claim in any
dispute regarding the said property
documents, also my client will be
responsible for claiming charges of
any documents regarding the said
property to persent occupier.

Sd/-
Nandkishor Raghav (Advocate)
CHAMBER NO. 8, Gate No.-2

Tishazari Courts,
DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be known that my clients INDERJEET
SINGH S/o SH. JAWAHAR SINGH &
GEETA YADAV W/O S. INDERJEET
SINGH BOTH R/O HOUSE NO. 125,
HAIDERPUR VILLAGE, DELHI-
110088, have disowned and severed all
this relations with this son namely
PANKAJ YADAV and his wife Pallavi
ChaudhARY D/O LATE SH. AJMER
SINGH debarred from this movable and
immovable properties/assets due to their
misbehavior, If any person, organization,
institution dealing with them in civil and
criminal matter shall be doing at his/ her/
their own risk, cost and responsibility,
for that my clients shall not be
responsible in any manner whatsoever.

Sanjeev Jain (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/226/91

LOST & FOUND
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENTHAT
I’AM SELLING MY PROPERTY
PFRTY ADD: 82-D, POCKET-
C MAYUR VIHAR PH-2,
DELHI-110091, WHEREAS
I HAVE LOST MY ONE
DOCUMENT ie. CONVEYANCE
DEED DATED 26-08-2014.
IF ANYONE FOUND THE
DOCUMENT PLEASE
HANDOVER THE SAME
AT BELOW ADDRESS.

NAVRANG SINGH
ADD: 152B, POCKET - B,

MAYUR VIHAR PH-2 DELHI-91

CCAAUTION NOTICEUTION NOTICE
“Be it known to all concerned that the court
of Honourable A.D.J. -07- District -Central, Tis
Hazari Courts, Delhi, Vide Order Dated 11.07.2022,
Followed by orders dated 05.09.2022 and
22.10.2022, in civil suit no. 74/22(DJ N0.622/22)
titled Smt. Anuradha Kushwaha & ANR. Vs. Mr.
Sanjeev Singh & Ors., have directed Defendants
nos 4, 5 and 6, thereto namely, Shri Surinder Pal
Singh and Shri Abhishek Singh and Anr, to maintain
status quo qua the suit property i.e. bearing Shop
No. 3687/C, ward no.11, Phool Mandi, Darya Ganj,
New Delhi-110002. Till The next date of hearing,
which is presently being 07.01.2023.”
“All are Cautioned accordingly and not to
deal with the said Property in any manner
whatsoever as the proceedings are sub-
Judice in court & all its orders are to be
strictly adhered to and complied with, as
any breach thereof shall, inter-alia invite
contempt of Court action in law against
the guilty/Defaulting/Offending Party.”

JC Gupta & Co. (Advocates)
Off-cum-Ch. B-1, Anvit Chambers, Vikram Nagar,

Ferozeshah Kotla, New Delhi-110002

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client SUNITA W/O LATE
GURVINDER PAL R/O H. NO. 247,
POCKET-E-20, UPPER GROUND
FLOOR, SECTOR-3, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085, have severe all relations
disowned/debarred her son "SAURABH
BHARARA", and DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
"NIDHI KAKKAR" from all movable/
immovable property & assets due to
their misbehavior and out of control.
Anybody dealing with them shall do at
his/her own risk.

Sd/-
DINESH TRIPATHI

(ADVOCATE)
CHAMBERS NO. 1325, DISTRICT

COURT ROHINI, DELHI-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
"General public is hereby informed that I, Smt.
Santosh Chopra W/o. Late Sh. Bal Kishan
Chopra R/o H.No. FF-23A, Block-A, Gali No.2,
Near Mangal Bazar, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-
110092 debar/disown my step son namely
Parveen Chopra S/o. Late Sh. Bal Kishan
Chopra, his wife Smt. Preeti Chopra W/o
Parveen Chopra, his son namely Ankit Chopra
S/o Sh. Parveen Chopra and his wife namely
Smt. Sarita Chopra W/o Sh. Ankit Chopra from
my all movable and immovable properties and
swear all relations from them as they are out of
my control and saying they have no concern
with me".

Sd/-
RAM GOPAL SHARMA

ADVOCATE
ENROLMENT NO. D-4939/2015

FLAT NO. 10-B, CC-BLOCK,
HARI NAGAR, NEAR CLOCK,

NEW DELHI-110064

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, RANJANA RANJIT
SANYAL W/O JOHN KURIAN
R/O B-34, 3/F, KAILASH
APPT, LALA LAJPAT RAI
MARG, GK-1, NEW DELHI-
110048 declare that name of
mine has been wrongly written
as RANJANA SANYAL JOHN
in my minor son namely
ARJUN KRISTOPHERR
JOHN aged 17 years in his
10th educational documents.
The actual name of mine is
RANJANA RANJIT SANYAL
which may be amended
accordingly.

Property for sale at South Extn.
Part - I , Full Kothi 260 Ydr .
GF/FF/SF/Terrace/ Garage. Ample
Parking, near Market , Metro.
Contact Satish 9810027271

0050208318-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactions with companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.
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necessary inquiries before sending any monies or
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otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.
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GOLD
`52,837

RUPEE
`81.68

OIL
$82.65

SILVER
`61,875

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember23

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

THEBOARDof the Insurance
RegulatoryandDevelopment
Authorityof India (IRDAI) on
Fridayapprovedahostofpro-
posals, involving private eq-
uity investment, solvency
norms,dilutionofequityand
fund raising, aimed at pro-
motingeaseofdoingbusiness
andsimplifyingtheprocessof
settingupaninsurancecom-
pany. The regulator has al-
lowed the promoters to
dilutetheirstakeupto26per
cent,subjecttoconditionthat
the insurer has satisfactory
solvency record for the pre-
ceding five years and is a
listedentity.
After the boardmeeting

inHyderabad, IRDAI said in-
vestment through special
purpose vehicles (SPVs) has
beenmade optional for pri-
vate equity (PE) funds en-
ablingthemtodirectlyinvest
ininsurancecompanies,pro-
vidingmore flexibility. The
IRDAI move is expected to
bringmorePEfunds intothe
insurance sector. Further,
subsidiarycompanieswillbe
allowed to be promoters of
insurance companies, sub-
ject to certain conditions.
Investmentupto25percent
of the paid-up capital by a
single investor (50 per cent
for all investors collectively)
will now be treated as ‘in-
vestor’andinvestmentsover
and above that will only be
treated as promoter. Earlier,
thethresholdwas10percent
for individual investors and

25 per cent for all investors
collectively. The changes in
solvency normswill release
aroundRs3,460crore for in-
surers. It has also set indica-
tivecriteriafordetermination
of ‘fitandproper’statusof in-
vestorsandpromoters.
In order to facilitate ease

of raisingotherformsofcap-
ital through subordinated
debt or preference shares, it
has dispensed with the re-
quirement of prior approval
fromIRDAI.
The amendments have

also enhanced the limits for
raisingsuchcapital.Thiswill
enablecompaniestoraisethe
required capital in a timely
manner.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
INSURANCE

IRDAI relaxes
PE investment,
solvency norms

Office of the Suprintending Engineer
Water Resources Circle, Udaipur

No. SE/ACC./2022/ 4255 Date: - 18/11/22

E-NIT No. 04/2022-23
Bids for the works mentioned below are invited from interested bidders upto dated 15.12.2022 till
6.00 PM.

Other particulars of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in, www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/wrd

Sd/-
Suprintending Engineer

DIPR/C/14956/2022 Water Resources Circle Udaipur

NIB Code - WRD 2223A0511

UBN:- - WRD 2223WSOB02143

UBN:- - WRD 2223WSOB02144

TRUSTEES,OTHERCONNECTEDENTITIESTOOCOVEREDBYTHENORMS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

WITHSEVERAL cases of insider
trading inmutual funds coming
to light recently, the Securities
and Exchange Board of India
(SEBI) has finally brought fund
managers, directors of fund
houses, trustees and other con-
nected entities under the ambit
of insidertradingrules.
Listingdetailed guidelines in

thegazette,theregulatorsaidcon-
nectedentitieswillincludeboard
ofdirectorsandkeymanagement
personnel of sponsor of themu-
tual fund,directorsoremployees
of registrar and share transfer
agents and custodians or valua-
tionagencies of themutual fund
whohaveaccessorarereasonably
expectedtohaveaccesstounpub-
lishedpricesensitiveinformation
relatingtoamutualfundscheme
or its units in the course of busi-
nessoperations.
The Sebi board had earlier

cleared theproposal. Fundman-
agersofsomefundhouseshadin-
dulgedinfrontrunning,makinga
hugemoneyinthemanipulation.
Front-running,which is illegal in
India,involvespurchasingastock
basedonadvanceexclusiveinfor-
mation regarding an expected
largetransactionthatwillaffectits
price. Sebi has categorised front-
runningasa formofmarketma-
nipulation and insider trading,
andpenalisedseveralfundhouses
and fundmanagers in the past
overthisactivity.
It has also brought anofficial

oranemployeeof fundaccount-
antprovidingservicestoamutual
fund,anofficialoranemployeeof
aself-regulatoryorganization,an
officialofastockexchangefordis-
seminationofinformation,direc-
torsoremployeesofauditor,legal
advisororconsultantsofthemu-
tual fund or assetmanagement
company,abankerof themutual
fundorAMCandaconcern, firm,
trust, HUF, company or associa-
tionofpersonswhereinadirector

ofanAMCandTrusteesorhisim-
mediate relativeorbankerof the
company, hasmore than tenper
centoftheholdingorinterestun-
dertherules.
Sebi said no insider should

tradeintheunitsofaschemeofa
mutualfund,wheninpossession
ofunpublishedpricesensitivein-
formation,whichmayhaveama-
terialimpactonthenetassetvalue

ofaschemeormayhaveamate-
rial impact on the interest of the
unitholdersof thescheme.
Off-market trades should be

reportedbytheinsiderstotheas-
setmanagementcompanywithin
twoworking days. Every asset
management company should
notify the particulars of such
tradestothestockexchangeorin
anyothermannerasmaybespec-
ifiedbytheBoardwithintwotrad-
ing days fromreceipt of thedis-
closureor frombecomingaware
ofsuchinformation.
AccordingtotheSebi,anAMC

should, on such date asmay be
specified by the Board and on a
quarterlybasis,disclosethedetails
ofholdingsintheunitsof itsmu-
tual fund schemes, on an aggre-
gated basis, held by the desig-
nated persons of asset
management company, trustees
andtheir immediate relativeson
theplatformof stock exchanges
orinanyothermannerasmaybe
specifiedbytheBoard.
It saiddetails of all the trans-

actionsintheunitsofitsownmu-
tualfunds,abovesuchthresholds
asmaybespecifiedbytheBoard,
executedby thedesignatedper-
sonsofanAMC,trusteesandtheir
immediaterelativesshouldbere-
portedby the concernedperson
to theComplianceOfficer of the
AMCwithin two business days
fromthedateof transaction.
Further,itsaidtheboardofdi-

rectors of everyAMCshould en-
sure that thechief executiveoffi-
cer ormanagingdirector should
formulateacodeofconductwith
their approval to regulate,moni-
torandreportdealingsinmutual
fundunitsbythedesignatedper-
sons and immediate relatives of
thedesignatedpersons towards
achievingcompliancewiththese
regulations.
The AMC board and the

boards or headsof theorganisa-
tionofintermediariesandfiduci-
aries, shouldalsoensure that the
MDsandCEOsorsuchotheranal-
ogouspersoncomplieswiththese
regulations.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India(Sebi)onFridayis-
sued a framework to dealwith
technicalglitchesoccurringinthe
tradingsystemsofstockbrokers.
Sebi saidas rapid technologi-

caldevelopmentshaveincreased
theeaseofelectronictradinginse-
curitiesmarkets, technology re-
lated interruptions andglitches
andtheirimpactontheinvestors’
opportunitytotradehavebecome
amajor technology related risk.
Underthenewframework,which
willcomeintoeffect fromApril1,
2023,stockbrokerswillhavetoin-
form about anymalfunction in
theirsystemortheoneoutsourced
fromany thirdparties, leading to
stoppage,slowdownofoperations
for five minutes or more, to
the stock exchangeswithin one
hourfromthetimeofoccurrence
oftheglitch. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

Sebi issues
framework
on tech
glitches

ENS ECONOMIC BUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE CENTRE has released
Rs 17,000 crore to the States
and Union Territories as the
balance compensation for
the goods and services
tax (GST) for the period,
April-June2022.
Thefundswerereleasedaday

ahead of the Union Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman’s
pre-Budgetmeetingwith State
FinanceMinistersonFriday.
“Thetotalamountofcompen-

sation released to the States/UTs
so far, including the aforesaid
amount,duringtheyear2022-23
is Rs 1,15,662 crore,” the finance
ministry said in a statement on
Friday.
With this release, the Centre

has paid in advance, the
entire amount of cess estimated
to be collected this fiscal
andwhichwouldhavebeenavail-
able for payment as compensa-
tiontoStates.
Whilethetotalcesscollection

tillOctober this yearwasonlyRs
72,147crore,theministrysaidthe
balance Rs 43,515 crore is being
released by the Centre from its
ownresources. FE

Centre releases
`17K cr GST
compensation
to states, UTs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ALITTLEovertwoyearsafterstart-
ing it, Amazon is shuttingdown
its food delivery service from
December29,accordingtoacom-
munication sent by the e-com-
mercefirmtoitsrestaurantpart-
nersinthecountry.
“Thisdecisionmeansthatyou

willnolongergetordersfromcus-
tomersviaAmazonFoodafterthis
date.Youwillcontinuetoreceive
orderstillthenandweexpectyou
tocontinuefulfillingthoseorders,”

a mail sent by Amazon to its
restaurantpartners,said.Amazon
had launched the food delivery
business in India inMay2020 in
parts of Bengaluru and later ex-
pandedtheserviceacrossthecity,
but it never heavilymarketedor
promotedtheplatform.
Thedevelopmentcomesaday

afterAmazonsaid that it is shut-
tingdown its edtechplatform in
the country. Globally, the com-
panyplanstolayoffthousandsof
employees. Other digital plat-
formslikeTwitterandMetahave
alsorecentlyfiredthousands.
Amazon has told its restau-

rants partners that it is commit-
ted tomeet all its payments and
other contractual obligations.
Restaurantswillhaveaccesstoall
Amazon tools and reports till
January31, 2023, and itwill also

provide support tillMarch31 for
anycompliance-relatedissues.
“Aspartofourannualoperat-

ingplanning reviewprocess,we
havemadethedecisiontodiscon-
tinueAmazonFood,ourpilotfood
delivery business inBengaluru,”
Amazon said. “We don’t take
thesedecisionslightly.Wearedis-
continuingtheseprogrammesin
aphasedmanner to take care of
current customers andpartners,
andwe are supporting our af-
fectedemployeesduringthistran-
sition,” itadded.
The company said that it re-

mains committed to the Indian

marketandwillcontinuetoinvest
acrossgrocery,smartphonesand
consumerelectronics,fashionand
beauty, aswell as B2B offerings
suchasAmazonBusiness.
Even after making invest-

mentsof$6.5billioninIndiainthe
last eight years, Amazonhasnot
beenabletobecomeprofitablein
thecountrywithnegativeEbitda
marginsof5-10percent.
On Thursday, Amazon had

said that it will be shutting its
online learning platform,
AmazonAcademy,whereitpre-
pared students for competitive
exams, in India. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

ADANIENTERPRISES Friday said
ithasreceivedtheboardapproval
to raise up toRs 20,000 crore of
funds through issuance of fresh
equitysharesviafollow-on-pub-
licoffering(FPO)ofequityshares.
The decisionwas taken by the
boardinameetingheldonFriday.
In a filing to exchanges, the

company said theboardhas ap-
proved‘raisingoffundsbywayof
afurtherpublicofferingthrougha
freshissueofequitysharesbythe
company aggregating up to Rs
20,000crore’.
A follow-on-public offer, also

knownassecondaryoffering,isa
processinwhichanexistingcom-
panylistedonstockexchangesis-
sues new shares to the existing
shareholders aswell as new in-
vestors.AsofSeptember30,2022,
the promoter’s shareholding in
Adani Enterprises stoodat 72.63
percentandthebalance27.37per
centwasheldbypublicinvestors.
FIIs owned15.59per cent in the
company as of end-September,
theBSEdatashowed.
Lastweek,AdaniGroupchair-

manGautamAdanisaidthecom-
panywillinvestover$70billionin
the renewable energy space and
will build theworld’smost inte-
grated renewable energy value
chainoverthenextdecade.Inthe
quarter endedSeptember 2022,
the company’s consolidatednet
profit jumped toRs460.94 crore

fromRs212.41crore in thesame
period of the previous fiscal. Its
revenue from operations in-
creased to Rs 38,175.23 crore in
the quarter from Rs 13,218.02
crore in thecorrespondingquar-
terof thepreviousfiscal.
On Friday, the company’s

shares closed at Rs 3,903.35
apiece,down0.48percentonBSE.

OFF-MARKETtrades
shouldbereportedby
the insiders to theasset
managementcompany
within twoworking
days. Everyassetman-
agementcompany
shouldnotify thepartic-
ularsof such trades to the
stockexchange

Off-
market
tradesE●EX
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Sebibringsmutual fundmanagers,
directorsunder insider trading rules

Adani Enterprises
set to raise up to
`20K cr via FPO

GautamAdani,Chairman,
AdaniGroup. File

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER25

THEGOVERNMENTplans to in-
cludedata regulationprovisions
inanewDigitalIndiaAct,Minister
of State for Electronics and IT
RajeevChandrasekharsaid.
Whilespeakingataneventat

Foreign Correspondent Club on
5G, Chandrasekhar said the re-
cently issued draft of Digital
PersonalDataProtection(DPDP)
focusesontheprotectionofdata

ofIndiancitizens.“It(DPDP)does
notintendtoappointaregulator
andcreateregulationforthedata
ecosystem.Thatisdowntheroad
whenwe create a new bill for
Digital India Act. This is a Bill
whichnarrowly focuses ondata
protection of consumers,”
Chandrasekharsaid.Thegovern-
menthas issuedadraftof anew
dataprotectionbill after itwith-
drewthepreviousversionof the
billfromtheLokSabhainAugust
citingseveraloverlappingrulesin
themodifiedversionof theBill.

‘Data regulation provision
to be included in new Act’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

HDFC LTD chairman Deepak
ParekhFriday saidHDFCBank is
awaiting the Reserve Bank of
India’s replyon its request for re-
laxation in investments in sub-
sidiariesofthemortgagefinancier.
In April this year, HDFC Ltd

had announced amerger with
its banking subsidiary- HDFC
Bank.“HDFCBankhasrequested
RBI for forbearance inrespectof
investments in all subsidiaries

(of HDFC Ltd), including HDFC
Ergo. Discussions are currently
on with the RBI and we are
awaiting the final response,”
Parekh informed the equity
shareholders in ameeting con-
venedbyNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal (NCLT) .
Hesaidall the investmentsof

HDFCLtdwillbetransferredtothe
privatelenderincompliancewith
existing regulations as deter-
minedbytheRBI.
The lender has also sought

necessaryforbearancefromRBIin
respect of complyingwith the

timelinesforstatutoryliquidityra-
tio (SLR) and cash reserve ratio
(CRR)requirements.
“Incase,theforbearanceisnot

forthcoming,themergedentityis
expectedtohavesufficientliquid-
ity and alternatives available to
meet the necessary funding re-
quirements,”Parekhsaid.Ondate
of completion of themerger, he
said itwasdifficult to indicatean
exacttimeascertainapprovalsare
still pending. He, however, ex-
pectsthemergertobeeffectiveby
June2023. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

‘HDFC Bank awaiting RBI response’
ON INVESTMENT INHDFCLTDSUBSIDIARIES

Nod for Go
Digit IPO,
Max Life
merger
IRDAIhasgivenfinal
approval toGoDigit
General Insurance
Companyfor listing
onthestock
exchanges. Italso
gave in-principle
approval to India
FirstLife Insurance
Companyfor listing
andapprovedthe
mergerofExideLife
InsuranceCompany
withHDFCLife
Insurance. ENS

$544.715bn:Intheprevious
reportingweek,theoverallkittyhad
swelledinthehighestweeklyrise
sinceAugust2021

$645bn:Itcanbenotedthatin
October2021,thecountry’sforex
kittyhadreachedanall-timehigh.
Thereserveshavebeendecliningas
RBIdeploysthekittytodefendthe
rupeeamidpressurescausedby

globaldevelopments

$484.2bn:Foreigncurrency
assets,amajorcomponentofthe
overallreserves,increasedby$1.76
billionduringtheweektoNov18

$40billion:Thegoldreserves
increasedby$315million

$17.9billion:TheSpecial
DrawingRightswereupby$351
million

$5.04billion:Thecountry’s
reservepositionwiththeIMFwas
alsoupby$111million

Source:Reserve
Bankof India/PTI

India’s forex reserves have grown by $2.537 billion to
$547.252 billion for the week ended November 18, the RBI
said on Friday

‘India’s forex reserves rises
$2.54 bn to $547.25 bn’

BRIEFLY
GSTmeeting
New Delhi: The 48th
Meetingof theGSTCouncil
will be held on 17th
December, 2022 by Video
Conference. ENS

Sanyal,growth
NewDelhi: India iscapable
of generating a 9 per cent
growth rate but in viewof
the geopolitical situation,
weshouldbesatisfiedwith
a 6.5-7 per cent economic
expansion, said Sanjiv
Sanyal, member of the
Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime
Minister said at the Times
NowSummit2022.

India,UAE
NewDelhi:Thecentralbanks
of India and UAE are dis-
cussing a conceptpaper on
promotingbilateraltradein
rupee and dirhamwith a
view to reduce transaction
cost, a top official said on
Friday. India’s Ambassador
to the UAE Sunjay Sudhir
said that the conceptpaper
for trade in local currencies
wassharedbyIndia. PTI

RBI,vostro
Mumbai: TheReserveBank
hasgivenapproval tobanks
toopen12special“vostroac-
counts” for trade in rupees
with trading partners, its
ExecutiveDirectorDeepak
Kumarsaid. REUTERS

BROKERS’SYSTEM

SERVICE TOCLOSE
FROMDEC29
■Amazonhad
launchedthefood
deliverybusiness in
India inMay2020

After edtech, Amazon to shut food unit

Mumbai:GautamAdanisees
the takeover of NDTV as a
“responsibility” rather than
a business opportunity, he
saidinaninterviewwiththe
Financial Times on Friday.
Adani added thathehas in-
vitedNDTV’sowner-founder
Prannoy Roy to remain as
chairwhentheacquisitionis
completed. REUTERS

‘NDTV takeover
a responsibility’

New Delhi



Office of Superintending Engineer,
Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur

Very Short Notice E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
Ref.No. 4773 /E-Nivida-Rampur/22-23 Dated :23-11-2022
1. The Superintending Engineer Rampur Circle, U.P.P.W.D. Rampur on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh

invites the Percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP PWD.
The Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification
criteria specified in the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

2.

Bids must be download online form 10:00 AM on date 28.11.2022 to 5:00 PM on dated 04.12.2022 and the
technical bids will be opened online date 05.12.2022 at 12:30 PM in Office of Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle PWD Rampur and Financial bids of the qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as
notified. According to the provisions of Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date
03-01-2018 after opening of the technical and financial bids, the qualified bidder has to submit original
documents personally in department/ office. In the event of non submission of original documents by the
bidder, the appropriate action will be taken in accordance with provisions of G.O.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.in. The bidders have to login on Prahari
U.R.L. http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/ to upload required documents as per Goverment Order No.
879(1)/23-7-2020 dt. 25-08-2020 & E-N.C./HOD's uppwd Order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020.

Rules/conditions & details of the tender are available at website http://etender.up.nic.in.

Sl.
No.

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in Lac)
(Ex. GST)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lac)

Time of
completion of the
work (Including
rainy season)

Cost of tender
documents
including
GST (RS.)

Category of
road

contractor
eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 Rampur Construction of two lane Gate for
Shahbad Rampur Bazpur (SH-144) at
Uttrakhand state Border & Interstate
border (Civil work). (5th Call)

60.00 5.00 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category
A B & C

2 Rampur Construction of two lane Gate for Swar
Dariyal Kashipur road at Interstate
border in distt. Rampur (Civil Work).(5th
Call)

60.00 5.00 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category
A B & C

3 Rampur Construction of two lane Gate for Swar
Qilakheda road at Interstate border in
distt. Rampur (Civil Work).(5th Call)

60.00 5.00 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category
A B & C

4 Rampur Construction of two lane Gate for
Bijarkhata Sultanpur Patti road at
Interstate border in distt. Rampur (Civil
Work).(5th Call)

60.00 5.00 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category
A B & C

5 Rampur Construction of two lane Gate for
Chadhdha Paper Mill to Kartarpur
Suanagla road at Interstate border in
distt. Rampur (Civil Work).(5th Call)

60.00 5.00 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category
A B & C

6 Rampur Construction of two lane Gate for NH.87
Km. 41 to Rudrapur Bilaspur to Dibdiba
road at Interstate border in distt.
Rampur (Civil Work). (5th Call)

60.00 5.00 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category A B

& C

7 Rampur Repair work of approach road and
protective work of Kosi river bridge
situated at km 4 of Pranpur Manakpur
Banjariya road in district Rampur. (1st
call)

230.00 13.50 03 month 2354.00 Building Work
Category

A

UPID-182234 DATE-25.11.2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

(R.A. Dohare)
Superintending Engineer

Rampur Cir.,PWD, Rampur
Ph. 0595 - 2351163

Email- pwdrampur@gmail.com

(Lalit Kumar Agarwal)
Executive Engineer

Pro.Div.PWD, Rampur

IiY.
ÀfÔ.

þ³f´fQ I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f I f¹fÊ I e
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f

(»ffJ ø q
¸fZÔ)

²fSûWS
²f³fSfdVf
(»ffJ
ø q ¸fZÔ)

I f¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
I S³fZ I e
AUd²f

d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
I f ¸fc»¹f
þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f

NZIZ QfS IZ
´fÔþe¹f ³f
I e
ßfZ¯fe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 ¸fbþµR S³f ¦fS OeE³f SûO Sf¸f´fbS ¨füSfWZ ÀfZ

d»fÔI E³fE¨f-58 Jf¸f´fbS
Jûþf ³f¦f»ff ¦fû´ff»fe ¸ff¦fÊ
´fS ¶feqÀfeq ÀfZ ³fUe³feI S¯f
I f I f¹fÊ dI ¸fe0 1(500),
2,9,11,12,13,14,15,16
17,18 (200)

238.00 13.90 02 ¸ffW 2000+300
+ 414=
2714.00

¸ff¦fÊ ßfZ¯fe
E

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX UÈØf, »fûqd³fqdUq, ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX
BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûSX¸fZ³MX A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff (°fÈ°fe¹f Af¸f³Âf¯f)

´fÂffÔIY : 7585/ 28E¸f0EÀf0 EÀf0UÈØf / 22 dQ³ffÔIY : 18.11.2022
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f Cq´fiq I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ http://etender.up.nic.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
»fûd³fdU ¸fZÔ Af±fÊSfBªO SdþÀMOÊ R ¸fÊ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 29.11.2022 I e ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 05.12.2022 I û A´fSf‰
12.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf I e ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 05.12.2022 I û A´fSf³W
12:30 ¶fþZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I Ãf ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±f°f SdþÀMOÊ R ¸fÊ IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ´fid°fd³fd²f IZ Àf¸fÃf ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ
ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ff»feR fBÊO ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ NZIZ QfSûÔ I e R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO Jû»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f EUÔ Àf¸f¹f http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS A´f»fûO I S Qe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ0 317 / °fZBÊÀf-7-2018-
176Àff0 / 2006Me0Àfe0-1 dQ³ffÔI 10.04.2019 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f °ffd»fI f IZ I fg»f¸f 5 ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f
²fSûWS ²f³fSfd¿f EUÔ I fg»f¸f 7 ¸fZÔ ´fiQdVfÊ°f d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f Afg³f»ffBÊ³f (E-Banking õfSf) þ¸ff
I Sf³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ A±fUf LbMMe Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f/M`¢³feI »f d¶fO EUÔ
R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO CÀfe Ii ¸f EUÔ Àf¸f¹ff³fbÀffS A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³fU°f W`:-

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d³f¹f¸f / Vf°fZÊ °f±ff dUUS¯f http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü R ¸fÊ / NZIZ QfSûÔ
I û VffÀf³fQZVf ÀfÔ0 879 (1)/23-7-2020 dQ³ffÔI 25.08.2020 ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ´fifdU²ff³fbÀffS ´fiWSe E´»feIZ Vf³f ´fS
UfÔdL°f ´fi´fÂf A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯O-1, »fû0d³f0dU0

¸fbþµR S³f¦fS

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
ÀfWfS³f´fbS UÈØf, »fû0d³f0dU0

ÀfWfS³f´fbS
UPID-182103 Date 24/11/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, DURG CIRCLE, DURG (C.G.)

Durg, Dated: 14.11.2022

Online tenders in form "A" percentage rate basis are invited on behalf of Governor of
Chhattisgarh dated 06-12-2022 :-

Note :-
1- NIT No 201,202,203,204 & 205 are under Public Works Department Durg Division Durg & NIT

No 207 are under Public Works Department Balod Division Balod & NIT No 209 & 210 are
under Public Works Department Rajnandgaon Division Rajnandgaon.

2- General Conditions, detailed NIT, Tender documents & other information of the above
construction work downloaded from the Eprocurement web portal or departmental website
http://eproc.egstate.gov.in.

3- NIT No. & Name of the Work should be essentially mentioned on the envelope through the
Registerd Post/Speed Post in this office. Sd/-

Superintending Engineer

96084

P.W.D., Durg Circle Durg (C.G.)
Tel. 0788-2210876

e-Procurement Tender Notice (1ST CALL)

NIT No./
System No.

201/114685

202/114686

203/114687

204/114688

205/114689

207/114692

209/114696

210/114697

P.A.C. (Rs.
In lacs.)

77.24

80.00

80.00

80.58

80.00

60.00

153.04

198.50

Name of work

Annual Repair works of Res. & Non Res. Building at Govt. C.C.M.C &
Hospital Kachandur under Sub Dn No 2 Durg

White Washing, Colour Washing, Distempering & Painting of Resi. Building
at Govt. C.C.M.C & Hospital Kachandur under Sub Dn No 2 Durg

White Washing, Colour Washing, Distempering & Painting of Non Resi.
Building at Govt. C.C.M.C & Hospital Kachandur under Sub Dn No 2 Durg

Deposit/ MOW works of Res. & Non Res. Building at Govt. C.C.M.C &
Hospital Kachandur under Sub Dn No 2 Durg

Structural Strenghthing Rehabitation & Water proofing treatment At Non
Residensial Buildig Govt. C.C.M.C. & Hospital Kachandur Durg Under
sub-Dn.No.-2, Durg

WHITE WASHING & COLOUR WASHING, DISTEMPERING,
PAINTING IN RESI. & NON RESI.BUILDING UNDER P.W.D. SUB
DIVISION NO. - 2, BALOD

Construction of Raweli Kanharpuri Approach Road Length 2.00 KM.

Construction of Khuteri to Torankatta Pahunch Marg, Length 1.80 Km.
(i/c Culverts) Distt.- Rajnandgaon

RYû³f-542-2985414

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, CX´fd³fQZVfIY
SXfþIYe¹f ¸fbQi¯ff»f¹f, SXf¸f³f¦fSX, UfSXf¯fÀfe

GST No-09AAAGRO836E1ZF BÊ-¸fZ»f : stategovtpress@gmail.com

´fÂffÔIY-Uf0/130/´fdSX´fiZ¿f/2022 dQ³ffÔIY- 24/11/22

þZ¸f d¶fO IYe Àfc̈ f³ff
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹ff, CØfS ´fiQZVfÜ I e AûS ÀfZ C´f d³fQZVfI , SfþI e¹f ¸fbQi¯ff»f¹f, Sf¸f³f¦fS,

UfSf¯fÀfe õfSf ¸ff²¹fd¸fI dVfÃff ´fdS¿fQ I e ´fSeÃff U¿fÊ 2023 IZ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ WfBÊÀIc »f / B¯MS¸fedOEM
"A" EUÔ "¶f" I e ÀffQe CØfS ´fbdÀ°fI fAûÔ I e W`¯O ³f¸¶fdS Ô¦f, C³fI e ASZÔdþÔ¦f, Àfb°f»fe õfSf ¶f¸¶fd»fÔ¦f,
MfM ¸fZÔ ¶fZd»fÔ¦f EUÔ RZ dIÔ ¦f IZ C´fSf³°f ¶f`»fûÔ I û ¸fbQi¯ff»f¹f IZ A³QS ÀfbSdÃf°f À±ff³f °fI SJ³fZ I f I f¹fÊ
dI ¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb d³f¸³f dUUS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS þZ¸f d¶fO ÀfÔ£¹ff- GEM / 2022/8/2776705 dated
24-11-22 Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü
IY0Àf0 IYf¹fÊ IYf dUUSX¯f ¸ffÂff

1. ¸ff²¹fd¸fI dVfÃff ´fdS¿fQ I e ´fSeÃff U¿fÊ 2023 IZ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ WfBÊÀIc »f /
B¯MS¸fedOEM "A" EUÔ "¶f" I e ÀffQe CØfS ´fbdÀ°fI fAûÔ I e W`¯O ³f¸¶fdS Ô¦f,
C³fI e ASZdþÔ¦f, Àfb°f»fe õfSf ¶f¯Od»fÔ¦f, MfM ¸fZÔ ¶fZd»fÔ¦f EUÔ RZ dIÔ ¦f IZ C´fSf³°f
¶fZ»fûÔ I û ¸fbQi¯ff»f¹f IZ A³QS ÀfbSdÃf°f À±ff³f °fI SJZ þf³fZ W Z°fbÜ

65,95,303

d¶fO ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f °f±ff ¸ff³fI d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊÔ AfdQ ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS I e þZ¸f ´fûMÊ»f
UZ¶fÀffBM gem.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`, dþÀfZ þZ¸f ´fûMÊ»f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ B¨LbI d¶fOÀfÊ õfSf
OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d¶fOÀfÊ õfSf A´f³fe d¶fO þ`¸f UZ¶fÀffBM gem.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffB³f
We d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹ff³°f¦fÊ°f (IMPORTANT TIME LINES) A´f»fûO dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

(³feSXþ IbY¸ffSX ßfeUfÀ°fU)
CX´fd³fQZÊIY

SXfþIYe¹f ¸fbQi¯ff»f¹f SXf¸f³f¦fSX,
UfSXf¯fÀfeÜ

UPID-182260 Date 25/11/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

CX0´fi0 VffÀf³f IYf WXfMÊX ÀfªfÊSXe ¸fZÔ ÀfZ³MXSX AfRY E¢Àfe»fZ³Àf
d¨fdIY°Àff dVfÃff CX0´fi0 VffÀf³f

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f d³fQZVfIY, ÏXQ¹f SXû¦f ÀfaÀ±ff³f, IYf³f´fbSXÜ
ii==kkaadd%% ggjjkkssll@@22002222&&2233@@55330022 ffnnuukkaadd%% 1155--1111--22002222

ÀfWXf¹fIY Af¨ff¹fÊ (Àfad½fQf) WZX°fb ½ffIY-B³f-B¯MXSX½¹fc
ân; jksx laLFkku] dkuiqj esa LFkkfir 128 Lykbl lhVh LdSu e’khu] eksckby ,oa fQDLM ,Dljs
ds lapkyuukFkZ ,oa iSjkesfMdy dkslsZl ds fVf{k.k&izf’k{k.k dk;Z gsrq lgk;d vkpk;Z ds rhu
fjDr inksa ds lkis{k lafonk ds vk/kkj ij fu;qfDr gsrq fnukad 16.01.2023 (Àfû¸f½ffSX) dks e/;kUg
12-00 cts ls vijkUg 2-00 cts rd okd&bu&b.VjO;w dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k gSA lafonk
ij ;g fu;qfDr jksfx;ksa ds fgr eas dk;Z lapkyukFkZ] ,d o"kZ rd ds fy;s vFkok fu;fer lgk;d
vkpk;Z miyC/k gksus rd] tks igys ?kfVr gks] rd dh vof/k ds fy, gh ekU; gksxhA fu;qfDr
gsrq miyC/k inksa dk fooj.k fuEufyf[kr gS%&

uksV&foKkfir inksa dk la[;k ?kV ;k c<+ ldrh gSA
bPNqd vH;FkhZ vius leLr 'kSf{kd vfHkys[kksa dh ewyizfr;ksa ds lkFk lR;kfir Nk;kizfr ds nks
lsV ,oa ikliksVZ lkbt nks QksVks lfgr ân; jksx laLFkku] dkuiqj ds r`rh; ry fLFkr funs'kd
dk;kZy; esa fu/kkZfjr frfFk o le; ij lk{kkRdkj gsrq mifLFkr gksaA lk{kkRdkj gsrq fdlh Hkh
izdkj dk Vh,@Mh, ns; ugha gSA 'kklu ds uohure 'kklukns'k ds vuqlkj vkj{k.k ykxw gksxkA
foKkiu dks fpfdRlk f'k{kk foHkkx dh Website: www.updgme.in ,oa laLFkku dh Website:
www.lpscardiology.org ij Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gSA lhV u Hkjs tkus dh fLFkfr esa ;Fkkvko’;d
iqufoZKkiu dks mDr nksuks osclkbVks ij vH;fFkZ;ksa }kjk le;&le; ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

ffuunnss''kkdd&&âânn;; jjkkssxx llaaLLFFkkkkuu]] ddkkuuiiqqjjAA

IiY¸f0
Àfa0

d½fdVf¿MX°ff
IYf ³ff¸f

´fQ³ff¸f ´fQûÔ IYe Àfa£¹ff ½f ßfZ¯fe
A³ffSXdÃf°f A³fb0ªffd°f A0d´f0½f¦fÊ BÊ0OX¶»fc0EÀf0

1 jjssffMM;;kkssyykktthh llggkk;;dd vvkkppkk;;ZZ 1 1 0 1

UPID-182112 Date 24/11/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

No. 6009/30 Yatayat-7/2022 Dated 25 /11 /2022

E-tender Notice
Superintending Engineer, 7th Circle, P.W.D, Gopeshwar invites bid
on behalf Hon’ble Governor, Uttrakhand under two bid system for
the following work. Information regarding bid will be available
from 02.12.2022 on https://www.uktenders.gov.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àf°ff½ffg ½fÈ°°f, »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ¦fû´fZV½fSX

SI.
No

District Name of Work Amount
of Earnest
Money
(Rs.

Lakhs)

Cost of
e-Tender
Document
(in Rs.)

Validity
of

Tender
In

Days

Completion
Period
(in days)

Contractor’s
Category

of
Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Chamoli Improvement-

Damrikaran and
road safety
work on
Rudraprayag -
Pokhari -
G o p e s h w a r
motor road
(S.H.-35) From
Km 88 to 99,
Km 100 (750m).
Under SAS.

15.90 5000 +
G.S.T 120 75

Registered in
Category “A”

for Road
work in any
State/Govt.
of India/any

Govt.
undertaking

Ph. No/Fax No :- 01372-252173 E Mail :- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of these brave-hearts. On this day, they laid
down their lives at the altar of duty while fighting
with the militants. Their courage and bravery
would remain an abiding source of inspiration

for the force. The force will remain eternally indebted to them for their
noblest deeds.

SI/Exe A.S.
MADHU KUMAR
ONGCNAZIRA26-11-1998

HC/GD S.BASHEER
ONGC NAZIRA
26-11-1998

CT/GD SURJEET
SINGH ONGC

ONGCNAZIRA26-11-1998

CT/GD RAJESH SINGH ONGC NAZIRA
26-11-1998
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SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER25

TWOSTOPPAGE-TIMEgoals anda redcard,
tears of joy andpain,wild celebrations and
gut-wrenchingmourning, the Iran-Wales
encounter was a slow-burning game that
went bonkers in the dying minutes, with
Iranbelting twogoals in the last threemin-
utesof thegame.
For much of the match, Wales were

clutching at the straws. After goalkeeper
WayneHennessy'shideousred-card(firstof
thetournament)invitingtackle(karatechop,
kung-fukick,callitwhatyouwant)onMehdi
Taremiinthe84thminuteof thegame,they
melted in the heat of Iran’s dynamism. So
blatantwasthered-cardoffencethatthein-
tervention of VAR seemed redundant. The
Iranianwassearingdowntherightflank,un-
attended,whenHennessychargeddownthe
groundandflunghisbootsatTaremi,crash-
ing onto his chest. Taremi, immediately,
plungedtothegroundlikeatreefelled.Why
thereferee,initially,brandishedjustayellow
cardwasbaffling.Theoffencewastwo-fold.
A) He denied a clear goal-scoring opportu-
nity;B)HebrutallyfelledTaremi.Soobvious
themisdemeanourwas theWales players
fairly raisedaprotest.
Themomentinjectedlife intothematch,

thatwasmeandering to a draw.Harnessing
theone-manadvantage,Iranlaunchedwave
afterwaveofattacks.MehdiTorabicouldhave
scoredsoonuponresumption,buthisthrust-
fuldrivejustflewwideoftheright-handpost.
Waleswereinfranticmode,teeteringandtot-
tering,trappedinacollectivebrain-fadethat
they could not escape. Their sole intention
seemed to be towaste time and somehow
scrape.The ideaof agoalceasedtoexist.But
sorelentlessIranwerethattheycouldnotbe
denied forever. Themoment arrived eight
minutes deep into extra time, fromaWales
mistake.JoeAllen’ssloppyclearancefellonto
thepathoftheindustriousRouzbehCheshmi,
25 yards from the goal. Unchallenged, he
tagged the ball a few yards further and
smacked a crisp curler away from Danny
Ward’sstretchedfingertips.
The Iran dugout and the crowd went

berserk. In the backdrop of the unrest back
home, after the thrashing meted out by
England, the goalwas a cathartic release of
joy. So long the celebrations were that the
refereehadtoorderthembacktoresuming.
Bythen,Wales lookedbereft,dispiritedand
disillusioned.Theyhadjustonealternative,

throw the numbers upfront, hound the
Iraniandefenceinthehopethattheywould
crack. They didn’t and in the inevitable
counter,RaminRezaeian, thediligentright-
back doubled the lead, 11minutes into the
elongatedstoppagetimethathasbecomea
featureof thetournament.Thegoalwasde-
lightful for the cheekiness, as Rezaeian,
latching onto a square pass from Karim
Ansarifard, luredWard into him and just
liftedtheballover,agoalofpureimpudence.
Andcue thewhistleblew.
As the Wales team stuttered to the

ground, their firstWorld Cup in 64 years in
tatters, Iranians rekindled the dream of
reaching knockouts for the first time in six
appearances, shouldtheybeatUSA,agame
of diplomatic undercurrents. This was a
balm for the troubled nation, a statement
that the team is not rivenwith rifts, an as-
sertionthattheyareundistractedbythepol-
iticsbackhome,avindicationthattheyhave
recuperated from themonstrous defeat at
thehandsof England.

Keeping politics aside
At the start of the game, they kept poli-

tics aside and sang the national anthem,
thoughsomeIraniansinthestandsbooedit.
AnIranianfan,whoflashedat-shirtwiththe
name “Mahsa Amini-22”, the 22-year-old
whodied inpolicecustodyaftershewasar-
restedfornotwearinghijab,wasthrownout

ofthestadium.Someofthembooedatcoach
CarlosQuieroztoo,whohadtoldtheIranian
fanstostayoff thestadiumif theydon’twant
to support the team. “Tomake it seem that
they (players) are the only people who
should be responsible for all the human
problemsof theworld, Ithinkyouwillagree
that it isnot fair,”hehadsaid.
Thesternwordswerefollowedbyastern

performancewhereIranpulledallthestrings
inthemidfield.Evenifyoudiscountthemad
last 15minutes, Iranwere themore domi-
nantside.Theywereunfortunatetohavenot
scored earlier. In space of 15 seconds, they
rattled the post twice, a goal was ruled off-
sideandtheycontinuouslythreatenedtorip
Wales’s defence open. But for cutting edge
upfront, theywould havewrapped up the
game longago.
Quieroz was a satisfied man: “It was a

wonderfuldaytous–we[stuck] tofootball,
and I don’t havewords to say thank you to
the players. They were brilliant, they de-
serveall therespect.Peoplewillunderstand
that these boys love to play football,” he
would say.
Hewasaskedabouthismessage topeo-

plebackhome:“Theplayers,theydeserveto
be supported.We did it for them,we did it
for them. That’s the only reasonwe’re here,
to play for the fans.” And they did play dy-
namicfootball,anentirelydifferentsidethat
took the fieldagainstEngland.

Iran arrive just in time against
Wales to keep hopes alive

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
NOVEMBER25

SHARDUL THAKUR began the 40th over of
theNewZealandchasewithfoursuccessive
short balls. As they sat up on the slowish
Eden Park surface at Thakur’smedium-fast
pace, Tom Latham pulled all of them for
boundaries between deepmidwicket and
long leg. Latham then squirted the change-
up fuller one past short thirdman for four
andoff the lastball of theover, also reached
his century, having taken just 25 balls to
move to100 froma run-a-ball 50. Latham’s
stunningaccelerationwasthedecisiveblow
thatblewawayIndia’sslenderhopestoover-
comewhat would eventually grow into a
match-winning,unbroken221-runpartner-
shipwithhis skipperKaneWilliamson.
Indiahadgrappledwithapitch thathad

played stickier at the start to post 306 for 7
inthefirstof threeODIs,withhalf-centuries
from Shreyas Iyer, stand-in captain Shikhar
Dhawan and Shubman Gill, followed by
Washington Sundar’s calm, calculated hit-
ting.AndthefieryUmranMalik’stwinstrikes
onODIdebuthadseeminglyputthemahead
withNewZealandreducedto88for3at the
20-overmark.
ButWilliamsonandLathamduginforthe

longhaul, batting reasonably safelyenough
in the first half of the stand to survive and
then prosper on a track thatwas also turn-
ingsharplyat times.
TheAucklandvenue is anotoriouslydif-

ficult ground to defend at with its tiny
straight boundaries – just 58metres – and
short square boundaries. Wary of the full
length’svulnerabilitytotheeasystraighthit,
Indiadecidedtopullbacktheir lengthscon-
siderably in the latter half. However, it was
themarginally short of a good lengthdeliv-
ery that had proved difficult to get away
whenNew Zealand had bowled. The hosts
alsohadtheexpresspaceofLockieFerguson,
AdamMilneandMattHenry.NeitherIndia’s
second ODI debutant Arshdeep Singh nor
Thakurhad thatkindof paceandzip.
Latham, in particular, andWilliamson

feastedontheshorterlengths.Lathamisex-
cellent on the square-of-the-wicket shots,
andhisrangeofpullsandcuts,aswellasthe
odd sweep, buried India in a deluge of
boundaries. He used the extra speed of
UmranMalik adeptly to his advantage, de-
positinghimover fine leg for six.
Even before that Thakur over, India had

barelygeneratedachance,apart fromsome
deliveries holding up and landing in empty
spacesoff leadingedges.WashingtonSundar
came the closest in the 36th over, but
Dhawancouldn’tlatchontoadifficultchance
offWilliamsonatmidwicket, thedyingball
landing yorker-style at his fingertips on the

ground.His trajectorydifficult togetunder-
neath,Washington gave away just 42 from
histenovers,but intheabsenceof someone
suchasHardikPandya, Indiahadnooneelse
to turn toas all theother fourbowlerswent
for runs.
The straight boundary perhaps on his

mind, Yuzvendra Chahal was reluctant to
give the ball too much air and dropped it
short often, and was cut and pulled for
boundarieseasily.

Umran thrills on debut
It was only his fourth game overall for

India, and first since July, but UmranMalik
seems tohave addedahealthydoseof con-
trol tohis searingpace.Hehasa longwayto
go in terms of adding variations, of course,
butbothhiswicketswerearesultofnot just
speed, but awareness of conditions too. He
bowledwider lines to Devon Conway and
DarylMitchell,havingbothreachingoutand
mis-hitting,with thebufferof the relatively
bigger squareboundary.

Washington’s nerveless hitting
WashingtonSundar showcasedhis hit-

tingskillsonFridaywithanunbeaten37off
16 at No 7. Displaying an ability to toy
around with the field, Washington pulled
in the air for fourwhenmidwicketwasup,
he punched in the air for four when extra
coverwasup,andalsobroughtouttheramp
over the keeper and the scoop over short
fine leg.Washington’s cameo helped push
Indiapast300after theyhadslippedto160
for 4, failing to kick on from an opening
standof 124betweenDhawanandGill.
Brief Scores: India 306/7 in 50 overs

(Shikhar Dhawan 72, Shubman Gill 50,
Shreyas Iyer 80, Sanju Samson 36,
Washington Sundar 37 not out; Tim
Southee 3 for 73) lost to NZ 309/3 in 47.1
overs (K Williamson 94 not out, Tom
Latham145notout;UmranMalik 2 for66)
by sevenwickets.

Iran’sRouzbehCheshmi(C)celebratesscoringtheopeninggoalwithteammates
duringtheWorldCupGroupBgameagainstWales.AP

WALES 0
Cheshmi 90+8’
Rezaeain 90+11’

SCORELINE
IRAN 2

Latham(145n.o.) andWilliamson(94n.o.) add221runs for the fourthwicket
ashostsNewZealandchasedown307against India in the firstoneday int’l

MUMBAI: The Board of Control for
Cricket inIndia(BCCI)hasdecidednot
to extend the tenure of India men’s
team mental conditioning coach
Paddy Upton. A full-fledged India
squad led by Rohit Sharma is set to
leave for Bangladesh next week for
threeODIs and twoTestmatches that
are part of the World Test
Championships and Uptonwon’t be
accompanyingtheteam.The53-year-
oldUptonwasropedinbytheBCCIthis
JulyafterheadcoachRahulDravid re-
quested for a mental conditioning
coach keeping the T20World Cup in
mind. The South African began his
services from India’s tour of West
Indiesandwasscheduledtobepartof
theteamtill thecompletionof theT20
WorldCup.Andwiththeteammaking
an exit in the semifinals, the BCCI has
now decided not to renew Upton’s
contract.

—DevendraPandey

BCCI not to renew
Upton’s contract

TomLatham’s (right)145n.o is thehighest foraKiwibatteragainst India. AP

Walk in the Eden Park for Kiwis

CROSSWORD4909

ACROSS
1 Diana’sbloomer isa
catastrophe(8)

5 Odile leavesa largecreature
forashorterversion
(4)

9 Abetter supplierof eggs
(5)

10 Walkbetweentheplants
(7)

11 Providingcareandkeepingan
eyeon later
(7,5)

13 Thesourceof awriter’s
material (6)

14 It’splain toRussians
(6)

17 Fromwhomroyal lines
emanate (4,8)

20 Formicsolutionto
indigestion?(7)

21 Sevendifferent levels
(5)

22 Amisshapennoseages (4)
23 Actsaschairmanbutshows
partiality inadvance?(8)

DOWN
1 Herbthatmakesmany
unwell (4)

2 Anexactingrole in
Shakespeare (7)

3 Thegoodfortunetogetahole
inone?(6,2,4)

4 Expressatevengreater
length?(6)

6 Poleontherun(5)
7 Yet theyenjoysomestanding
atameeting (8)

8 Bethe first to reveal
intelligence
(5,3,4)

12 Lose trackof account in
simple form(8)

15 Whereto findthecolliery
boss? (7)

16 Killing theupsurgeof
revolutionaryspirit (6)

18 Taken inbyaconsumer
(5)

19 Goddess isafterSpanish
agreementbeing lifted
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Awordaboutyour
physicalwell-being:
youseemtobe in
dangerofpushing

yourself hardandwearing
yourself out.Youare
particularlysusceptible to
excessand indulgence,which
includes fanaticaldieting.
Rememberthegoldenrule, all
things inmoderation.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourromantic stars
arestrong,andyou
are inclinedtogroup
anumberof feelings

under thegeneralheadingof
'being in love', butyoumaynot
beright.Youhaveotherdesires
whichmustnowbemet, such
as theneedformaterial security
andemotionalcertainty.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Circumstances
beyondyourcontrol
nowrequire
improvementsat

home.Thepressure tomoveto
somewheremorespaciousor
luxuriouswillbe intense,much
of it coming fromyourpersonal
irritationwithclosepartners.
However, if youtakethe
necessarydecisions thenother
people'sopinionsandactions
will ceasebotheringyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)
The legacyof thepast,perhaps

onlyof recentdays,
maybekeepingyou
busy.Thewarning
not tooverdo it

stands,butnobodycan
questiontheamountyouhave
onyourplate.Perhaps
assistancewillbemorereadily
forthcomingwhenyoumix
withnewpeoplerather than
thesameold faces.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Asthehourspass,
yourplanetary
picturebegins to
look increasingly

matureandresponsible, and
lessconcernedwith 'having
fun'. That'swhyyour
entertainmentrequirements
maythereforeveer towards the
highbroworcultural, andan
expensiveeveningoutcouldbe
a fine ide.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youare toseize the
moment,youmust
be in therightplace
at theright time.

Yourbiggestassetnowis
enthusiasm, thegreatest failing
iscomplacency.Dealwith
childrenandyoungerpeople in
a firmbut fairmanner,offering
themrightencouragement
wheneveryoucan.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Notasingle
emotional
compromiseor
concessionshould

bemadeuntil familymembers
havebeenconsulted,andthat
mightnotbepossibleuntil
another fewdayshavepassed.
Youcanbegintoconsider the
potentialof apossiblenew
financialventure, consulting
theexpertswhenever
necessary.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Venus,planetof love
andof victory inwar,
isnowforminga
freshalignmentwith

yoursign,givingyoutheedge in
allpersonalconsiderations.
Savesometimeforserious
discussionsover long-term
familymatters, aspeopleyou
livewithneedtohearyour
opinions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thewholesituation
is looking
considerablymore
certain thanevena
shortwhileago.At

leastnowyoushouldhavethe
confidencetomoveahead,
perhapsbecausethe financial
situationwill soonbemore
secure,butalsobecause
someonewhowascriticalwill
soonsoftentheir tone.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Hiddentruthsare
about toberevealed.
Amysterywill soon
besolved,a lost item

found,andarumourproved
false.Youmayalsosoonrealise
justhowadreammaybeput
intopractice, althoughprecise
plansmayhavetobe leftuntil
later.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Venus,planet
of love,nowshifts
theemotionalgoal
posts. It looksas if

youwillbemakingmore
demandsonpeople,perhaps
becauseyouareambitious
ontheirbehalf,perhaps
becauseyouwishthemto live
your life foryou.Don'tbe
surprised if theydon't seeeye-
to-eye.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There ismuchtobe
said forgivingother
peopleawideberth,
particularly

authority figures,orworse,
peoplewhoimaginetheyare in
authority.Yoursocial starspick
upwhentheMoonadjusts its
position,andyoumayevenbe
oncourse foranunexpected
invitation.

S
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O
K
U
5
0
3
0

DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Myheartislikea_____.
-ChristinaRossetti(7,4)

SOLUTION:RIGID,SNIFF,TINGED,GABLED
Answer:Myheartislikeasingingbird.
-ChristinaRossetti

DGIIR EITDGN

FFINS ADELBG

SolutionsCrossword4908:Across: 1Coriander,8Awake,9Massage,10Bamboo,
11Pellet,12Immersed,15Dividend,18Isolde,20Rarity,21Digital,22Eagle,23Sure
thing.Down:2Orate,3Itself,4Negative,5Ravage,6Lambast,7Recondite,11
Powderkeg,13Medicine,14Average,16Duties,17Polish,19Drawn.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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THEGREATPelehasaregret.That, forall the
threeWorld Cups he had won, for all the
1,283goalshehasstroked,foralltheconsen-
sus that he is the greatest ever footballer to
have walked on the planet, he has never
scoredabicyclekickgoal inaWorldCup.
He regrets in his autobiography Pele: “I

havejustthree-fourofmy1,283goalswitha
bicyclekick. It’sdifficult,andmygreatestre-
gret is that Ihaveneverscoredabicyclekick
goal inaWorldCup.”
Hehas scored famous goals, artful ones,

and spectacular ones in threeWorld Cups,
butthebicycletrickwasnotoneof them.He
mournsitlikethegreatpainterRafaelregret-
ted that he could never produce theMona
LisaofhiscontemporaryLeonardodaVinci.
Abicyclekickgoal israreart, inthatfewma-
noeuvres in thegamecombinespontaneity
and science, art and acrobatics, physicality
andelasticityasmuchas thebicyclekick.
It’slikeabulletfiredfromthepaint-brush

of anartist, designed in theneedleof a geo-
metrician’s compass, requiring a dancer’s
feet,abullfighter’sphysicality,apoet’simag-
ination and a gambler’s enterprise for the
perfectexecution.
The great forwards of the game feel a

sense of imperfection and incompleteness,
betrayalandshameoftheirowntalentif they
could not conjure themost outlandish of
shots at some point in their career.When a
sportsgallerywasopened inRio inhishon-
our,Pelegavetheoriginalphotographofhis
favouritegoal,abicyclekickgoalheessayed
againstBelgiumattheMaracanain1965,fa-
mouslyknownastheBicicletadoPelé,andin
hiswords,“themostsatisfyinggoalofmyca-
reer.” Fiftyyearslater, itwassoldforonemil-
lionUSD.
Oneofhisfittinginheritors,Zicodescribes

abicyclekickhescoredinJapanas“thefinest
pieceofplayinmyentirelife.” InBrazil, itbe-
came an ultimate crown of inheritance,
passed on from Pele to Socrates, Careca to
Romario,RonaldotoRonaldinho(hislastgoal
for Barcelonawas anaudacious scissor kick
against Villarreal), Neymar, and now, to
Richarlison. His second goal against Serbia
wasnotjustathingofbeauty,itwas,inanut-
shell, thesoulandessenceofBrazilthatcan-
notbecapturedfullythroughaphotograph,
but rather through a series of split-second
clicks.
Where dowe start? From the stretched

eyes of Richarlison judging the flight of
Vinicius Junior’s looping pass from outside
his boot (amagic trick in itself), getting into
linewithit,orthegentlesnapofhisleftboot
withwhich controls theball, or thehalf air-
borneright-leguncoilingtounleashtheshot,
or thenext framewhenhis legs are scissor-
locked (thedefault frame), hisbodyvertical
totheground,bodyswivelling intheair like
agymnastortheprecisemomentwhenthe
ball thudsoff his rightboot?
Every frame enriches; every frame en-

thrals; every frame embellishes the super-
naturalness of it. A calculated art of a wild
hit-or-missgamble? Itdidnotmattereither
way.
Justaweekon,theWorldCuphasbeheld

a raft of sumptuous goals. From Takumi
Asano’s thunderbolt to Salem-el-Dawsari’s
jink-and-blast, but thisonesurpassesall for
thesheerunthinkabilityof all andtherarity
of aperfectly-executedscissorkick.
According to footballstatistics.com, just

one in540bicyclekickattempts results in a
goal. Itwas also a goal that emergedduring
the skittishly beautiful football that Brazil

revvedupinthelast30minutesof thegame
tomarvel the60,000-oddcrowdat thema-
jestic Lusail Stadium.
But the greatest bicycle-kick artist from

Brazilwas neither Pele or Ronaldinho but a
man named Leonidas da Silva, nicknamed
MagiaNegra (theblackmagician).

Not a Brazilian invention
The shot is not a Brazilian invention ei-

ther but attributed to Chile as it's called
Chillena inLatinAmerica. RamonUnzaga, a
Spanish-bornChilean footballer, is credited
withcreating it.
DaSilvawowedtheFrenchwiththema-

noeuvreagainstCzechoslovakia inthe1938
football World Cup. The Paris Match de-
scribedhim thus: “Theman is like a rubber
band.Onthegroundor in theair, hehas the
devilish gift of being able to control the ball
nomatterwherehehappenstofindhimself
on the pitch, and to fire a cracking shot just
when you least expect it. When Leonidas
scores, it’s likeyou’redreaming.”
On his 100th birth anniversary — a

decadeafterhisdeathduetoAlzheimer’s—
google forked out a doodle in his remem-
brance. In times to come, so could
Richarlison’s goal. Already, it is woven into
Brazil’s football lore. It’snota readily-acces-
siblespace,alotofBrazilianshavescoredalot
of outrageousgoals in theWorldCup.Pele’s
wonder strike against Sweden in 1958;
Carlos Alberto screamer Italy in 1970;
Ronaldinho’sfloatingbeautyagainstEngland
in 2002; Nelinho’s swerving beast against
Italy in1978.Richarlison’sgoalwould finda
deservedplaceamongthem.AGolazo.
Those that sawRicharlison’s goal, or any

bicycle kick, would say that it was like
dreaming.Andoftensuchashotnotjustlifts
theteams,butuncorksthecreativityamong
thecolleagues.Afterthewonderstrike,Brazil
unpacked thesortof styleandswagger that
you associate with their vintage. The free-
dom, adventure, fun, the joy, in the last 20
minutestransportedthecrowdtoafloating,
magicalfairyland,finallyintrudedbytheref-
eree’cruelwhistle.Howtheywishthegame
neverended!
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The beautiful goal
Richarlison’sbicyclekickwasastunnerboundtoenterthelistofgreatgoalsscoredbythosewhohavedonnedthefamedcanarinho

Brazil’sRicharlison(C) iscongratulatedbyhis teammatesafterscoringtheteam’ssecondgoalagainstSerbia.Reuters

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP
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TWOTEAMSlockedagainsteachotherwith
a five-man backline is bound to produce a
turgid affair, even if both have adequate at-
tacking prowess. So itwas only fathomable
thattheNetherlandsandEcuadorproduced
acolourless,stifledgame,inuttercontrastto
the vibrant colour around the stadium.
Several Dutch fans had arrived in their
sparkling orange thobes and keffiyeh,
Ecuadorians in their flashy yellow t-shirts.
Both eked out a point that saw them level

with three points, but the result ended all
hopes of hostsQatar progressing to the last
16,aftertheirdefeatstoEcuadorandSenegal.
Ecuador exceeded their expectations.

Theywere to defend stoutly and counterat-
tack. Instead, they pinned theDutch on the
mat,andbutforanunfortunateoff-sidecould
havegrabbedall threepoints.ButtheDutch,
who nurse title ambitions, showed neither
adventurenorambitioninthe1-1draw.The
statisticsportrayapainfulpicture—theDutch
musteredjustaloneshotongoal,andjustone
off the target. To think that they considered
themselvesastitle-suitorsbaffles.Incontrast,
Ecuadorhadfourshotsongoal.
EventheonegoaltheNetherlandsscored

didnotseemlikecoming.Therewasnofore-
boding of a goal, as both teams strove elu-
sively for fluency, both teams jarred in pur-
suit of dominance. Passes went haywire,
possessionwas scattered, therewas no re-
mote suggestionof agoal-boundeffort, un-
til the sixth minute when Davy Klassen
latched onto a heavy touch from Ecuador’s
centre-back Jackson Poroza and cutely laid

off theball forCodyGapko,who is insump-
tuous goal-scoring form. For a fleeting sec-
ond,hesurveyedhisoptions, fromtheedge
of theboxandwrappedhis left footoverthe
ballthatnestledinthetopcorner.Aclassical
poacher’s goal, reminiscent of his PSV
Eindhovenmentor Ruud van Nistelrooy’s
peak. But as much as the attributes of the
strike, it was his spatial awareness that re-
sulted in the goal. The moment Klassen
reachedtheball,Gapkobeganhisrun,antic-
ipating the lay off. Klassen, who was im-

mense, didn't even have to track Gapko’s
movement fromthecornerof hiseyes.
Butthegoalenlivenedthematch.Ecuador,

hithertoblunt,openedup.Amoreexpansive4-
1-4-1replacedanarrow5-4-1andmidfielders
thrustupfield.Subsequently,theycarvedopen

theDutch defence a few times before they
somehowscrambled todeprive them,hack-
ingandshovingtheballtosafety.Alarmingfor
theDutchwastheclumsinessofJulienTimber
andNathanAke,andoftenit requiredtheex-
pertiseandheartofVirgilvanDijktofishthem
out of danger. TheNetherlands regained the
midfield control but could not alarm the
Ecuadorians,orbuildontheirlead.Aroundthe
half-hourmark, though, Ecuador began to
grow in confidencewith EnnerValencia re-
gaining his gusto. A gorgeous no-look cross
found Angelo Preciado, but could impart
enoughpower onto his shot. Valencia then
crunchedanet-bounddrive, forcingAndries
Nopperttotiptheball fromdanger.
The slippery Valencia was wreaking

havocon theDutchdefence, jittery andun-
synchronised. He would constantly trick,
tease and subdue his marker Denzel
Dumfries.Hisnightendedinagonyashewas
stretchered off the ground in the 89th
minute. Nippy and tricky, hewould throw
the Dutch defence off-kilter, running past
themwith the swagger of a highway truck.

VanGaal’sthree-mandefencehasworkedin
thepast, andhehas fostered a fetish for the
system, but against Ecuador, it strummed
onlydiscordantchords.
AnEcuador goal seemed inevitable, and

it did arrive through a corner when Pervis
Espupianevadedthemarkersandruffledthe
net. But colleaguePorozawas in anoff-side
position, obstructing Noppert’s vision.
Ecuadorweredevastated,butheadedtothe
change-roomhavingdiscoveredmultipleav-
enues tobother theDutch.
But just three minutes into half-time,

Valencia (whoelse!) equalised, after the re-
boundoff Estupian’s lowdrive trickedglee-
fullyontothepathoftheEcuadoriancaptain.
Van Gaal summonedMemphis Depay, his
mosttrustedforward,butstillnotyethithis
peakfitness,toconjureaheroicact.Butnoth-
ing came to pass as both teams fought on
scrappily, lacking the daring and imagina-
tiontobreakeachother’sdefensivelabyrinth.
The game, if any, was a tense and cagey af-
fair, an injustice to the tremendous atmos-
pherethefansofbothnationshadproduced.

SERBIA 0
Richarlison62’,73’

SCORELINE
BRAZIL 2

SENEGAL 3
Muntari 78’

SCORELINES
QATAR 1

ECUADOR 1
Gapko 6’ Valencia 49’
NETHERLANDS 1

GROUPC
Argentina vMexico
12.30am(Sun),
LusailStadium
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
Argentina’s goalkeeper Emiliano
Martinez has described this as the
‘first final’.That’showsignificantthis
game is for the Albiceleste. For
Argentinaanythingbut awinwould
furtherdenttheirchancesofmaking
ittotheknockoutroundsandthereby
endingLionelMessi’s dreamofwin-
ning theWorld Cup. After a setback
in their first match, which they lost
to Saudi 2-0, a drawwill keep their
hopesalivebutanotherdefeatwould
leaveArgentinaonthebrink.Mexico,
co-hosts of the nextWorld Cup, too
are searching for their first win.
Mexico, likeSaudiArabia,will like to
test Argentina’s fragile defencewith
theirexpansiveplaybutwillhopefor
more finesse in the final third.

Howtheylineup
ARGENTINA:4-4-2
Onceagain, therewasa lotof specula-
tioninArgentinaoverMessi’sfitnessaf-
terhetrainedalonefollowingtheSaudi
match.Thosespeculationswerelaidto
rest after theArgentinanational team
releasedvideosof himtraining. Lionel
Scaloni is expected to make some
changes, especially indefence, but the
attackislikelytoremainthesame.
LikelyXI:Martinez,Montiel,Lisandro,
Otamendi, Acuna; DiMaria, De Paul,
Paredes, Gomez; Messi, Martinez

MEXICO:4-3-3
WhileMexicowouldbesatisfiedwith
the defensive work in the previous
match, especiallywith the effort put
in by goalkeeper Ochoa, they’ll hope
to bemore clinical up front. Alexis
Vega, for instance,hadmoreshotson
goal than anyone else but he lacked
decisiveness in the final third.
Likely XI:Ochoa, Sanchez, Moreno,
Montes, Gallardo; Alvarez, Herrera,
Guardado;Lozano, Jimenez,Vega

Theschemer
LautaroMartinezwas twice denied a
goalinthelastmatchagainstSaudidue
to offside. No Argentine player was
flaggedoffsidemorethanMartinezin
thatmatch.While it showed that he
was ready tomarch forward every
time his teamhas the ball,Martinez
will have to time his runs better and
alsoneedtobemoreinvolvedinplay.

Languageoffootball
■ LaPausa
■Origin:Argentina
■ Translation:Thepause
AveryArgentine phrase, it is used to
describe a moment when a play-
makerdelaysapassbythosesplitsec-
ondsthatallowateammatetogetinto
an idealposition to receive theball.

OtherMatches
TunisiavsAustralia:3:30PM
PolandvsSaudiArabia:6:30PM
FrancevsDenmark:9:30PM

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

Hosts first to leave party: After Dutch-Ecuador split points, Qatar out

NEYMAR OUT OF GROUP STAGE
Tackled nine times by Serbian players, Brazil forward’s ankle injured; team
management says he andDanilo face a fight to be fit for knockout stage

TARGETMAN

9 Numberof timesNeymarwas
fouledduringthematchagainst
Serbia, themostof allplayersafter

thefirst-roundmatchesof theWorld
Cup.Throughouthis timeonthefield,he
wasseengrimacinga lotandlimpinga
fewotheroccasionsuntilhewas finally
takenoff the field.

BRAZILSTARNEYMARandteammate
Danilowillmisstheircountry'sremaining
twoWorldCupgroupgamesandfacea
fighttobefit fortheknockoutstageafter
sustaininginjuries inThursday's2-0win
overSerbia,Reutersreportedquotinga
‘sourceclosetotheteam’.

LEFT STADIUM IN TEARS
NEYMARWAS substituted inthe79th
minute,about10minutesbeingtackled
bySerbiadefenderNikolaMilenkovic.

TEAMDOCTORRodrigoLasmarsaid ina
statementsharedbytheBrazilian
football federation:"NeymarandDanilo
wentthroughanMRIonFridayafternoon
andwefoundligamentdamage inthe
ankleofbothof them.Theywillmiss the
nextgameforsureandwewillbe
cautiousas theywillundergotreatment
inorder totry toget theminshapeso
theycanplayagain intheWorldCup."

HEWASINTEARSwhilesittingonthe
benchandafter thematch limpedoff the
fieldonhiswaytothe lockerroom.

NEYMAR'SREPLACEMENT shouldbe
RealMadridprodigyRodrygo,whoplayed
inNeymar'spositioninBrazil's three
practicegames.However, thebiggest
questionmarkisregardingDanilo's
replacement,as39-year-oldveteranDani
Alves istheonlyrightbackavailable.
BrazilnextfaceSwitzerlandonMonday.

REUTERS

Qatar’sHassanAl-Haydos (L)consoles
teammateAkramAfif after theirdefeat
toSenegalonFriday.AP

Leaving behind
a drug-strewn
neighbourhood,
to become hero

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER25

RICHARLISON, THE tall and well-built
Brazilian striker and the toast of theWorld
CupafterscoringtwogoalsinBrazil's2-0win
overSerbiahas feetwhichcancreatemagic
andaheartwhich is in the rightplace.
Richarlisonscoredtwosecond-halfgoals,

onea spectacular andacrobaticbicyclekick
to get Brazil's campaign off to a flying start.
The 25-year old has scored nine goals in
sevengamesforBrazilthisseasontoemerge
as a star in a teamwhichhasnine forwards,
includingNeymar.
AfterthegameRicharlisoncameupwith

a charming quote. "As our professor Tite
(coach)says, 'youaresmellinggoals',andthat
is what is happening." He broke the jinx of
theNo.9jersey.GabrielJesushadwornitfour
yearsagobutdidn't find thebackof thenet.
Thestrikerwhohasalsobeencompared

toCristianoRonaldoforhisspeedandphys-
ical prowess has comeup the hardway. He
wasnotbornwith a silver spoon.His father
wasamasonandhismother sold icecandy.
The Nova Venecia area where he grew up
wasn't the safest of places with drugs and
dirtymoneybeingthenorm.Richarlisonwas
theeldestof fivechildrensothereweredays
when some of them went to bed on an
emptystomach.
Richarlisondidhis bit toput foodon the

table. "Amajority ofmy friendswent to sell
drugs on the street. Because they saw easy
money, a lot of money. But I knew it was
wrong, so I sold chocolate, ice cream and
washed cars because I knew that was the
right thing and I could help mymother,"
Richarlison toldTheTimes.
Thoughhestayedawayfromtroublebe-

cause of the good advice from coaches and
hismother,Richarlisonhashadcloseshaves.
He recalled that hewas playing in a street
and adrug trafficker thought hewas one of
the childrenwho had stolen from him. He
couldhave losthis life thatday. "At thatmo-
mentIwasveryafraid.Becauseif theypulled
the trigger then itwas over. He told us if he
found us again hewould shoot uswithout
any problem. Me and my friends..."
Richarlisonwas just14yearsold.
Whatsavedhim,apartfromhissoontobe

discoveredfootballtalent,wasthefootballshis
fathergiftedhim."WhenIwassevenmydad
boughttenballs forme,notbecausehecould
affordtodoitbutbecausehewantedmetobe
agoodfootballer.Mostof thetimemyfriends
and Iplayedonthestreet,makinggoalswith
our sandals. Itwas like a favela, a poor area,"
RicharlisontoldTheSuninaninterview.
The footballing Godswere kind to him

thoughandhegothis first breakwhena lo-
calbusinessman,impressedbyhisskills,not
onlygothimanewpairofbootsbutalsotook
him to AmericaMineiro, a second division
club, for the scouts to take a look at him. A
yearlaternotonlywasheplayingforMineiro
buthegotacall fromFluminense.Hiscareer
has soared as hemoved toWatford then to
Everton before Tottenham shelled out 60
million pounds for him this year. He was
Everton'smostexpensivesigning.

Whenhewas
14,Richarlison
hadagun
pointedathis
head.

It’s about believing that everythingwill beOKdespite the chaos.
It’s the certainty that thebest is yet to come. It’s understanding that

everythinghas its own timing

NEYMAR, ON INSTAGRAMAFTERGETTING INJURED

P W D L GD Pts
N’lands 2 1 1 0 2 4
Ecuador 2 1 1 0 2 4
Senegal 2 1 0 1 0 3
Qatar* 2 0 0 2 -4 0

*Qatarhavebeenknockedout

STANDINGS
GROUPADia 41’

Diedhiou 48’
Dieng 84’

Quote Unquote
“I know where I was born I can tell you the hospital I was born
in, the year I was born, describe for you my hometown in
Argentina - but I need to do the impossible for Mexico to win. I
cannot do any other thing.”
GERARDOMARTINO,Mexico coach,whowas born inArgentina

New Delhi
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